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^" r"-?' "fi
" v , -TO* withered leaf, or pride ofSprlng, 
' > ,£; ,- :ljfe (peed* away.

.
»clubgeful,ch,sr,ginifthinif<  » 
hf andAowa in rjssnhsjit 

»t*W<(>>t of delay^.

t"- Time onward run* the hnpelers rate, 
 ':  ' '  Nor heeds the prayer of youth.  
j . Leavrs but a momentary trace,
'' Tell* Earth, he ha* no dwelllug place, 

'!v :. And teUM ihe truth. 
'.;. The proud behest of riper ape, ^ 
>,''Tual pta'tU to tarry on the Singe, 
.;. . For virtue and for friend*..  
'..J.JJeeds but a glance forbear* the pagt, 

And ailent, Ceaaea to engage, - 
For Earth's weak ends.

Six ooncrjof sugar won't make it too tweet, 
Some salfrSto some nutmeg will .mtke.it com-plete, " ' 
Three hour* let it boil -without any flutter,

won't like it without wine and butter.

'"'.*'  Prim tht American 
;,' ^ AUTUMN. 

Ai tome fair fading dame, 
. Whose doubtful age   
9'igbs o'er her changeteM mnM, ' ,

And blears the pago 
Whereon the figures of her birtHappear, 
In hopes to gain the 'vantage of k yeafi  
So Nature  now smiles thro' her wither'd mieft, 
Like cight-and-twtnty mimicking sixteen.

..... .
Foiid memory, like a Mocking blrdf , 

\Vithin the wisdomr<J > »itjjrViihe»rd', 
Repeating every touching tone 
Of voices that from esnh li«ve gone.

V- And thus Life fleets uprtn the way, 
' ' - A*.no>aeleas aa the summer ray,
-'" 'Vi '/ That lingers in the sky,

  'v'l.'HrTien prouilK sinks the King of day  
: -,|<eis>tl»M, in its miyhry sway,

' on high- .'. ,
'' (But when »ld .age comes bearing oiv  
  The chariot is but alowly ilrawn; 

' . ' Time Kngera by the wa> .   
' "  And ere roan's transient breath is gone, 
">. JU* a<oops himself to kneel and fawn, 
''.->;.. i/''. Nor courtidelay.
">/Ttini"iit   Oh! y« thing* ofEarth,

, ~ -Learn hence that with ynur mortal birth,
^ *  ' Time is your bosom friend.  
* Speeds on with gaiely and tninh, 

. Liogen with sorrow and with dearth, 
And haa no end.

Learn hence that ye are born to die, 
. That time is immortality, , '.

Bat ye a short-lived race>»- :*> ( 
>»  Whoatrugnlefor abresth   i>i«n Ufl,

  Spurned, by the world and mcqtoryi   
.., Man's dwelling place.

THE MORALIST.
From the Canntetifut Mirror.

NATURE. 
"Who made me,-f*ther>'<T~"God my lorn

.The great, Hie everlasting Godl 
He made you, me, and ever}' one,

The earth, thr heaven*, .and the flood," 
"How great ia God. «nd awful too! 
Father Tfear him, do not you"'
"Ami who ii God?'' A being, boy, 

Who loveth all things he hath made,
Who givtth all tiling* we enjoy 

freely, and yel doth not upbraid" i
"How jroodi» God, and gracious too!
I love him, father, da not your"
 'And where,'« God'"  ' In heaven my child,
  Beyond the highest star you see) 
Where glorious, pure, and undefiled,

He livelh from eternity. < 
Yet, child, anil if we fear and lore

Tfiij God. to good, so great. .10 high, 
Hi* voice will reach us from above.

And call us to him when we die"  
"Father, dear father, ia this true* 
Oh, then I'll go to heaven wiib^ou!"

lie highest compliment yqilr neighbors can be- 
tow oh you will5 bf' fo; Wy "hjs word is as 
;ood as his bond you may place implicit faith 
i what he says '?  
IV. Always be ready t*> do an act of kindness

when you can do it consistently with all your
other obligations. And always do it cheerfully,

ladly; without a wry (toe or *n apology. But
slthoie you oblige-tee'and fee) that you take
elight in serving th*tm TMi /will makd you

many frien3*< many wh» will be ever ready to
blige you in turn.
.V. |f you receive an injury, sleep at least
welve hot|i* aoufldiy before you make up.your

mind in what mannw; to treat it. Then palliate
t as much asyoii call, alb) rtrieef well on what

count* will be kit wee naj(kt' honorable, humane,
nd »dvantag«n»,"«W r^rrj to it... Then you

will stand a got* chance of Biffing wfctfy,
YT. Chdose yonr cowtffcny -among men of

four, regular habits and' good seme so thai
our own charterer, habits and manners may be
brmed in a good model. ' Thia will save yo«

much trouble, and redound in the end greatly to
our advantage. ' ,

[Frpm the Wetleyan Melhpdiot Magazine.]
EARLY MANUSCRIPTS AND EDITIONS 

: OF THE BIBLE.
The most ancient ami most valuable book is 

he Bible, and of all others the moat deserving 
our attention, even -were it only an a specimen of 
he earliest literaiure; but the holy volume has

DPETT.
" ' -~ . TIHKltTOW. " '

Immortal Dolly Doubleyoa, 
You lovely little Bubble you,

I Want to know if you can show 
A man that dare to truble you?

noiiT.
fjweetvoharming Signinr T'mfcleton, 

  Ynur blooming clirrk is wrinkled none, 
Of men that be to trouble me, 

1 do not know a tingle one!

 Come, love, shall we he wandering?   
The flowers their sweets are squandering,

The idle galea adorn the vales 
Are lingering and pondering.

DOLLT.
O, what a charming roan you be,

How fanciful, I van, you be. 
Bo very sweet, so very neat,.

And kind, Mid brave, how can you be?
TI»KHTO».

How bleat your praises render me, 
You must the witch of Kndor be,

Tc striko the heart's sincerest part  
1 iwear I love you tenderly.

DOLLT.

You. know papa ht scolded me, 
The day you first beholded me,

Becauseyou atood   you know you would   
And in your arms enfolded me

C Languiihtt. J
TIBK»TOH.

V awear by all above, you know, 
That I sincerely love you, though,

Tou called me then the "last of mm," 
And I called you "my dove," you know.

DOLtT.

 My name ia Dolly   take nie. now, 
C. Your own forever mnke'me now, 

And let ua flee   fordaddy he, 
' If he should come, would shake me now.

a stronger claim upon us. As the spring 
whence flow all the blessed gifts of our Divine 

ather a.s the sacred reference for our jruir.e 
hrough paths checkered with pcrplexiiien and 
Ha as the somce of inexhius'ahle consolation 
and relief, when encompas^i-d by sorrow's pow 
erful arm aa the beacon thniigh which we lenrn

up by Bishop Tnnst*! arid Sir Thomas More, and 'sujcW tongue, and then they met together, and 
burnt at St. Paul** Crosa, . . ont-read the translation, the rest holding in their 

The ignorant »ml illiterate monka were  * Jiand some Bible, either j/(  .learned tongue*, ' ~ -    -^ - - - i ,5K. If wiy foundmuch alarmed when the Testament appeared in 
our mother tongue, that they declined from tbeb), 
pulpits, "that there was a new language diaoo*-. < 
efed, of which t|»e people ihouU beware, 'sines 
it was that which produced all the heresies; that 
in thi* language was a book oome forth called, 
the New Testament, which was-now in everybo 
dy'* hand, and Was full of thorns and briar*."

The vicar,of Croydon, in Sorry, together with 
numerous other monks and priests, were also 
much terrified vrjjen the Scriptures first appear. 
ed in a printed «olume, and.the former thua ex 
pressed himself in a aennbn preached at 8t 
Paul's Cfn»»< "We itrtlsf foot out printing or 
printing will jroot out "us," A* U»g a* ignorance 
and hypocrfsy c4>iM /it«nd against tie Infant 
  rid en ofknowleoge and'truth, this doctrine was 
enforced; but ultimately, as ever mm' be the

o>>Prerrch, Spanish, Italian
.any fault, they spoke t if not, they read on.

case, bigotry and superstition were soun, in this

Townley'»Nhistr»n'ront>fBtt>1ic*J Litenrtur* 
f SPT1* contract«*for spirit, 
t Aklemus titMtattU) the Paalma into Suon 

709.   . T. ' ' '

Prom the Ratchet Galaxy. 
THE ROIIBEB OP THE WILDERNESS. 
The persona] isjcurjty, afforded by Ihe ateam-

boat*, to the Ohio and Mis
sissippi, can only _be appreciated bV hint, «rht> 
In returning to bit family, wa* obliged to en 
counter ttle ftsasrds ofif* wilt***!**." Tfcft 
country, 10 denominated, extended at that early 
period, from a point far within the present 11m- 
tti of the State of Mississippi, near to Nashville,
in Tennessee, covering a space of 500 mile*, in-** f • m - ' us   v isis^.i-*\. V| ***«  %.s 'I'D « a^*\,«. wi wvv Illll^ayili* ,

par'icular instance, torn from their hauRhty ond , habited solely by savages, and a few desperate 
oppressive ihrorte, and the vicar's prophecy waa , mffilln, roore blogdy (!   theyi im>nt on vlo.

_ . . .   . .,_.,.. ! lence and plunder. A'Well mounted horsetnta 
1532 The first edition of Ihr whnb Bible in ; occtinied from i2,o ]S day* in performing the 

the Eng ish tankage (the translation by Myles j,,un)ey , uut pedestri.n*, forming by frr' tbo 
CoverdHle) was published by Oraflon. It was ,, . {  numberif tliey escaped the hand ofthd 
printed at Pana or Hamburg, in H.issia. Six co- rubber, and the pestilence of the awampf, r«. 
pies were presented to Archbishop Cranmer and quircu from 20 to 30.
Urd Coomwell. it was » folio dedicated to the Abom ,he ye,r 1802, the wilderness was hi- 
Kme in the following manner:  Tested, by a notorious freebooter, who with two 

"Unto the most gmcyoits soveniypne lord fonj> , ,] , few 0,her desperate miscreant*, 
kynge Henry the eyirht. kynge of Knglande and weT.e thp , enror ofthe pejcefbl traveller. From 
of France, lorde of Irelande. to Defender of ,h P morMses of the southern frontier, to tha 
the FnyOi, and nnder God the Chrfr suppremc ,i|<rnt .bores of I he Tennessee river, the name 
heade af the cburche uf Knprbmle.

Thr ryght and just admlnistracyon ofthe lawrn 
that God gave unto Mnscn and unto Jtmia; tlic 
testvmnnye of fsytlifulne** that God gave to Da

low to live on earth and Isstly, ss the ladder to j God gave unto Solo Don: the lucky nnd prosper 
climb to heaven we must hold its name ever oils age with the miiltiplicacyon of sede which 
lear to us, and treasure etery fact connected 
with it« existence

-• But, Dolly, O, my honey, though, 
Jvtifaeh a bag ef money, thwgk,

fat if yon don't  nave you I uout, 
Apd would not that be funny, though!

oit> MIV, ("entering- ) 
A vaunt! you ragged villain you,

Or 1 will be for drillin' you; 
Quick leave my sight, for naught but (light 

Will hinder mo from Idllin' you!
. Exeunt omnei.

VROVEUB9.
Every thing great ia not alway* good, but ill 

good thing* are great.
In childhood be modest, in youth temperate, 

in manhood just, in old age prwdcn'.  
Virtue niaketh men on the eatlh famous; In 

their grave*, illustrioutt in the" heavens, immor 
tal. \'f

Nothing ia profitable which \* tSitrtonett. 
No man i* so old, but he thiiks he may live 

another year. f 
^ He .who linesaft«rnMurc^ahJU nme»be poor 
after opinion, shall never be rich.

Me is truly rich who desires nothing; and he is 
truly poor who covets much.

When a man goes out let him consider wha 
he is to do; when he return*, what he ha* done

The three things most difficult are, to keep 
secret, to forget an injury, and to make good u*e 
of leisure.

Drunkenness is a pleawnt poison, and a swee 
sin.

Brevity is the praise of eloquence. 
Better in a dinner of herb-s, where love is, tha 

a stalled ox and haired therewith.
An orator without judgment, i* like a hone ' 

without a Tjridle.
As Hie graces of man i* in the mind, so the I 

beauty of the mind is eloquence. j 
Frirndiliip in stronger than kindred. 
Riprove thy friend privately; commend him 

publicly.
It is better to decide a difference between two 

enemiea than friends, for une of our friends 
will certainly become an enemy, and one of our 
enemies a friend.

Go alowly to the entertainments of thy friends, 
but quickly to thrir misfortunes.

The heart of a fool i* in hi* mouth) but the 
mouth of n wise man is his heart.

Me noi too brief in conversation, lest you be 
not understood, nor diffuse, lest you be trouble 
some.

Nature has g'venu* two cart, two eye*, snd 
one tongue, to the end that we should hear and 
see, more than we speak.

Women are sooner angry than men, the lick 
than Ihr healthy, and old men than young men. 

Likeness begets love; though proud men bate 
one another.

A woman that paints, puts up a bill that ihe is 
to be let.

An obedient wife commands her husband. 
A man's be*t fortune, or hi* worst, i* a wife- 
Meanly In woman is like thr flower in the 

spring, but virtue is like the slam of Heaven.
Ml women are good good I'ur something, or 

good for n«>lhlnp.
When a mail's1 coal is thread bare, it is easy to 

pick n hole in i\.
Out of three of the best thing*, three ofthe 

worst arise from truth, hatred) from familiarity, 
Conieinpti from hnppineiia, envy

Some have been thought brave, because they 
were afraid <o run awav.

If an n»» goes a travelling, he'll not come home 
a hone.

A man in a pns»ion rides a horse that runs a< 
way with him.

A nod from a lord is a breakfast fora fool. 
Proud looks lose hearts, but courteous words 

win them

'The Old Testament w« first written in He- 
>rew, and afterwards translated into Grtek, a- 
>out two hundred slid seventy-five years before 
he birth of Christ, by s*vcnry-t*o jews, by or- 
tcr of Ptolemcus Phitadelphns, Ring of Eg>pt. 
The precise number of the Hebrew manuscripts 
of the Old Testament is unknown. Those writ 
ten before the years 700 or 800 it is supposed 
were destroyed by some decree of the Jewish 
Senate, on account of their numerous differences 
ram the corjies then dectsrrd genuine. Those 

which exist in the present day were all written 
jetweenthe ye'arslOOOand 1457. The rh'anner 
in which these MSB. were written Is rather inter 
esting,

In the fint place, then, the inspired lanirusge 
has been written up"n various substances, leaves, 
skin, vellum, paper. 8ic. and it is even probable 
that several of the Prophets wrote upon tablets 
of wood. (See Isaiah TXT, 8.) Zajtharias, the. 
father of John-the! Baptist, whViT required to 
name his son, asked for a writing rahla. and 
wrote, "His name is John." Luke i. 63 In 
the reign of the Emneror Zeno, .(485) t h * re 
mains of St. Rarnshaa were found nr»r ^nhrnif, 
with aicopy of the GoapelofSt. Malt" e->, i" He. 
brew, laid upon his breast, written with his own 
hand, upon leaven of thyme wood   a kind of 
wood particularly odoriferous and vnluable. In 
the Library of St. Mary, at Florence, is the 
whole New Testament on silt with the : limrpv 
nnd short msrly rolotfy . M the end of it there is 
written in Greek: "By the iiand of the sinner ami 
most unworthy marks in Ihr yesr of the World 
6840, (that is of Christ, V33Q.) Monduy Decem- 
berthe22d."« Some of the Greek M?S. were 
written all in capital letters  the small letters 
not being generally adopted until the close of 
the tenth century.   Numerous curious abbrevia 
tions also existed in them   thr first snd last let 
ters, and sometimes with thr middle letter nf a 
word only appearing, and the words not bring 
separated. The following literal rendering of 
Mat. v. 1, 3, according to the Codex B-ix, or 
Cambridge MS 3 of the four Gnsprln and ants, 

ill convey to the reader some ides of the man- 
er in which manuscripts were anciently written 
d printed i

of Mason snd his bund, WAS known and dreaded. 
1 heir denudations, became M length, sn fre 
quent and daring, that the citizens »f Die ad- 
j"ining tt-rritorici, were driven to adopt meas> 
ures for their suppression: but the knowledge 
of the wilderness, possessed by the banditti, 
their circumspection and enterprise, not sur-God gave unto Abraham and Sara hio wife, be ptMed by the savages, among whom Ihev i 

given unto you most gracyous prynce, with your d ,r,.d, baffled every attempt, concerted for in

r '"' : ''"' plenteous abundunce of wysrlome that

dearcit just wyfe and roost vertuous prjiicenc 
quene June."

Thif dedication ia thus subscribed:  
 'Your grace's humble subjecte 

"and dayley oratour,
"Hrtzs CovaBDiLl."

It appears by whet Coverdale gays here am] 
elsewhere, that the Hof^ Scripture wts now al 
lowed to be read, and had, in Englbh; but not 
so alway*, for in some part of his reign Tindst 1 *

j capture. One of these incidents a* detailed 
by a cotemporary, possesses sorcc iriteresii mid 
lome of die individual* cumpoiing the parly, it 
is believed, slill survive, who will attest the 
general iruth ofthe narrative, though unimport 
ant error* may be o^mrved. They will at all 
event* recollect the jokes and good sayings oc 
casioned by the result of the expedition.

A robbery and murder, of more than usual 
atrocity had been perpetrated, and a number

Bible was suppressed by an act of Parliament. : of citizen of the then Mississippi territory, uni-

As it is now to much more hshionable for la- 
diea to make poetry than puddings, I have fear 
ed that unless the following were something be 
tide plain prose, it would receive no notice from 
your readers, although it possesses so much ex- 
cellencaof itsown.  Bustorl Daily Mvtrtiicr.

EYE'S PUDDING. 
If you want a good pudding mind what you are

uujrht  
Take of egg* six in number when bought for a

groat:
The fruit with which Eve her husband did cozen, 

  Well pared and well obopped, at least hf If a
dozen i

Six ouncw»of bread, let Moll eat the crust, 
And crumble the rest as fina as the dust i 
9ix ounces of currants from the stem you must

sort, 
Jteit you break: out your teeth and ipoil ill ate

GOOD IUTLE9 AND MAXIMS.
Givrn by a School-mutter to hit Pupils.

I. When in company thr conversation turn 
on an absent person and you are called to ex 
presit an opinion alwaya fancy that very per 
son i* standing «ilent behind you, looking qve 
your >hnulde.r, snd listening attentive!) to wha 
you sxy. You will then speak prudently, an 
with due regard to bin character,

II. A* far as possible, »hen you come to b 
your own masters, avoid contracting debts  
try to do without every thing you cannut pa 
for, and when prudence require* the conlructin 
of a d*l>t. be punctual to the day .in paying it.  
Your affairs will then never get into confusion  
you will alwaya know exactly how you itan 
with the woHd.

III. Set a high value on your word in all thin) 
 bo sure you never make a promise that yu 
arc not murally certain of buing able 'to perform

OCHTilN
innwrnunKwiuxmnwic 
aisDtscirtsa in
BrrittOBTTHKltSATINO

English historians mention some port of the 
iibte to have been translated into the mother 
ongue in the beginning of the eighth century <

Among thr LansOnwn MSS. preserved in Ihe 
ritish Museum, there is a volume stated to be 
ne hundred j ears older than Wicfcliffe'* time. 
Wickhffe flourished about 1360.) Thi* book 
a* been considered by no incompetent judge, 
ven of a still earlier date, as the fire* and earli- 
at English translation known. The following 
xtract (the first chapter of Genesis) from this 
dition, is a highly curious and interesting speci 

men of esrly translation:
"In ye beginning God made of nought hevene 

nd erthe. For sothe erthe was idil and voide; 
nd derknessis wcrun on the face of depthc; and 
he spyrit of the Lord wos born on the water*.

"\nd God seide lizt be made, ond lizt wos 
made, and God sii the lizt it-wos good, and he 
Upartide the lizt fro derknesses, ond he depide 
ye lilx dai, and the derkneasis nitz, ond the even- 
yd and mornetyd wos made on dai.

And (Cod) seide" make we man to our ymage 
ond likenesse, ond be he aouerevn to Ihe fixshes 
of the see, and to the volatilis of1 hevene, and to 
iiiresionable beeste* of erthe, ond to eche crcs- 
lurc, ond to erthe crepiage beest which ia movid 
in erthe, anil God moid of nought a man to his 
,'mage ond likeness. God rooide of nought him, 
male nnd female."

Several translation* having appeared, we now 
come to the yeai 1533, when the New Testa 
ment, translated by Tindal, fcco. was published 
by Grafton, which occasioned the then Bishop 
of London to issue a proclamation, remanding 
under "poine of excommunication, and incurring 
the. suspicion of lieresir, nil ond such bonkes 
contevning tint translation of the New Testa 
ment in the Englishe tongue." This translation 
containing according to the decree, "erroneous 
opinions, pernicious and offensive, leducyng the 
simple people, attemptying by their wicket and 
perverse interpretation*, to prophanate the ma. 
JKStye ofthe scripture, ond craftily to abuse the 
muat holy word of God." This prohibition wa» 
little regarded, consequently the Bishops and 
Clergy made great complaints, and petitioned 
tin King. They were however very noon bo't

Indeed, the Bible wat absolutely forbidJ:n to be 
read .or expounded in out1 churches j but the lord 
chancellor, the speaker of the bouse of commons, 
captains of the wars, justices of the peace, and 
recorders of ihe cities, might quote passages to 
enforce their public harangues. A nobleman or 
gentleman might read it in his house or gardens 
qnietly and without disturbing good order; .but 
womeo»M'Wie»t»,«ppr* ritlces, journeymen, hus 
bandmen Snd laborers, wvre to DC punished with 
one month's imprisonment, "* often aa they were 
detected in reading the Uible, either privately or 
openly. "Nothing shall be taught or maintained 
contrary 'o the King's instructions." 32 Henry 
Vlll.c-39. Such, however, was the privilege 
of a peerage, that ladies of quality might read 
"to themselves alone." and not to others, "any 
clmpt r of the Ol.l nr New Testament."

15,16. About this time Bjble* were ordered to 
be >et up in some convenient place within their 
cliurcli'S 10 that the parishioner* mpM resorv 
to the »«mr, and read it, and ihe cln>ge of Ihi* 
book tn be "ratably born between them and tht> 
parishioners of one side; that i* to sey, one half 
by thr punon, and the other half by llu-m."

1539. li this year a Urge folio Uible »as print 
ed, called Craiimer'a Bible, with the following 
title:  

"The Bible in Englyshe. That is to ssye, the 
content of all the Holy Scripture, boiho the 
Olde and New Testament, truly translated afier 
the irrryteof the Hcbrue ami Greeke lexle* by 
the dylygent studye of dyuerse excellent learn- j 
ed men expert in the foresayd tongues."

By a proclamation this year it was ordained 
that every parish should buy a copy, under Ihe 
penalty of 40s. The price of it bound with 
clasps was 12s. The popish bishops, two yesra 
afterwards, obtained tha suppression of this 
book, and thenceforth no Bible was primed 
or sold, during the remainder of the reign of 
Henry- 

Edward VI. coming to the crown. 1547, Bi 
ble* were again permitted to be circulated. 

Queen Mary ascending Ihe throne, Ihe Bible

ted in a determination to pursue the robber*, to 
bring them to justice or put them to death. TJti>

was again suppresaed but was happily restored 
by Queen Elizabeth, and an edition of the largest 
volume published before 1562.

1563. March the 27th, a bill was brought in 
to the house of commons, that the Bible and the 
divine service might be translated into the Welsh 
tongue, and used in the churches of Wales.

1566. The edition published in 156S having 
been sold, a new one now appeared.

1568. <A new translation, promoted by Arch 
bishop Parker, came out, called "The lireat 
English Bible," and sometimes "The Bishop's 
Bible."

1572. The above edition waa again reprinted, 
and called "the Holy Bible," and had the dis 
tinction of being divided into verse*, which was 
the work of different bishops.

1584- The papists now (Uncovering that it 
was impossible t,o prevent the circulation of the 
Scriptures in the vulgar tongue, printed a copy 
at Rlieimt, and called it "the Rhemish Testa 
ment."

1603 to 1610. The Jast and best English 
translation of the Bible waa that occasioned by 
tha conference at Hampton Court in 1603. At 
this meeting many objections were made to the 
"Bishops'Bible," when, sfler due deliberation 
it was recommended to have a new translation 
King James accordingly issued an order to pre 
pare one. 'Not fur a translation altogether new 
nor yet to make of a bail one a good one; but t 
make a good one better, or of many good one 
one best.' In 1604, fifty-four learned person 
were appointed to this most important taakibu 
they did not commence until'.I6$7s whan th
number was reduced, ky deathljJU fjarly-seven 
Notwithstanding this diminution'mtneir number 
they completed their work in three years, am' 
dedicated it to King Jarncn.

After tliis edition was published, the othe 
translation* dropped by degrees, and this bt 
cnmc generally adopted. True, it waa publish 
ed by authority, but there was neither canon 
proclamation, nor act of Parliament to enforc 
the vice of it. Selden, in speaking of this Iran 
lation says, "The translators in King James' tin- 
took an excellent way. That part of the Bibr 
boinf given lo him who wip mojl

di r the cqmmand (his believed) ofthe tale Col. 
!J. ihtr party well mounted and armed commenc 
ed their march. Soon after entering I lie bor 
ders nf the wilderness, they came upon-The trail 
of Mason and ascertained that hewtabut a day 
or twain sdvanee, making toward* Pearl river; 
they pushed on day and night, and did not hatt 
until they came to the river here they found 
new evidencejof a party having proceeded them; 
and they'did not doubt but that it was he, of 
whom they were in pursuit but men and horsey 
were ail in need of rest and sustenance, they 
therefore resolved to strip their horse*, repoto 
for s few hour*, snd again renew the chase.   
Those preliminsries being disposed of, two of 
the party strolled to the bank ofthe river, and 
tempted by tha coolness and beauty of tha 
siri-am, went in to bathe. In Ihr court* of their 
gambol they crossed to the opposite shore, 
where they encountered an Individual, whose so 
ciety under presnnt circumstance*, afforded them 
very little satisfaction.

Mason aware that he was pursued, and having 
ascertained the superior force of his pursuers, 
determined to effect by stratagem what he could 
not hope to do by open contest. The path in 
to the forest was here narrow, and much beset 
with undergrowth; and he placed hi* <nrn in am 
bush, so that by a sudden onset, tut party of 

ol. B. on entering the woods would he tbmwn 
to confusion, and thus be exsily dmpatched 

r routed. Chance however, pi'odurcd n «uc- 
more complete than any he could lia.tr an- 

cipated. No sooner had the two naked and 
naroned men reached the eastern shore of tha 
carle, than Maaoa rushed upon them, before 
ey could collect their thought*, or compre- 

end their danger. He was a hale athletic fig- 
re, roughly clad In Ihe leather shirt and leggin*, 
oromon to the Indian* and hunters of the fron- 
er.

am glad to see you gentlemen," said be, 
sarcastically i "and though our meeting did not 

romlse to be quite so friendly, I am just ss wall 
alisntdi my arms and ammunition will cost led 
lan I expected."
His prisoners were thunderstruck, and totally 

ncapable of reply. Having placed a guard over 
lem, Mason walked deliberately down to tha 
tore, and hailed the party on the opposite bank, 

vhu had witnessed the scene that haa been de 
tailed, in amazement and apprehension   A* ha 
pprouched, they instinctively seized their armsr 
"If you approach one atep, or raiae a rifle," 

rii'd Ihe robber, "you may bid your friend* 
jrrwell: There i* no hope for them, but in 
our obedience: I want nothing but security a- 
ainsl danger to myself and party, and tin* I 
lean to have."

"Staok your arms; and deposite your ammu- 
lition on the beacn near the water. I will send 
ur them. Any violence to my messenger, or 
he least hesitation to peform my orders will 
irove certain and sudden death toyourcompan- 
ons Your compliance will ensure their release, 

and I pledge my honor aa a man, to take no oth 
er advantage of my victory." 

There was no alternative. The arm* and am 
munition were disposed a* Mason directed _ 
Two of the band were despatched for them, 
while a rifle wa* held to thehead of each prisoner. 
No resistance waa attempted however, by Col. 
!. or his party, and the arms were brought av 

cross. The banditti were soon in readiness for 
march i the prisoners were dismisied with   

rood humored farewell; snd the dreaded Maaon, 
:rue tu his word, was toon lost in Ihe depth* of 
the wilderness. It is hardly necessary to say, 
that the pursuers, dissrmed, discomfited, and a 
little cliop-fsJIcn made the belt of their way 
back to "Ihe settlements."

Subsequent to the occurrences just detailed. 
the violence ind depredations of Maaon. became 
more frequent and sanguinary. One day found 
him marauding on the banks of Ihe Pearl; the 
next proved fatal to the life and fortune of tha 
trader, in the midst of the wildcrnes*; and be. 
fore pursuit was orgKiiited, the hunter, arreited 
by the descending sweep of the sulitary vultur*. 
learned the story of robbery and blood, OD U)O 
remote shorca of the Uiuinipoi.

A*.
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biU'ty, nwwoteciWt^. P»ssi"g w|th
the wiWerness, was plundered bv
Theit' Kte* were however spared) aflaWey re
turned. TttbKe feeling* was now excited and

Bnd '<arr^>g«n.r^»conl.ictw\tli ^ni'n.ti* 
va'to forced him tt) CCmo down and make off. but 
"*"' bel«g elosity ipursucc) ,-lir ffcsy. rest of the

boyt, he took up another tree!
Recourse was now had to stratagem. A

rope wjs procured, on which,   none was
made, and trteffme young man afeain ateen-

<*?»« 
ol 

pens* '»f removal lo a
ami engaf «d in a business) attended with many 
and hesvy responsibilities. To do this, without 
a valuable consideration, could not b« expected. 
That valuable consideration I sought and expect 
to find in the profits of this establishment, which, 
with ordinary prudence, may be rendered great

V large and Kb 
"dead or olive. 'I'll* proclamation was widely
 distributed ami a copy of it reached Mawn hini-
 clf, *ho indulged in much merriment upon the 
occtsidrl. Tw«*f »is b>nd, hovreter, tempted 
fcy it* Urge i»w»rd, concerted a. plan ty which 
\hey might obtain it An opportunity toon oc 
curred, and white alas on, IB company only with 
the two cohnpirators, «iu counting out awl ad-

trifled with, and mad,e battle, ay Vtrtking At 
Snyder with hia p*"i, goashinsj'. tilt teeth 
and growling matt .horribly. Sayder how 
ever, watching for '  favorable opportunity, 
vevy dexterously threw' the noose around 
lit* neck, and cried to hrt comrades below 
la "pull." They did <o, nnd down came 
the bear and hl« antagonist topsyturvy. At

» brain, held wa> !e\*r
from hit body amLboni* iniriumph to Waihi 
ton, tlieo the tea1 " of Oov*rarnent of the . Mi

iuit'uiVsome ill goiuo plunder,"a totyoifowk, j first he Was disposed to be Somewhat tur- 
f . _...*.. k....._:_ a:+ i j  ,-.... ,.!, bulent, but by proper chastisement he wag

sufficiently civilized .to he led to the house 
of, Messrs Snyder*, whefe he remqms in 
snug- winter, quarte^s.-.-X.t/coinlng' Gazette.

i a^aai^^BMaaa****a«sAs<aidMia»>sissiais^s*<^' 

} Fromihs) Boslqn Evening Bulletin.

' TO THE PUBLtC rfp. III.
The letter from Du/FCrwn, dientioned in my 

last, U a* follow*.-  .' . : ,
WMBtxtnoiYJUty 1,1828.

Ds»a Sin."Raving resolved to terminate the 
partnership betweeif «s,,,it onlf remains lo de 
termine In what manaer that oifi be done, so as

hintb 
inlT

The treat! of Mason wn» well known, and .re-
eognizealiy many «nJ idontilird by all who n»»l

Vjead tlw procUmation, from Ui» head «o entirely
^*orre»pomT)ng witli tU« descriptinn given of it

Und the existence of certain tcora aud peculiar
rrarki. gome dchy. howev«t ocsurrea in paying
bver the reward, owinff to die (lender itateuf

' the tireatury. In the me>HMOie ajgreat asscrrr
btage frorn all the adjacent country, had t»Vco
place to view trn grim ami gllnstly head of ̂ he
jobber chief. Tbty were not (CBS inspired with

• - *« -. - '- ...L -L^ 1 J-. '.,

whose prowess had delhsred the country 
from so great a scourge. Among these specta 
tors weTe the son* of'fir. W."*h«, unfortunate 
ly for these traitors, immediately, rcengnlzed 
them as companions of llaaon, in Ihe robbery of
.._l»_ r-.u...  ' :

»y that treachery met its
their father. 

It it unnecenary to
just reward, snil tiist justice was also satisfied 
Tbi reward was not only wflhheld, but ilie rob 
bers Were, imprisoned, and on the evidence of 
she W  '*, condemned and executed at Green 
ville, in-.^effrrson county.   '

The band of Mason being thus deprived of 
their leader, and two of his most efficient men, 
dispersed and fled the country.,. That vasl^ aril- 
Uerneas, though much contracted.by acquisition 
from the Indians, still presents ample huunts to 
the bandit; but the genius of Pulton has pointed 
out a mode of tmnsponalronrso safe,efficient and (
expeditious, that no inducements I* held out to 'unple»s*nt to you as a high minded and honorable 
liim» and the silent forest is now as safe for the 1 mum, an I believe «ou- to be. in cuntinue a 
traveller, as the paved streets and crowded walks, partner where ynu must always hold s subordin 
of the city. ' '  -- - '   *   '               .!-..; .._:i..

_ the _ .. .
climats less congenial, rse waa t|ncxpccted. But I cancafely" 

assure you that, you have opt thereby mad* an 
enemy. Tha'conBcioutnesC oT doing rigfa is 
what.I wouUJnot eichaiije for any cons»d«ration. 
We can still, however.'so far as~Uepei>d« on my 
self, conduct our biiainest harmortiotiatjTi treatiop 
each other with forbearance, and 'decorum,

of the concern.

wiiii vnnn»ij |«ruu^'ivv, .«*« / w*. ••"• ..-.-  o---..  
I will here add what is not, indeed of a pecuniaVftn'mdful of the great cauls, and of the interest* 
ry character, the elligibility of the station of 1 ~*  '«- «  - > " 
conducting, at the seat of government, the lead 
ing prcN of-the republican party. All never 
should have formed aucfi 'connection without 
great deliberation, and the expectation of great 
advantage*, so, neither could I be expected to 
dissolve it capriciously, and without a valuaUt 
tnntideralim. No proposition yet made by you,

a"curiosityVo seVarU"e*hvsrse'withi the  fndivid-1 tndojusilce to us brtb,' preserve »he same kind 
1 ..... ... feelings which have h*)nrt<vfbr* existed between

us, and prevent,aa much aa pomibte, nil improp 
er speculations by otfcers* to the prejudice of 
either. -

No partnership ii just unless there is 
procity of benefits -none can be acceptable to. 
the parties longer than a community of interests- 
Vou were Introduced to me as a stranger of 
high literary attainments, and an able, and prac 
tical politics! writer. Wishing; J° K> Te <0 'ur 
eastern friends an earnest of that (food feelinjp,' 

^ which t sincerely entertain.for them. I ajrreed to 
lake you in as a partner on terms' highly adran- 
tajyeous to you. In -your, literary attainments I 
have not been disappointed. In your political 

;nd yuttr capacity to conduct a,
ical p»pef, at thitplnec, I have been much so.  
Knowing as vnu do that the ohief inducement to 

aflnenihip hftwron in li«« f .ilnit, must it be

offers stich eontideration. Tour proposition to 
refund the five thousand dollars advanced by me, 
and to repay my etpcMrs from Boston, is inad> 
miuiblet for, besides leaving me in a worse 
condition thaw I stood )n before tbe connection, 
and placing me in an attitude before the public, 
in which I am not thvposed to stand, it offers no 
consideration for the t»dvanla|res which t am re 
quested to relinquish, and which I consider to 
be worth much more than five thousand dollars. 
Your other proposition, to divide the materials, 
ii equally inadmissible, since it offers no con 
sideration for my rights in a subscription list, 
worth nominally; (T3.00O, kild actually (10,000 a1 
least, nor for the profits of ex4r.utin^ th* very 
jobs in which we are no* engaged for Ihe sen 
ate. Not acceding so your propositions, there 
fore, f will proceed td contuler your position, 
that, "thr question between o*, is not,, shsllotir 
partnership be dissolved* nut how shall it be 
done with a r1tie> reRM* <<>th* interests, charac 
ter and feelings oMWA. M -,,To this, position I 
cannot acccd*. With me, tn* first question is, 
Shall Qur partnership be dissolved; and until that 
is settled, sll discussions about the manner of 
fining it wonM seem premature. Tfce partner 
ship is nnlimiied in time, and cannot therefore 
he dissolved wilhnut mutual consent. The act 
of nut cannot affect a dissolution. The rights 
nf the purifiers are rftioi. I paid a valuable and 
stipulated cnnsideralion for one half of the es 
tablishment snd whatever belongs to iti of Which' 
one-half I cannot bv TejrMly deprived without 
mv own consent. The law cannot affect a disio- 
Intirmtfor aa it (rives the parties equal riff ts 
under the contract^ your supposed right lo dis 
solve, if you claim men, ts rendered nufratory 
by my right to continue. As we now stand the 
hv/cannot interfcrssbetweenns. Whenever one

. . , 
But while decidedly opposed tn a ous^ution 

on terms disadvantageous to myself, I am ready 
to dissolve on terms that I should consider suit

Uad j
ceni by st
>ertededf For all 

rthly purpose!, wa 
furtlier»nc«s( for mincing opr cab 

eaatirtg1 ui into mjgnetie sleep'; W .. , _ 
mounUina, ajid,m»k* icaa our smootR hlgtwayi 
nothing c»n retistus^ ''We war with rod* naturtf 
sod by oujrisistlest'entinea, coflkik off alway* 
vstwrloui, and loaded1 wTlhsputU." -<

The proposition to refund the five thou- 
dollars and pay- my expenses to Bos 
you consider eligible for me, 'or you

able. 
aand 
ton,
would not make it. As our rights and property 
in tlie coRcern are eqiial, it roust beasadvanUfta 
ousto you as U would be to myself. I will, 
therefore, propose to pay five thpumnd dollar* 
for all your share of Ihe partnershljp-irighu and 
property, incKiding subscription hat, Toaterialit, 
work done and to be done, fcc, fcc., and two 
thounnd more for your relinquishing, for ten. 
years, all right to conduct or be concerned in 
any paper, or printing within the District of Co 
lumbia, you cancelling my two notes) tO'Vounelf, 
and 1 paying all the partnership deblsi tbe 
whole being one entire proposition. If you 
deem this ineligible, I will sell all ray rights in 
the establishment for $25,000 tn cash, you can.' 
celling besides my two notes to yourself, and 
giving me a guarantee, against the partnership 
debts, existing or to exist. The proposition is 
founded upon your own estimate of the value of 
the establishment, which in our interview *t 
Vew York, you staled to be fifty, thousand do). 
]»rs. If you reject (>o<h of these proposRions, 
nothing remains for roe' but to diicnarge m*>du- 
tiea and defend my-Vgnta, the one faithfully .and 
the other ftrmly;, I.Aprse with you in. saying 
that all. communicatipns between us pn (he sub 
ject, should be"id wrvling. Very rtapectfully 
yours. " - '' : RO38EL JARVI8.

The remainder of my correspondence ahall.ba) 
gi»«n in my next. . . R.. J.

Sept. 25, 1829."

The bill authorizing a temporary losirt * 
rorCantVand Rail Ro»d purposes,! 
ed both Hmuet tfclh« PatjntylvatHa ] 'aturc. .j. ' ' '  -'   - .   '<"  

Csipt«. otrotlxers) of Che>   MMW <r«Yi»wy i
fprrhB that the. d»y he left Cronstadt, t! 
Emperor of-Russia visited' that place, ai 
wa* so much pleased with the ship Uniti 
Statei, then loaded and ready for tea, th _ 
'ic immediately purchased her, and toofc'' ' 
he Captain, Wilson, and young Mr. Batkefc-" 
p to St. Petersburg!! t* ,receiye the p*y- ' ' 

ment. The Emoctor pronounced tbelblp 
;he finest vessel uenad eye*; seen .orde»)ta 
be cargo to be 'discharged, intending w : -v 

make oSe of her for a model, and then detri*'
iatch her to the Black f». .- • 

The United State* waa built 1ft thi» eft*.
ibout three years since,' by Messrs. Bell K ['" 

tirowo, it of 675 tons Jhurden, and hat 'p»fV ' 
ried 3300 tmles of cottooT  At ' '

Among the extraordinary occurrences of 
tbe time*, is. the formation, at New Er.hota, 
of a CHEROKEE' TEMPERANCE SO 
CIETY. The rapid advance s.mnde by thjs 
people id civilization, floriculture and the 
arts o| life are mch e« must surprise HS well 
«t gratify all .the friends of human hnppl- 
nrss. And yet it is this very advancement. 
that his excited -the sordid spirit of avarice 
and jealousy ot the people in tne surround 
ing country, nnd urged them on to serk, by 
,tbe mo&t unjuttifiable and unworthy means, 
their houses Imidi, and possessions, to force 
there to abandon all that they have acquir 
ed in civiliZHtion, and to return to a savHge 
tUte to became once more hunters, and 
prowlers of the wilderness,' the enenite* of
 white, men. aodthe denpernte and sauguma- 
iy fots of every thing connected with tocml 
lifosjjd e.njoyment.  JK Y.Dai.ddv.

The Lynchbnrgh "Vlrginihn s«ys" It is a
 fcingutar fact that must of the cnitapicuous 
advocate*1 of _^» amtoctHt\r.al principle of 
Ihe mixed hablu of representation In the 
Convention were supporter!., of Jackson du 
ring the last election   ant) claimed to be the 
exclusive rt/iuttican . fiarty, real /latent 
dttnocrajt,peo/tle'in!tn Iffc. — viz. r 
Tylcr, Moiris, Giles, Kamlol'ph and'
  wliile those who were friendly to Mr. Ad
 mi, and who were culled the ariatocrnticul 
party, are showing themselves to be genu 
ine republicans, by espousing the principles 
of political equality, without which there 
can be no such thing as rtpui>licnn govrro- 
ment   to wit, Johnson. Cooke.lvlercer. l>od 
drise, Fitzhugh, TaVlor, Picasants, Powell, 
Sammtrs, Btc.

The Georgia Enquires states that Brnjn 
tnin Muiihull, Creek Chlet, Imd just return
 edfrom Ark»n6»s, and gives of the soil, cli 
mate, aod abundance of game, so (Uttering 
an accottu', that all to whom he hud 
known the true situation and prospects of 
the country allotted to the Indians had tig 
uified their intention to emigrate; and it wjs 
Marshall's opinion tbat half the Creeks 
would remove before next fall.

Cfiaajicake anel Delaware Canal.   The 
Philadcl|)hia National' tiaictte itatra that 
tbe lulls reccivc'd on the canal already u- 
wount to one hundred dollars a day, ( u
 tbe 16th instant, no lens than twenty sloops 
nnd schooners passed the western locks.

Picture </ Afr. C/oy.  Proposals are is 
sued for publishing a cuir«ct likenris ot tliu 
distinguiahcd sUleaman. The clruvying 
to be ihudc on atone, uiidrr tbe direction of 

. Mr. Chtjtia, by Albeit Newsun, n ilraf and 
dumb young artist, of uncommon talent, 
from an original, picture by Wood, cxrcut-
 d in tbe h.i|>^ttut ojau.DCV, and painted cx- 
prc»sly for tltc.jJUb'lUhcr. 'Suotcripimns urc 
received by Mr. Child* in Pbiludelphiu.

jlccitlent. — Dea. Thomai Hovey of New 
ton, w s ioumi dead under the wheel of his 
waggon, on the road leading from 
brutgeport to Brighton, on Saturday lusi. 
He wa» returning trocu the city with u hen- 
vy louUot [umbtr, und is suppuscil tu huve 
lullen from the spire of Ins waggon. He
 was 63 ye»rs of age.   JJoit. U»i.

MUNCY, (Prnn.)Nov. 5, 1829.  £i/roor- 
Hinary siitvcnture or Futnum maictiett-.— 
On Vriilay evening lust, as several young 
men ot tbts neigliuorhuuil, aniongsl wlioni
 were the Mes«rs. bnyder and Ful 
wt-rc returning from a grubbing frolic, thru- 
attention wns attracted by the 'tarkuig ot a 
sin ill dot] in the -ffuods a small distance Irvm 
the ru«d. Tticy inimcduitcly went to where 
the JUK was burking, nml tuuucl he hud bunie- "

ate stution, knowing that your continuing under 
such circumstances is as uripleftaiit .to me as it 
can be' to ymi.

In proposing to take churre of the fi«eol con- 
ccrns of the oifice, yon »hrw 'lie tamp rr/vlinru 
o discharge your duly faithfully, which I hiCve 

noted from thr Bnt time you entereil th* office. 
11 w«s not a effrti, but a pannrr with whom I 
consented in share my labor*. ' It was not the 
five -.hoiiiamldollars, but the mlml, the-intellec 
tual capital which you Were expected to hrinff 
nto Ihe office, that inclueWl me' tn accept your 

proposition. After having-caid than much vou 
c:innot expect the partnership to cuntin\ie. Ton 
Unow that upon all occuinns I have treated yon 
with frankness anri Candor, and a desire to ravr 
ynurf-eiings, and to continue our friendship un 
impaired has prompted'me to this method of 
cnmmiinicatinfT withyoiron this subject which 
I hope yon will adopt in reply.

vinif resolved on tfie dissolution it remaini 
for me to «UB;ife»t the manner. -The.interest of 
the great cause (ami vour own firelliigt pei 
may make it proper (or ynnr name to continue 
in the paper until the first of November., I, 
hoWever, do not Mesir* this unless'vou preTer it 
 ymi h*Vr paid me fiv<vtJlou»an<V dnllars which 
I will repay you wh*ne»«r demanded, and al 
though you have done but little, in aid of the 
p*prr, 1 w>ll also pay the expense of your remov 
al lo Washington.  

If this pmpnsition be not accepted Ilirre re. 
marrn but one nther propoiitinn, and ilr.it i« t(i 
divide the iriaterialu in the office and leave il IQ 
Anr tubncriben to >sy .whr> is entitled lo Uke 
Ihe Telegraph proper. If after we stale the 
case fairly to them, a majority nf our subscrib 
ers prefer you as an editor, then you shall Inlet: 
the name of the paper, and as many of the sub 
scribers aa prefer yonr papen and I will find 
some other name for thepnprr which I will pub 
I'nil. If on the other hand a majority of tbr sub 
vcribers prcfrr rnv as an editor you must rrlin 
quish all claim lot lie name of the paper, and if 
yon resolve to publish a paper, must select some 
other name. If you accept my fimt proposition 
I will pay all the debts due by thr firm. It is 
due to you to say that I belirve the fint proposi 
tion will be brstfor you. Vou *sy that the profits 
on the hmika amount to two thousand dnllars, 
one-half of the materials in tlm office will noi 
br worth half the sum paid by yon, and as it it 
not my wish that you should lose by your inter, 
rst in Ihr paper, and I cinool suppose that nn-

tree. And. curiuun to
know Wital the Uog waa Din-king al, one ol 
them, u young bnyUer. without much hcsi 
latluo, att«nipica tu cliiuu up, when, cumii'g 
yUliltt A few Icet of the object ,hc wait in 
duced to rctrtut by the urowl that pi-ycecU- 

.cd from the auitittil. Ic being tl.uk, they 
count not iliitlii&uisli the sue or nature ul 
tlif bt"u*t, but uojjpi'Seil Ifom its growl ttial 
it W.iv t"» foriniilaOk to (5 ldl'H' c tvl "' 'n 

' eloie cwit^ct- They tlieu kiutilcit a fire, by 
tile liyhiuf whicu they discuvcred thut u 
-wat   li'l'B* ^«*tr. Having no fire nrrns to 
dWudge l ')e ge'iUeuiim, they deternuueo 
that one of them ahould ascend the tree. 

Mr. bnyctcr again w«nt uj),

n»rtv sJvallntlrmnrtp jnrnde the rights of an-' 
ntlirr, it will an'nrd'a rrmawly. By Ihe article* 
nf partnersMp, we arc required 10 mate ao an, 
ntul settlement of accvunta. At the expiration 
of on? year, Ihe law. can comrjel either parly to 
a settlenvnl by an action of a'ccnunt) but then.

A ihort time iirice, k° yonth employed u an as 
sistant In a respectable *hnp in High Street, be- 
cameenamnreil of, a fair and interesting semp 
stress, to whom he communicated the tiding o 
his lender patiion 6y the usual artillery of love i 
namely, 'soil looks, sweet «miles> pathetic sighs, 
and billets doux,' which speedily produced the 
desired effect on the heart of his InamofaU, who 
appeared to make An adequate return to the pss- 
sian nfher.ienltvnenlaU and love-Inspired swain. 
For some cisyOi.iy W^eka,. joy. beamed in Ihe 
countenance of our Ajpnia, which sc'emeci nlso 
to he reflected in the sparkling blur eyes of hit

t can do no morei and until Iken, it can do no-' beautiful young1 mistress; bit alas! his happiness 
ihinjr excepting to pmtect one party from wrong WM doomed to be but short, for be had trusted 
rommitiecl bv the.other. Such are the^ lefre! 
principles which rnvem the e'aae,, and. applying
hrsc- principles, tifn no/ conwill tn a dittohition. 

Since, therefore, a <l'*so!nti(/n mnsibeby mutu 
al consent, there U no propriety in your request 
ing me to rermo,ui»h my ri»;lils and withdraw, 
than ihpre would be in a similar proposition from 
me to vnnrnclf. '

I will now consider the reasons assigned by 
vnu I'nr requrstinir a dissolution! and which are,

it to 111* frail and Cckle keeping of "woman's 
love;" and when he thought himself in posses 
sion of'SH1 his snnl held dear," his fan- charmer 
proved faithle»s< first Icwked coldly on him in 
her presence theft shunned his society and 
finally completed Ms wretchedness by receiving 
the addresses' if mother. This was too much 
for Ihe sensitive and-now broken-hearted youth, 
The anguish, of his mind became Insupportable, 
and all hi* prospects of a life of happiness and- .., .... ._ . ..

that I have don*-but little in aid of the paper, | )ove were changed into the gloomy anticipations 
ami that mv oapacjtv for cnnrlnr.tino; a political j ofdeiertion, disappointment and despair.
psner at this place. i» not eqiial to your expcc
tations. As to thr fimt, I have devoted my
whntr time nnd labor to the eitahh'shmrnt, neg
lecting nnthinff th*t«nme under my oipcrintend-
ence. In all Iliinjf* hnvr I liren diligent, labo-
nonsanfl faithfnl/'Hlhnvi' eoiitrihiited le«»to.the .... ....____.... ___..._._.__.._.....
parier than vourwlf. It has hern bec:.u«e ypu i the"fi.mily, he resolved to wring the bosom ol 
have'fcren  lldTi<»»*d >«i-tnV» th<-fl*»d. 1 have al-j^'faithfess EmssV'-by finishing hia miaefabfe ca/ 
wais heen.r*adv, and nt^pared to contribute rerr with a dose of poiaon. Accnrdingly he sal 
whaterrr, in my <nrri Mtrrornt. -»ss necessary Ij^i forth for to buy the deadly potion, and ap 
or n«efnl to thf e«W»jl In point ofcaniicitv for plied tt tlie'sriop of Mr. T. Alder, chemist snA

ia life without lava? and life itself became accord 
ingly valueless in his eyes, "now that his lovi 
was gone." ' His only tliidy was to end it am 
ItU Woes *t onde ind having rejected hanging 
M ignominious, drowning, as vulgar, throat-cut- 
ting »i dirty,.and thooitng a»cakulatetl to alarm

I 'In not yieM to T«|r»rlf, and will venture to

Mr. ,' tfbr mteiater to
had his first  adWts*,'to deliver his credeiiT -i 
tial*. at WtwH*»C«ftre on the ISthOct. tU '.' 
WHS iniroduced Jrjr -tfce Earl of Aberdeen; -^ 
principal SecreUrytif State fee Fonts)* Af>. .
«ufr«     .  .- -'   '  -  ' ' l "

Qtri. S«l.-rThe'Kew V<A _-_... 
cial Advertiser of Wednrsdty say*, "It 
stated that this dUtinguished officer haisiV' . 
nally' acquiesced In the correctness of Presr> ' 
dent Adanj's decision In respect to his rankf . 
.and ha* reported himself for duty. Thein*' 
formation affords aa sincere pleasure,   ;. 
there it no longer any danger that so vwlu*- 
ble an officer wi|l be tort to the seTvice."

GREAT MORTALITY.-.-Wt fcs,.^;
teen and conversed with two gentlemen wb,6 
left New Orleans" on the 3rth ultimo. They 
state that they had seen and IT ad a printed 
statement of the death* in that city, from' 
some time in the lust Spring, or early in th*,, 
Summer, up to the time previous to the re 
turning of those who had absented them^'' 
se)re* on account of the eicknest, and that 
it amounted to the enormous sum of FIVE 
THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED; since 
which it ha* again commenced its ravages! 
more violent than.before, and will probably 
add another thousand to its number, uhtetir ' 
they have been (as we hope and trust they 
have,) blrttiwith some of that trottof,« 
we have had sacb an abundance. . 
ti. Qazettt.

BAM PATCH Thr body of thb 
tunnte roan has been found. R Ho* 
shore, we *re Informed, a few rod* 
the tragic ieenr. The body is said 
been examined before several sai 
reported the ruptoreofa blood 
was observed that he entered tbo 
a ttdjing manner 'with limn* ex 
trary;to hit usual Way. and rrra 
ting out, he hud taken *>n ior nueiiii 10 inr nils*"' in pxiint u> on^cnv HIT pnex] tt tile tnop of Mr. T. Alder, Chemist ami I nr T^t M J» .«<_, ,* . , TK.» k. 

cnnrlntllne , pofit'^a ptner. even at MM plso-, dniggist, for art ounce of arsenic, with which he | °' *™™,,% £. ' ""
.-returned to his master's dwelling ; and having

that, on a compartMn of our respective ! mixed it with water, he despatched the whole of 
contributions, mine- Will appear, to be marked it at a draught. Within half an hour the first fa- 
willi equal talent, equal moderation soil lesa per- 1 (»l symptoms of approaahing death warned him 
»nn»litv. This 'lart, however, ia a point on Of the' rash act he had committed   his love gave 
which neither of us is a cximpetrnl judge. place to repentance and agony of soul; and not

temperate habits, appears from .
.port Gazette, of the Hlb init, whlcl)4
'•SamPalc/i passed through thit
days ago -ilrunk. Nothing ext
was discovered in his countenance. _ ^
with such a character was the man capable

dertho circunvltancea of the case van can ex! ' I"1"'" M'ln * U - - ....  »   -pect to retain the title of the paper.
The deep intercut which we both have in a 

friendly adjustment oflhii matter will be so np- 
parent to you that I Impr you will appreciate my 
motives in adopting this mode of communication, 
anil you will, I hope, fast assured that I slill re 
tain for you (hat personal regard whifli DIP un 
interrupted harmony which has subsisted be 
tween us is calculated to increase. 

Very respectfully yours,
D. filJF.F.N,

P. 3. An early answer is demred > > it will be 
necessary for me tn make a ntgotiuiiun to ob
tain the money necessary to refund the sumad-

U. G.
upon the feelings 

I thought of the

vanced by you.
It is needless to comment 

excited by this epistle, nut
causa in wlttchv I wM tipped, and nuppressing 
ihrm, told him verbally tlwl his propositions to 
dissolve the partnership- was inadmisasblei to 
which he replied by a rcqurit that I should re 
ply in writing, to which I-assented Keingin no 
h»»tc, however, I received another letter from 
him, d»terl July 1 Oil), as it contained merely a 
rrqnrst that I would attentively and amicably 
consider nf his propuiitionfanil give him a spee 
dy answer, is here omitted On the day follow 
ing, I replied to both in the; following manner:

Waihinglon, July 11,1838. 
D«»n &in: In reply to your note of the 10th 

inst., I ciui only say that nothing has occurred, 
ince my verbal reply to your's of the lit inst. 

lu alter my views. In that verbal reply 1 slated 
distinctly, if my recollection be correct, that, I 
tlid not deem it expedient to dissolve this part 
nership Ht present, anil that neither of your pro 
positions were acceptable. 1 will now, in reply 
tu both your notes, endeavor to itate my views 
of thr whole subject. A connection with you 
in conducting the- Telegraph and whatever is 
associated w'>h >t,,wa» not originally of my seek 
ing, nor trnrt-ofJny eastern friends. It was sug 
gested l>> a-'gjulual friend from South Carolina, 
who informed m> friends in Massachusetts, as I 
understood from them, that, you Were desirous 
of associating with yournelf in the Telegraph, (tc. 
a Ifcw England man uf some political experi 
ence and who could advance some capital. I 
was told you wanted a Now Kngland man, on 
account o£ regular and economical habits of bu 
siness which are comm'm at the east. These 
rrprraentutions induced a correspondence which 
irrminatrd ill a request that I should meet you- 
in New York, anil from your statement! there, 

'as induced to form the connection. In do 
ing this I abandoned my business, separated my 
self and family from our friends, paid a largo I

IJavinir thus rrplird Jo the question flfdisso- [ teinp abfe to plav the Aero to the end ofllie dra-1 °f congregating together,, thoaiiinda of the 
Union, and to your'ffoons for proposing It, I 1 nia. he summoned the household, and informed populace, within the bounds o» the corport- 
will rndravor to stale some of Ihe consequences I them of the dreadful deed he had committed, tion of an enlightened vijluge, to witness h|s> 
that wnuM ensne frniti anr intrrniption tn a bar-1 which was amply confirmed by the truly horrid- presumption and death!!
mnninns proceeding in niir rrspeclive ditties.  i stricken appesrince of his face, and the violent "Sam's Bear, as he Was called, was ad- 
It would injure the csu«, th« establishment, our- symptoms that snori became apparent in this vio- vertised to follow the leap ol his master, at _._.. ^ _*...-.,- i.  :- ._...... i _ .. . . _ .... a later hour in the day. But the awful ca 

tastrophe had slackened the gossip thirst of 
the good people- so as to give them more) 
care for the life of the. beast than they had 
evinced foe tbe life of the man. Gcunetiec- 
Intel. . ..--. '." 

___ « 
47"» off.—Polly and BeUy t&*. tht> fiV- 

mer, the wife uf MIchaeV ity", »re adverrh- 
ed in. m westert) paper, a* having eloped. 
Mhvharl will recover Polly, we hope, for 
though it Is not said whether iheVt i7*son»«, 
she is represented as being J7"-y. Proba 
bly if she could tell her.own story, she Woo)4 
Mythatshe lett her husband for being too 
frequently J/^cuffed. At any rate. Ma her 
situation is described, she ought to.be rough' 
ly cCj-ledi Cawrfm Stiu;

 elves, and place nlir (Vi^mla here in an. awk 
ward position. The administration would say 
at once, what they have already aaid. that our 
party was composed of ma'eria^ too discordant 
to he Kepi together1 by any thing; but a sense of 
eopimon dnnper; and that, so soon a« this danger 
appeared to diminiifli, a spirit of discord arose 
sm»n(f us. This pre«a is the orjran of the party, 
10 which it tanksfW light anil dirrclinn. While 

I the parly is procei-dinff prosperously, and the 
'.: ;....,.__ i. -K-! .1..   ,|i«a(rreemant be-
j lu-ren ihe editors, which must necessarily throw 
' things into confusion, seems forbidden by duty 
lo that parlv. It trams needless tu dilate upon 
the injury that would rnnue to the cau.Mi from 
such disagreemruts, they are such as o^ijrht, 
by all means, to be .prevented. It would injure 
the establishment It would be impossible for 
us tn give a satisfactory explanation. The ad- 
ministration premra bnve assailed us both, polit 
ically and personally, with no little abuse, and 
whatever disclosures we made could not repel 
thr impressing that much thut they said of us 
was true. The very fact of disagreeirtg after a 
connection of less than a year, when we were 
on thr point of attaining our object, and while 
we had so many inducements, pecuniary and 
political, lo proceed harmoniously, would create 
an impression very rnuch to our disadvantage. 
Ami if We stale- put cose, how do we stand re 
spectively before Ibe public' Vou proposing a 
dissolution of a connection 'made with great de 
liberation ami of highly important character, on 
terms very injurious to myself, and for reasons 
which I do not admit, snd I rejecting this inju 
rious proposition, standing on my righti and en 
deavoring to ('ischarge my duties! How far 
each would he injured in. the public opinion, or 
which would be injured most, or how much the 
character and prosperity of the press would be 
injured in consequence, are points on whjcli I 
need not dilate. Another consideration is high 
ly iipportam. Dissension among ourselves 
would create.disunion amonp our friends in con. 
press i and as each has his friends in either house 
it would not b« difficult to predict the loss of 
what we expect. The Intelligencer is still 
strong in each house. Division among ourselves 
would render stilt stronger) and an addition of 
a very lew votes, which our dissension would 
give it, would give it all it ever had.

Having then decided against a dissolution, it 
remains for me to say that, I shall conllnua as 
heretofore, to devoic all my time, labor and at 
tention to the establishment, omitting nothing 
of my rights. Upon-' the feelings which your 
two communications arc fitted to excite, I will 
say nothing; being resolved lo lay all feelings 
out of the case, and treat tt purely as a case of 
business. I have uniformly treated you, not on 
ly with frankness and candor, but politrneasi 
and in neither of them am I disposed lo abate. 
I will have no altercation with vou nn this or any 
other subject, for I will not dVgrade myself by 
quarrelling with a partner in business. No man 
has power to disturb my equanimity, when I re 
solve to preserve it i and <m preserving-it in this 
case I have resolved unulU-rubly. I will not say 
that, by the c*urse you hare seen fit to pursue,

peeled his intention, ho had sold him 
ful dose of cream of tartar, which had

tim of disappointed affection. Violent retchings, 
(TroanB and convulsive throes, terrified all who 
saw the devoted »nd unhappy lover, and the a. 
larm of his friend* increMed on observing the 
paprr which had enveloped the drug lying on 
Ihe floor, with the words "poison, arsenic!" writ 
ten upon it in large letters. Medical sssistsnce 
was immediately called In, snd the symptoms, 
which had ; 'previoiisly been so. violent became 
more tranquil.' .This cessation of agony allowed 
a medical attendant time to inquire where he had 
bought In; poison. The unfortunate youth re 
plied, at Mr. Alder's. Ur Alder waa sent for 
immediately) but not being within, a young mm 
belonging to his establishment attended, and hia 
present* brought life, happinr«s and joy to the 
house of mourning, for he informed 'the love 
sick swain, that In consequence of having sus-

a power- 
. ... - vidently

been attended with the most beneficial effects. 
Remorse and repentance sonn fled from the 
breast of the dying patient, who shortly became 
convalescent, and, after thanking hia deliverer a 
thousand times, he assured him in the most joy- 
ous tone that' lit was perfectly cured of love, 
poison, and despair. However we may ridicule 
ihe folly ofthcyounp man, we cannot sufficient' 
ly commend the prudence of Mr. T. Alder, who 
has made it a regular custom in his establishment 
to sell an active'c/Bri/cor aperient nn all occasions, 
instead of poiam unless he waa perfectly satisfied 
that the customer required it for no improper 
purpose) snd if his example were copied by the 
chemist* and druggists generally throughout the 
kingdom, si frral acrifice of human life might 
be prevented. CAc/frriAa» (~£ngliiltj Clirteii- 
cle.

Tnx Mscsuvicii. Ana. A writer in the Edin 
burgh Review says, "Were we required to char 
acterise this age of ours by any single epithet, 
we should be tempted to call it, not an heraical, 
devotional,j>hiloiophical, or moral agt, but a- 
bove all others, the mechanical kfre. It Is the 
age of machinery, in every outward and inward 
sense of that Wordi the age which, with its 
whole undivided might, forwards, teaches, snd 
practises Ihe great art of adapting means te ends. 
Nothing is now done directly, or by hand; all is 
by rule snd Calculated contrivance. Kor th« 
simplest operation, some helps and accompani 
ments, some cunning, abbreviating process is in 
readiness.- Our old modes of exertion are all 
discredited, and thrown aside. On every hand, 
the living artisan is driven from hia workshop, to 
make room for a speedier, inanimate one. The 
shuttle drops from trie fingers of the wearer, and 
falls into Iron fingers that ply it foster, Thr 
sailor furl* his sail, and Isys down his oar, nmV 
bids a slronc, unwearied servant, on vapour 
wing*, bear him through the waters. Met* have 
crtstsed oceans by steam; the Birmingham Fire 
kinrba* visited the fabulous caat; and the gciii 
us <if the Cape, ware there any Csuneta* now to 
sing it, has again been alarmed, anil with rtr 
stranger thunders than Gama's. J'liera is n» end 
to msctiincrr. fcfe«the bone liiUifpeU flSktj

1%e e«n»fiiraey o 
following letter from Constantinople Rives) 
art account oftbe arrest and execution oftho 
conspirators lit Turkey. . •• >

"The new ccnspir.icy of the J*nlss*»ie» 
was defeated Just before it broke out. Tho 
object is said tu have been to murder all the 
great men o( the Empire and all .the Franks 
now her* and W Veitore thr kncfent order 
of things. Thcj were proceeded against 
with the firmness peculiar to the pr«ient 
government.

"The occupation of Adrainopje perhapsr 
heightened the. courage of the. janissaries, *>n 
the supjHJsition that they would be supptyrt- 
ed by the Russiurrs, at even the heads .of the 
Guilds, who were a|w«yt connected w,itt» 
the Janissaries positively, refused tp obey 
the order fdr all Mussulmcn to take atvns}. 
At this critical moment began the arrestfpt} 
execution of the chiefs ot this conspiracy s^t 
Daud Pacha, where the Seraskier resif<|. 
When they 'were jot rid of, the execution 
of the others at Canktahtiuople commenced. 
nnd there are still daily executions here at 
the cprncrs of the street nud in trio market 
pUces. , .ScvcVul coffee houses frequented 
by the conspirators were pulled down. Tbo 
executions take.|>I«cc In a new manner; ( 
have witnessed seycr.l. ....

Formerly the criminals were Bclieitded. 
standing with their bunds tied behind then, 
the executioner holding by the hair of the 
heart; and now they are made to knrel.Uielr 
bod leu bout, forward, »n4 the head. b*rp, 
Tbe executioner pat* an olive Into their 
mouths, raabevthern a speech in thflr fash 
ion. and flourishes Uiu. sabro «ewrat li«i«* 
as if he were goiug tu strike. In Mine in-
Bttnccs this l» coniiQoed some time, 
b!y to'prc-tofigtbo criminal'* fcaruf deathjlu 
othcrv tli); speech is very sb»rt, The *»tirt\ 
is two feet and a lull Uitif, carv 
the point; and ilia-' exeCciUoaer' sf'*

a



emetit. The bead, 
. atW«*ve*at pace*, was 

' Under tnrf'iertlhlnal* 'aVm with the 
face toward* the feet. The head* of those 
 who we're tibt Turks were piaced'between ttoebfeet. ,. " '  ' --  -vw.  --;     

, A Uble in the form of a heart ' stated the 
crime of the delinquent; it was fixed on the 
body, and both left . xxpoaed. Formerly 
thevejrposititfn* for three dava, bur how the 
bodies are cast into -thtjfca the follow Uig*"

le whieVwe eopy
rer, it will .npear ifcat m% of On. Jaek*xm> 
friend* in Pennsylvania rightly etttmtte hi* 
friend and dictator, tfce Mllor of ttte Tetegtapn. 
Th« Enquit«r I* ftotily in erNT, howe)v«r,-when

VIRGINIA ^.Mr. Leig'«

* that the Organ'* pfocteding* ' 
irely dttapproved by the 1 President." We 

would txlvti* -the -Philadelphi* Editor, to look at 
hlog* a* tbty are, and not MB* witl\e* them to 

L ~ Lot hlni ponder on the Boston ditqloeure*, 
',- Think* he (o divorce Ikra( Pat*t- 

»t»T Ati» Ooanivx*^ Impotalbkl Thw "*
.grow together,

amendment, restricting the right of suffrage.
 WMt the cubject of further discussion on Sat 
urday.  Mr. Thompson addressrdthe chair 
at length, in reply to Mr. Leigh, and in fa- 
vorfttgtntral suffragp. When Mr.T. con 
cluded, Mr, Stanard offered dn amendment 
to Mr., LeigbV amcnilm'enr.Hhe^cope of 
whHJJK went <tt J Jttend the rlphi (if suffrage 
beyond the proposition of Mr. Leigh.   
Some discussion was had on thVt, in which
 everal member*, among othen, Barber of 
Omriig(rT Jphnton and Mercer took a part. 
It wji» rejected 52 to 37. Another amend- 
Dtfnt to thut of Wr1 Lelfh, was then «tlb- 
Wdtted by Mr. Stanard, and became the tob- 
jectoftp>ne discussion. It proposed 'expend 
ing the rights to all Who. 3 -months before 
theyi offer to Vote, bauWid a tax. On thi* 
Mr. Johnson, »ayt the' Whig, addrevted the 
Cbmrnittee at some length, la which he pro- 
feBsed hi* attachment to tanrted qualifica 
tinn, and ditcloiet his viewcgenernlly. Mr. 
Afonrtie kaexetded. and*ucxtact,ly( tt»te<l the 
Jimfirio srificli tie w»r itiwkt't^ go in ex

-ike to a double cherry Kerning parUd( ; ' ' 
lut yet a union ID psrtition, _ .-..-' 
l>o lovely b«rhe>.moulded on one stentt 
io, with two  teming' bodies, but One bcarti. 
Two of the 'first like coats in heraldry, . . . 
Due but to one, and crowded with one crest. 
And will you reh»,[their] tmtient love anaunder,, 
To join wilb themin scorning your'poor friend '

tending the right* of «if»«ge-f**n»iely, to 
letteet for year* and efcclarcd hit unwil- 
nngnes* in ascertaioing the qdalificaUon ot 
the voter, to depart trom the land. Mr. 
Randolph In a brief nddrest. expressed hi* 
declaration of the gentleman from ^Loudon, 
{Mr. MouroeJ of hi* determination to abide 
by-toe. Land. At hit motion the committee 
«ro«», at a ouaner pact three, and the 
Contention adjourned.

The Convention hat .now been In ietsion 
tevcn week*. .The Whig obwrves that, it 
afford* the tulitary example of a delibera 
tive body, which in the lapse of nearly tWo 
lunar month*, hat agreed tb no ont thing- 
decided no one principle. Although an ad 
vocate of due deliberatlrin; th? ; Whig thmka 
thjit body ought at leatt to "hasten ilawly.' 
One reason for despatch t«, thnt Gongfcn 
i* about to meet, anil twelve member* of the 
Convention are alto member* of that body 
The'debate*'during the' test-week on the

< Matet,that the Oi proctedingv "are e»r

DELAWARE ADVERTISE*
Principle*,

, THURSDAY, December - 3,

. of Cambridge, &U. far havihg produced 
the, last leaton upward* of eno hundred 
bnthela of IndiaJD cortk npon an acre of 
ground. ThU enUrptfafng and zealous a- 
ftrleulturUt ha»t**«»;l««ertf, several pre: 
mium* by the extraordinary crop* that he 
has raised opon hie farm. We publish b>- 
loW his statement of the mode which he pw 
»uea in planting and cultivating Indian corn. 

.- Cam6iidgvr£a*tern Shore Md' '

think I would havttnatle (nut for Oil* mi«- 
ap.) fifty per cent more. As it I*. I ought
p be satisfied, having »wept the tuke.' ' ' '

UNlttD,
sUtractofalerterdat

  - 
Within yon bate tTOletnent oi the prc-t

duct «f my acre of corn, made Under the 
terms propoaed by you. I would have much 
preferred a larger qoaritity of land. I have 
about IB acre* in the same tqunre, which I 
think when gathered;' will yield nearly in 
the aame proportion. '\j .- " -  . ' 

Upon tj»f ae»e meatdred, 1 had ftert *

Melancholy jtcctdenti.-^)a Tuesday eve 
ning l»«t, William Still, one of tire hands 
:mployed oo board cheStcamlwa; Wilraiflg- 
too, whttit engaged, patting Wrood on board 
the boat, accidentally fell into we creek be-

th« and and

itakf bet, among several gentlemen 
near Cambridge, who were present at the 
measurement of the ground. and at the gath 
ering and measuring of the .corn; thdugh the 
affidavit of the overMcr ajri .the surveyor 
are sufficient  ' V' . J    

A* » the method of .cttftyratibn, proposed 
by you to bo com««rilca^ed,and the manure 
used, 1 will refer you£ for brevity'* sake, to 
the 9th Vol. page 2$7;8t.*x of the American

withstanding eVeyy«rciitt«osj|fe.wa» rendered 
by those who were near.'b^alU* could not be 
saved, and he sunk to the.'fcottoi*. His body 
wa* not found until Wednesday morning, 
when it wae grappled dp about thirty yard* 
b»low where he fell tn. <-

On Tuesday week, Bartholomew McCan- 
pa, driver of the Dover. Mail, wa* by a 
* udden jirk of (be ctage, <b/own from hi« 
box and both -wheel* passed over his body. 
The injury which be sustained wttto severe 
that he died the day following at Blsck Bird 
village, near which piace\he accident hap 
pened.

Joseph G. Rowland. WjflUw Chandler, 
John Wales, and Satnuej 'fe.' Grubb, have 
been appointed by tit* -Abolition Society of 
tHis State, delegate*. to attend the Anti-Sla-

Congress- meet* on Monday,end from the. 
many nqtkes given of nnmeroos arrival* of 
CongreMman at Washington, i> U believed 
that a quorum of both hoo.se* will-be formed 
without difficulty, on the' first -dtfy of their 
meeting. This State will'be represented 
in the House by Kensey Jofans, Jr. Esq. of 
New'Castle, and In the Senate by John M.

right  ftuffrage, are *Uted tohiivr been a* very Convention whichViU meet at Waah- 
well VtiaViincd and of a* miioh -interest, at), ' -. r . .f.^,' ' 
those on the -bw'.s of representation. The lnStOD ' D' C> °° the ftb lnifc 
Whig myes the following classification of 
the houke on this question: * ' ' 

 'To extend iuffNi?* tomevhat 1* the dis- 
potltion of nearly'the 'whole Convention, 
Mr. rtlndolph prrhupt and » wry few oUi- 
er» exempted. Difference of opinion exist* 
as to degree, and the parties wiar be thus 
claMedi 1. Tho*« who adhere! to thing* 
a* they are, and who think that theContti- 
tution issued perfect from the hands of G. 
Mttoo, m Minerva sprung armtd from the
*rain of Jupiter. 2. Those who. wish some J CUyloo w*q. of Dover. Nd' appointment
 Xtention buCa»e not willing to. depart from . ., \ -« .t ' *   
Inland. Thi» party U%pjiaen.tjle i« | h«« Ueett made aa yet to fitt *e. place v.ca- 
yomtoi mwnber, but.much, lei* we. believe, ted by Lotli* M'L*ne, who wa* taken from 
than a majority. 3. Those who,go beyond I ^ Senate and appointed Minister Plenlpo- 

aftd de.ire to-give eve.ry. «au a vote WllxUrv to Great Hritian. th, e Governor,

|p wtuia*; toand* ccata the. poj8erAW_6U &l* 
Y*c«ncy, until the meeting of; the LegVtla- 
ture in   January, is looked to with (ionslder- 

' able anxiety. Tbecitiaenaof. this state,.a-
Eftraordinary Jtf/e o/Sifoc*.-i.At a talc j '»ate that there I* no1 obstacle in the way- of

a full representation.'  the Senate, confident 
ly rxpect that the Executive .wi)t, without 
deUy, make hi* appointment early. There 
ia no doubt that the appointment* made by 
the President immediately after the break 
ing up oFCongre**, will come before the Sen 
ate, as a part ot the busraes* 6r«t to be act 
ed upon, for confirmation. Many of those 
appointment*, for the honor of the Nation 
and the good oi our common- -country, 
should oot be sanctioned. Tbe very manner

Fanner,* published I* Baltimore the mode 
described there; in itiy letter, a» practised 
by me then. U the same *»'the present, ex 
cept that then, I left', K«neraHy, two (talk* 
together, but now, I left only one. The 
snanure uaed by rtle on-the present occasion 
wa* a comport' of cotton 'teed.'rotted the 
preceding winter, and mixed with all the 
toot and a'she* 1 could obtain. This I strew 
ed heavily in the drills; I will inform you 
when it-ia gathered, how much the whole 
square has produced.

You will please to write me, when ascer 
tained* the.respective crops ot mv com pell 
tors for your proposed prat, (and who the; 
are) which, if I should1 happen to be th 
successful cnnrfidafe, I would prefer in eatfi 
becanie I would In such case, add it to the 
bets I may win here, and make a large fiiec, 
offtlate of them, as I did tWe former year,

It would give me much pleasure to exhi 
bit to so ardent an agriculturist a* yourself 
in my Aomt,_the prizes which'my *enl ba« 
won on aevtogal occasions: oot in vanity, but 
in a fair spirit of emulation..

Your*, very respectfully,
JOSEPH E. MUSE.

Oct. 7. 1829. I certify that I have care 
fully laid off, marked and bounded, for Jo 
seph E. Mute of DorchesterCounty. Mnry-

,,.
SHIP rlO^IBT. 

jTivy .Ta*, "*W*r Torfci

STARRED,

- - J1' W»ldent for;a certain 
ttrtre-before: be- otter* .to . y«jie.;.jn 'xdjpffaft 
pay* hi»»bareofSUv» >UX. Tbnpnnv'we 
arttof opinion is the strongest." £<w fot.

. celebrated Durham ttreetliiig. stock at 
vhllton. on the Slst. of August, anil lit. of 
September, a three year old cow bronght' 
one Hundred and fifty guineas a yearling i 
heifer one hundred and fifteen guineas a 
twelve montht'^bdll two hundred and ten 

" guineas >a four month* did bull, oot hund 
red and twenty guinea*; ' : .

".*...

From the National Journsl,. 

" BEAimBS OF REFORM. 
Th«'Ranorabk Itaae Hilt, quotes the Botton 

in reference to certain re-

land, one acre of land, on his Applrb-v frran, 
growing com. 8AMLv LECQMPTE.

State of Maryland, Dorchester Countv, 
to wit. On thin'7tb day, of. October 1829. 
personally appeared Swimel Lecun.ptt;, 
Esq. before me, the Subaoriber, »ntf made 
oath, that What is contained lo the above 
certificate is the irnlh.ito the best of hi* 
knovrtetrge. - - *fit*f» HOUSTON.

Oct 7. 1899. I certify .that from the a- 
bove aere, measured, mfrked and boundec 
in my presence, by &**!  Lecumpte, Esq 
I gathered Indian Cora, the product of this

"Private letter* have been received at ftU 
rard to-day, from the ofleet* of lhaj'eacock, *v 

-'entaco!*, stating that a sloop of war IM* been 
entfrom Penaacob to bring the Hornet from 

Pampico to tatf place, the having been dii' 
matted and made her way into Tampieo. Offi 
cers and men are alt well, t am very happy to 
;lve you this information. You' may rely upon 
la being correct.-  Uk S. 'Qattctt,

Jame* B. Murray, Esq. of Kew York, h«* 
been appointed Porlilgute dootul for the States 
of New York a.nd New Jenejr. ;<

From the Bsltimore Patriot of Saturday. 
DEATH OP JUDGE '^WASHINGTON.

The. Philadelphia .Sentinel..of yesterday an 
nounce* the death in, that city, or the-Honora 
ble llcsniion WisiittoTo*, one of the^Judgct 
of the Supreme Court t>f tbt) United   -States.  
The following notjce respecting thi* event it 
copied from the tame paper. 

"Thif truly eminent and justly venerated man 
died at the Mansionfioute Hotel, PhiUdelphis, 
at about 2 o'clock xfn THurtdayv after ao illnets' 
of fomewhtt lest than two montb*. He arrived 
early in October, onW* way-toiTreriloh, to open 
the Circuit Court, and complained, the morning 
following of being-'sjnweU.   He neverthcle**, 
went to New Jersey a*4-.discharged b'ui public 
duties with accustomed energy and ability. As 

.BOOH at the business wa* disposed of, he hnrri- 
eilback lo Philadelphia), to wail himself of the 
mtdicil advice of his) 'favorite physician, Dr. 
Cl»pm»* The disorder increasednpidly) and 
lie' teemed early impressed with the belief that 
he slionld'not overcome it. The hope that he 
wduld be able to go through the uutiot of th* re 
cent tettion of Ihe Circuit Court of the United 
States, ws* not entirely, however, abandoned, 
until t week of tfie time had elaptrd. Since 
then, he haa been occasionally thought better, 
but;wa* never able to quit hi* chamber, am) hi* 
strength constantly diminiihed. F»r the last 
three days no proipret of recovery rrmtined'to 
cheer hit friends. Hit family fortunately reach 
ed here in time to coinole hi* conchidiug hour*, 
and to give to the final departure from the 
world one of the important comfort* of which it 
it tusceptible.  

At a numerous meeting of the citizens of 
Wilroing»on and its vicinity, convened at the 
Town Hill, pursuant to public notice, an Satur 
day evening. Nov. 28, 1839; "for ihe purpose 
of taking into consideration and expressing their 
sentiments on the subject of tlie proposition to 
prevent- the transportation and opening of the 
malison the Sabbath, or First day 61 the week." 

SEAL, F.sq. was chosen 1'reiidenli
onv Hroots, Vice I'residenti Samuel Harkrr, 

Srcretaiy, and Henry F. Askew Assistant Sec 
retary.

The notice calling, the meeting having been
cad, it was, on notion, Retolvcd that M Com- 

miltew of five person* be appointed to prepare 
resolution* elpretsira nf the teiitimriits of thit

At New .Cattle, on Thursday evening -Wfc W 
the Bev. J. N. Dawforti) of WashhwtoM CM, 
Mr. JOHN 8. BOBE80N, to Mt*a MAKT Q. 
JAttyiEH,yoiuitt*t ttatjgttter of Hr. 
Jtnvier. .- ' ...,.., ,:'.''

On Thursday evening. 96tb IntClur  _.. 
llobertAdair, Mr. JOHN M'LEAB, merchant.

Bush, all of this Borough.'   "P
On Thursday evening the 36th lost. I 

l<ev. John Dearborow, Mr. Jmt, a, Bt 
to the tmlsbla HI** EiiiAMrnt C. DAVI*, all oi? 
Dover,Del. ' ' / !:,;  «,  . ..... _..; _ .",

In New Yoris, oa Ynutidly ifee ITiM InHastlj 
by the Rev. Mr. Chite, MffWix-utM M. a**.
 THOU*, Merchant of Newkrt, Del. to Mi** Ka>
 raw Butt, of the city ofl^iw>Tor*u- ./.

•*.?

^3":Jl

Or».St'hrtity evening lat*. Mr*.'. _ 
I'ON, willow of the late Judge, Watftin 

of appnplexy, at Darby, on her way home! 
attending the the Judge'* laat moment*

At hi* residence in Hit pillion hundred, Kent 
County, a few day* since;TaoHI* SIMMOB-, Bit. 
quire, a' member elect of Ine house of Bepreaeti- 
lative* of the State of  DeatWare reipeotcd and-*. 
lamented by hit fellow oittiens, a* *n uprig^V 
man, and useful member of tociety. . '   .'.

At Milford, Srtncaa WIU.IAMI, B*qnire,bttc 
Auditor of Account!, and formerly a member of 
he legislature of thi* State a gentleman high- 
y respected and ctleemed for hit mnny virtue*!

Superfine Fuva, per barrel. 
Middling*,,..........

t3 U
275a5<»'>. 

. , 3 U '
WB»IT, white, pr bushel or 60lb*. . ..... 1 OS"

Do. red, do do. ........... 1 Oir-'1
Rva per 58lb«.. ...... ................. 56
Con>, per buahelor 571b,. ...... 4aa4T

New....................... ... sr
'Hie above prices are obtained every Thursday ''

norning at the Mill*, and may be relied upon a* '
>eing correct.

Bulletin as oyihg, 
mark* which ne imimpute* to ihe opposition print* j in. which they were .made was sufficient, if
cnncemig the case of the Hunorulite Ira Wood 
man "Tlieir happy eaultation over this one' 
poor,, solitary chick, if realty enjoyed to the' 
tttutt >»hich the) ttem Io, evince, u quite par- 

. dqnablc, If not inderd enviable."
Not *o f»»i Mr. Hil). Mr. Woodman i* far 

ftom being "ihe poor aolltary chick" that you 
represent hini to be. In hii present notoriety, 

^e luu many lionorsble associate* who are "Jack- 
eon to the back bbne." The following: lut ex; 
Vibitawme of the example*, at yet (tinastred, 
of the blnaihg* of JackaOri Reform;

The Grand Jury have found a bill of Indict 
ment (gainst Ira Woodman, Jackson Fo«tmm«- 
ter at Bethlehem, New Hampihire, for tteiling 
money from the Moil. After being committed 
to jail by the original- Court, he- wa* baijed, and 
reinstated in bii office, - .. .
   > Wilbtmi. Jaokaqn Poslmuter at Wood- 

atock, Vt., died bit month . in a .fi^ «f inlpiica- 
Con. ,   y,.. ..

A Jaekiiqn Poatmuter, al New. Jiodon, r*>>

no other evidence existed, to excite suspi 
cion and distrust. But another evidence, 
and one of oo ordinary magnitude doet e'xist, 
sufficient to confirm us in the opinion that 
iht-y were; made, norwiti a view to the 
public good, but for the tole and avowed 
purpose of "rewarding" the "friend*" of 
General Jackaori. Who,1 let ut ask, after 
teeing the appointment of tuch a man as, for 
instance, T.f.Moor^ (a name connected

year, and ol the said acte. amounting to the 
quantity of one hundred bushels, ono ga" 
two quart*, and one pint of shelled corntwo q

Test. James Houstonj
State Maryland. Dorchester County, to 

wit. On this 7th Aay of October 1829, per 
sonally appeared Henry Jenkins. before me 
the Subscriber, and made oath that what ia 
contained in the above crrtificwte I* the 
troth, to the best of his.knowlrdRe.

JAMES HOUSTON.
Maryland. Dorchester County, to wir.
I hereby certify to all manner of person 

to whom it doth or may concern, that Jume 
Houston, gentleman, before whom the with 
in probate wa* taken, and whose name i 
thereto inbscrlbed, wa* at the time of taking 
said probate and subscribing the same, a jus 
tice of the peace for Dorchester County
'duly commissioned and *worn.

In Testimony whereof I havi
hereunto set my hand and. pffix
ed the public teal of my Office
this 12th dav ot October. 1829.

E. RICHARDSON, Clk.

the

away in consequence of having been detected
.in robbing a gtav«. -   ., ,.;,',,. 

t,:. .On*) of tfit newly spppiotrd. jjicSsbn Poatmas. 
ten iri Yatet county (N. Y.'vit nsbituflly to

. drunk, that the mail driver lia'd everyday through 
the month tof September, fo d<sitend front b)> 
ooach box,, and open the mail. ' >

'John W«rJ, Jackson COMUl afChlbuaha, in 
Mew Mexico, wa* prior to hit ippolmmvnt, im 
prisoned for several week* in the jail of St. Lou 
is, Missouri, for refusing, in order lo avoid im- 
plicating hioitelli to give testimony against the 
Keeper of a Faro Bank. He i* a gambler by

1 trade, and liable, by the law* of Mjttouri, to be 
toldaiavatront. • 

"Squire Blaketley," *ppoia(e4 Pottmatter at
: Ku***ll, Maas. in contequenc* of being recom 
mended aa "Jtckwn to the back bone," is »J-
 dtted«n all tide* to be thoroughly and ineffably 
werUtiew. , ( 

v ' More anon.
. It i* 'the duty of every Administration, to 
punish every official delinquent when hit mis 
conduct i*, discovered, and the existence of offl- 

' cial delinquency it not in Ittclf a ground of objec 
tion tQ any Administration which performs ila 

. diiUet pro)*«riy..' The pureit and most itga- 
^'.''cloos Administration May somttimes err in their 

Selection, for public trustti and thcaiitconduct 
t> ' 'of..woumbentt may tometlmt* tluda for a tea- 
" 'aon ihe cerutiny or the most vigilant. But when 
" ftcancit* are made to aeeommodate partisan*! 

to whoso character *nd qimliftcationa th* an
  pointing power it entirely Indifl'ureat, their offl-
dal misconduct u s, ground of objection to the
Administration. The irulividutj* whose, use*

' ' we have cited, were appol(iteU to. their respect
 ' -iv« offlcet, solely because th^*y w,«r* "Jackson 

, to tlie back bone." , Let the Jtckwq party bavo

r Vi. .

with .If that U lnfa«o»a,)-ta the place ot . Exlr,ct of t ,etterfron, Mr. Jo,eph E. Muie
WiUiam H«nry Harnson. as Minister to 
Columbia* a* John Hard, Consul at Chi- 
buahA, In New Mexico^ (who was, prior to 
bia appointment, imprisoned for teveral 
wecka in toe jail of St. L.OAU*. Missouri, for 
refuting, in order to avoid implicating bim- 
»f II, to give testimony agaltut the keeper of

it gambler by 
of Missouri,

gambUug table, and,' 
trade, uiiti liaole. by the 
tg hv to id at a -vagrant,} and ot aueb men 
us Lee, V4ii Ness, 8Cc. 6tt. tut., all Minis 
ter* «nd Consuls  will *ay that these chan 
ges were called for, or that they will tend to 
elevate the character of 'this country in the 
estimation of foreign nations.

These men arc palpably deficient in all 
the essentials 'which are requisite to fit a 
m«u or an aiobaisador lor a diplomatic sta 
tion. Tbeyj have been remarkable for no 
thing in public life but a career of the most 
bitter persecution «gainst -the late adminis 
tration and all who aided frith it, and their 
fulsome protestation* of devotion to General 
Jackwn. For thetc reasons they have been 
  rewarded" with the appointment* which 
have been conferred upon them, and which 
Appointments, If It i* in the power of the 
Senate, ought to be annulled. W* hope 
that these things will be considered, and that 
nothing be left undone on our part to retrieve) 
the character of the nation, and prevent au 
evil, which must necessarily befall u*, if our 
foreign affyJrt1 «re entrusted to cucli band*.

We atatcd last week that we' had award 
ed a premium of $30 to .Joseph.' & Muse,

Prices of Country Produce.: 
JOLLS, rijsQ. 3,

WINTER MILLINERY.
fio. 1, Sott High Street, offoHle Mr. M* M,^

meeting, which waa according appointed, atu 
ia«ing retired Tor a short time, returnee 
reported ihe following preamble and res 
olutiont, and after a free expreuion of opin 
ions by varwiin gentlemen on both sidrn of the 
question, and having been flrat reiul collectively 
and then separately, w«rc adopted by alurge ma 
jority, viai

Whereaa, measure* have been, and now are 
io prugreva, having for their object the paanage 
of a law by Congrei* to prevent the
tion and opening of the mails on the Sabballi, or

L. fcl. 3TIDHAH, respectfurfy Inform 
riends and the public generally, that having; 
laid in a fresh and good atiortment of lilkt, rib-   
ion*, draw*, be. (ic, and obtained the laletfc ' 
Philsdelphla and New York fashions, they *ra 
now prepared lo execute any order that 
may be favored » itb.

Ladiet' Silk velvet, -Grba-de-Naplel, 
zan, <irof-(Ie-India and pluah Hats »ill be mad* 
to an> pattern.

Mourning bonnet* and hat* made at the short' 
rat notice.

. Leghorn, itraw and gimp bonnets and haU 
whitened and done np in the best style, and on 
the moit reasonable term*.

They alto keep constantly on hand a great va 
riety of Udiet' and children's hat* aud bannet* of 
vavioui patterna andqualitio.

Dec. 3, 1829. 12  tf. 
                  .           «<

TAILORING
BERNARD PlSHLKRb WILLIAM O'DAW- 

IKL, having commenced the Tailoring buwnoe* 
at

Ifo.\, Wut High, corner of Mar kit itrtei,
Solicit the p»tr»n»)fe of their friend*, and iba
Dublic generally, hoping by Strict attention to
lUiinen to give general i .tiifaction.

Wilminjrton, Dec. 1, 1839>.- t2-r-4t.

COHKN'8 OFFlCft, BALTIMORE, >  
Nov. 35th, 1829. 5

Report of the Drawing of the
MARYLAND STATE I.OTTEBY, No. 7, fat

18129.
9728 (even number) the capital prize, $10,000 
4447 a priie of ... 1,000 
7604 a prixe of . . .500 
3915 a prize of ... 400 
3381 a prite of . .200 
1283, 961 1. 9898. 11392, 11962, prf*e* of 100 
165. 41-64, rsSO, 10289,3066. 5 . ,  

4863, 9472, 11 J31. JJ08. 5099, J P""* of W 
30 prizes of f20( 100of(li.| 100 of$i, and 6000 

prices of (4 each.
NO. 9728 ("EVEN NUMBER,} . 

having drawn the Capital of TEN THOUSAND 
DOI.LAUSi agreeably to the scheme, therefore,

First dty of the weekr, W unconstitutional, tnd 
a violation of the rights of conicience, and 
whereat the advocatea of tlie measure, aa we 
conceive, have failed to establish their petition*, 
and wherets, we conceive that the accomplish 
ment of their object would be injurious to the 
interettt of the community, a violation of the 
rights of conscience, and incompatible with (be 
regular progress of the affairt of government, 
we conceive it proper for us (although we have 
no feart that the etTorit of the memtirialistt wil 
be attended with success) to express our view* 
upon the subject in order to give countenance 
and support to the government in resitting the 
claims and importunities of the spplicuut to con 
gress fur the measure)

Therefore, Uetolved, That we owe it to our- 
selves, to our country, tnd to the memory of
our ancestors, to preserve and tr»u»mit, unatler-1 either 2 4 0 8 °r O. 
ed, and uninjured to potterity, that rich legacy | are each entitled to a prire of Fooa Doi.ua*, 
for which, to promote o«r happint-it, they, and in addition to whatever prize* they may 
pledged their lives, their fortunes aud their ta- have drawn beside*, 
cred honort. ' ff^The holder* of the prites arc rctpectfully

Itoolved, Thrt in our opinion, the passage of requeued to present them for paymeat, a* toott 
>n act by Congress lo prohibit the travelling on at it mav tuit their conveni*

all the Even Mtmten, being Uuwe ending with

Editor of the American r'nrmer, dated 
Cambridge. Oct. 4, 1827. 

Deav Sir.
Last winter, some gentlemen, entertain 

ing .the same sentiment* with myself, of thi 
propiiety of cultivating less land with mon 
uttention, in preference to more land with 
less attention, determined on a sweep-stake 
on 5 acres of corn, free to all the farmer 
in the county who ifeculd throw in $5 each 
to he laid out in a silver plate for the victor 
Unfortunately only six entered for the race 
unfortunately too. my cnra wa* planted fou 
week* after ' their*,- arid the drought ol a 
month fell directly upon the first shooting 
(as it ia called,) or earing of mine, which 
had planted in a manner novel here, (I once 
some year* ago, taw the mode described, or 
nearly to.) UpOn my five acre* I had 12 
thousand stalks IT the acre. My land was 
laid off in double drill. 18 inches opart, lands 
4J feet apart, and so throughout, and the 
sulks in these lines about twelve inches a- 
part making a regular series ot i*o*celes 
triangle*. My ground was most perfectly 
pulveriaed by the plough, roller, harrow, 
atid scarifier, before planting. When the 
corn was six or eight inches high, I bar- 
ploughed it very deep, and let the earth re 
main unrourned till I supposed the roots 
had descended under the lurrough; which 
wa* my object, that in caie of drought the 
depth of the root mi<ht supply the moist 
ure, which would be to extravagantly de 
manded by the escestive number of plants. 
These are the only .peculiarities attending 
my experiment, and the ground was cultiva 
ted In extreme*; my corn had seasonable 
weather and made a growth of twelve feet 
high, and a* large italkt as could bedeiired; 
but unfortunately, at the very crlti* of f rue- 
H/tcution, a drought commenced and contin 
ued about one month, The effects upon my 
thick growth you may imagine; my neigh 
bors predicted that! would mete none; a*jd

an act by Congress lo prollibitthe travelling on 
the Sabbath tlay, or First day of tho week, 
would be highly improper, and calculated to 
be productive of consequencct greatly injurious 
lu the community.

Hesolved, That in oiir judgment, tlie vlewa 
take,n ol the subject in tho report made lo tbe 
Senate of the United States, during the last ses 
sion ot Congreit, by the committee of which 
Col. Richitrd M. Julmson wat Chaiuntn, were' 
sound and judiciou*, and tuch a* cannot be suc 
cessfully controverted.

Ketolved, That we recommend to our fellow 
citizen* throughout the country, to hold public 
meeting* for tbe purpose of affording an oppor 
tunity for tbe expression of tcniintcM on this 
important subject.

Hesolved, That Editors of newtptpert through 
out the country, trieiutly to tbe transportation 
of the mails at now directed by law, be request 
ed to give tbe foregoing an inwrtion.

On motion, it wit then Uetolved, that * Com 
mittee- of 12 be appointed to prepare a rerooir* 
ttrance, and circulate the s»me for the tignaluret 
of Ihe citizen* of tlie State .of Delaware, in con 
formity with which tlie following persons were 
appointed: Samuel S. Urubb. Henry ¥. Askew, 
bilnuel darker, Henry Wilson, Joshua Harlan, 
Wilton Pienon, Wm. W. B.krr, Wro. M'Cau- 
ley, Win. P. Kiclmrdt, Julin F. Gilpm, Benja 
min Webb and Cdwurd W. Gilpin.

On motion, Ketolved, That the proceeding! 
of thit meeting be signed by tlie officers and a 
copy forwarded to ench of our Senators and Kep- 
reseutative in Congress.

WILLIAM SEAL, President. 
JOHN HKDGE8, Vice Prc*. 

Attest.
Si.uuii. tUacia, Secretary.
Utaar F. Asiiw, Atkistaut Bec'y.

A. Stated Meeting of the Academy of Natuia! 
Science) will be lieldlft the; Town Hull on batur- 
day the 6th iutt..al3 o'clock, P. M.

Dec. 2. II. F. VlSJKEHr, Sec'y.

at it may stilt their convenience.
J. 1. COHEN Jr fc BBOTHERS.

Cantraclart.

Scheme No. 8-^rOtW and
COHEN'S OFFICK  BAL-nirona, ?

November 26 1829.5
OO-W« have the pleature to pretent here. 

with, Class No. 8, to 1829, of the
Maryland State Lottery,

Arranged on the ODD and KVKN HYSTEHt 
by which the Holder of Two Tickets, or Two 
Shsret, is certain of obtaining at leatt One Prise, 
and may draw THKKK! The drawing of which 
Will take place in the City of Baltimore on

Wednesday, the 3Qfh December,,

HIGHEST PIUZK,
10,000 DOLLARS.

BRILLIANT SCHEME;
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Sabbath School Union.
Mestrs. Hi A no and GainAn, agBiitt for thr 

Sabbath School Onion, will hold a meeting t< 
Mr. GuataT't Church tliit Evening the 3<J>rut 
All Sabbath School Teacher* and othri 
friend* of the Institution, are invited to attend- 
U i* expected those gentlemen will de*c»nt 
largely on the true objects, benftfltf, and nro* 
pact* of the society.

Oeccfflbcr 1.-

35,000

5250 priae* amounting: to 840,000
Only 10,000 Tlckfl» in thtt Schentt. 

Morn Prizes ttian Blanks!  the whole payabln 
in CASH, wbioh at usual at COHKN'H OJ-FK K, 
can be bad tlie moment they are drawn.

Price of Ticket*:
Tickets $5 00 I Quartera I 35 
Halves   2 50 | Eighth* 62 ct*. 

To be bad in ihe greatest v»rt«ty of nuuibera 
(Odd and Even) at

COHEN'S
O Office Xo 114, Market ttreet Balti^tr^
',* Order* either by miul (poat paid) or pi). 

vale conveyance enclosing the Caiti or ptixe*, 
will meet the aame prompt ami punctual atten 
tion at if on personal applicition.   Dirttt lo 

J. 1. COHEX, Jr. & UROTHBim.
Nov. 26, 1839. Baltimore.
(Q-The Register containing ih* Official Litf,' 

will be forwarded immediately after UlC

A  v
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COMPLKTETREATlbE ON HORSES
Sy a**&ti* ofttoAfyfi Cavalry.

P'-
('•\

/.-.a
reftott and action, and lomTfirecaiition*

•^j^nectttta^^or Managing a hone QB ayour-.

  ; u v. Sleep suspends the actiott ot the senses, 
,K?*nd all the free Mod voluntary movements 
$' ,, at least sound *leep; for wben'lnterrupted 

by dreams or Any other cause of ngltatlon, 
^'-It 'WMC* to be refreshing, and rather fa- 

tbftn restores him. Sleep is a roo

V-fftfS ,'.

•i-

'.'?' TOentary cessation of the function* of animal 
^{ / Vife; those of organic life are never, suspend-'
   i'- .*d., .Sound sleep soon restores the'.strength

  'of the. whole system; and it majr "Se Jilsert^
'' : Vd, w thei time most proper for all Ine fuiic-

, 'lion* of the Internal organs. Digestion is
^performed better than, when , a.wake ;the

' «rii»e» art. preserved to in*, molt 'perfect;' .uate. .   ''.''''' '-'.'. " ' ' •. •'•'•
    When the sleep is disturbed It i« more

  :&rigtting to the animal than when awake,
and a home should, be awoke if agitated by

1 -ariy painful dream. 'The horse sleeps very
'little, and he should be invited to do it by a,

 ,   good bed. The greater part Of them sleep 
V only fmir hours, and there are many that do 
«- ; -tot lie down, but sleep standing. The horse

' . from hi* make is perhaps of nil animals ca-
    pable of standing longest on his Irgc: this 

circumstance, however, should pot induce 
to neglect'littering, him, because many 

v_runt do not lie down for this reason, or
 'j'7 ;-that they are in mud.

tyfrteauliiHu to traveller*.—Utffttl \nfor- 
'^'V- ' ~'"   i ' - martin. 

' '> lyKeB you w«uld begin a journey, It 1* 
' v |i*)fortsjnt to examine the hone's leet to set" 

if his shoes want renewing: but you should 
not for that watt the moment of departure

    Th* horse ought to b* accustomed «o hi* 
*hoes while they- are new they may cause

'some' pressure eithet'ori the sole or by the 
Hails that confine the hoof. ^ "

,.i The horse ought to be put m wind; thiit
is to say, daily and gradually exercised to
I he moment of hi« departure on his journey,

. . that he may not be overcome hy fatigue, and
; should be accustomed to bear the same port 
manteau to be used on the journey. He

. oufjlit npt to travel fur the fv-stdays, but 
augment the distance gradually and almost 
imperceptibly. Care should be tnsTen in

. feeding not to give him loo much. The ra-
  tion of out* ought to be increased, in pro 
portion to. the work and fatigue. The jour-

  Oey prosecuted RI much a* possible with 
out halting;, with the precaution of not put-

1 ting the horse m motion until an hour after 
eating, and not feeding for half an hour of 
ter his arrival. Then the digestion is bet-

. tcr made, and the assimilation perfect. I; 
this method, from any motives, be deported 
from, the oats should be given before the

k h:tv; >iut, except in extreme cases, it were 
tetter to adhere to it.

The most favorable hour for departing 
en » journey in summer, to sunrise.

.before. By'this means flic* are avoided, 
which disirett the animal much more than 
thr journey.. In the winter on the contrary 
the journey should be performed, us much

  M possible, towards mid-clay.
In general we- should absHiitffrom the bar 

bnrous custom of docking horses; but p'.r 
ticul.irly those Intended for th* road for 
what meant is left thr animal fOrdefritdint; 
himself against the insects that devour him 
io hot weather? There is not a custom 
In ore fatal to the health ot this interesting
 nioial than docking. On account of this,

  lidiculous mutilation, we see the 010*1 
healthv hones, exposed to the «un wlthoui 
the means '.f xvoiding the flies become lean 
And fall off dally.
The gait of the horte should be regulated—

in what manner.
' The first third of the journey ottght to be 

performed slowly the second third can be 
done faster; but it .la advantageous to finish 
as We begin, to avoid the dangers of suppres 
sed perspiration, the fruitful source of most
 f the m«l<idl*f in horses -perhaps no aui

  Rial is morf subject to it.
On arriving, if the horse be warm, hi

 tight to walk slowly until he ernes to 
perspire. He can than be unsaddled am 
covered after being well rubbed down with 
straw. Hi* leg* should not be rubbed  
this custom is the mott pernicious that can 
be used: the humors have already sulBcirn 
tendency to th»«e parts from the violen 
motion of the journey In this case oslrin 
gent* ought to bf used: Cold water or mixr< 
with acid; bathing is found most lieiiefiVi* 
This prevent* the founders, ifratches, {ere
•vaste.) will- r in the leg* {taux au.rjam 
tet.) and other maladies occasioned by stag 
nant hamors in those part*.

The ryes, the nostrils, and particularly 
the fundament, and genital part*, either of 
the horse or mare should be washed, the 
belly alone excepted.

If the horse has made a long journey a 
good cordial should be administered an hour 
after hi* arrival old wine with bread to 
fortify the stomach. Fond will be of little 
use to him then, because the stomach is too 
feeble to digest well. This cordial restore* 
St nt the moment when the animal has moat 
occasion for it. Oat* though very good 
w nut the best food under these circum 
stances.

Utanncr of firoducin/f good dlgeition. Of 
littering; ttt good effecti.

On arrival, und when the horse is not ent- 
tag, undo the curb, »nd leave the hit in his 
anouth. This proxies the effect of a mas- 
tieutor, mitkit.g them rhew well, und the 
atomach dlgexts perfectly.

Cure should he taken to give fresh litter, 
after 
put.
often, winch is always a good sign of health. 
He should not be watered until he has eat 
en nearly hill his food.

Great care must lie taken of his feet, ex 
amine them often, and takeout every thing 
thut m.iy lodge bet wern the shoe and the 
hoot, ax well us between tbe»frog und heel; 
see that the sole is not bruised, tmd that 
there .ire no stumps of nails left; such thing* 
are often incnutri) in the sole, and the horse 
vigorous or hentrd, does not limp tor it long 
tione after. Io this case potter's clay must 
be .applied <ir the best unguent for the 
fe«-t: this is composed of olive oil, yellow 
w. x hog's lurd, mixed in equal pan 
turpentine, honey and anot may be added.

1$ the h-orie begins to limp he must be 
unshod; this i* the mean* of relieving him; 
after having examined.the font, a light shoe 
should he tucked on with a few nails. If he 
stand on the toes, the founders may be ap-

. *jVich attae* principally.** 
ore feet; In which case 'vinegar mixed 'with 
chimney soot, applied a» a plainer is a good 
astringent, the useof which should be recom 
mended; bleeding is utao practised.

The bit* should often be washed, that 
hey may riot contract a bad smell, which 
will happen If ther are impregnated with 
he saliva this. Is unpleasant to the horte. 
The pannel of the bousrot* should be expo 
sed occasionally to the son, and the former 
:o be beaten with a stick to prevent the 
jordness which sometime* injures theMior*e 
n a part very difficult to cure. In crossing 
rivers or brooks, the horse may be allowed 
to drink, if the water has the proper qnali* 
ties,,which we have before described. Good 
sffrcia can alone result from it; for the blood 
icing heated In travelling, will receive the 
necettary -vehicle for circulation: '

But it the water, does not appear to be 
jure, or there i* reason'to'believe it con- 
ain» (ubitaiice. io dissolution which would 
>e injurious to ,the animal economy- in a 
Word if it contain* any of the bad qualities 
which we have mentioned in the proper 
place, the horse should not be allowed to 
dripkf The same may be said of the source 
bf any ''water course, however, pure it itoay 
nc. .We have given the reasons, which it 
were superfluoas tq repeat.

. Lasutiiide. Meant of remedying U
If the hors* appear fatigued after bis 

journey, the ejftrcmeties should be bathed* 
with cold wateri and with,- bran and water  
and some davs after blood letting. Thb 
most happy effects will generally ensue; 
and if the horse be young we may be insur 
ed that be will be restored in a short time..

  c ', . }( To be Continued.)

from the Nao England farmer. 
 POTATOES.

Mr. Fniendcn^ln jrour^ poper Novem 
ber 6, mqch . }t tatd. and main- authorities 
quoted, on the subject of raising Potatoes, 
nit not a word do I find, as to n few things; 
which, after all, arc, fa my. humble opinion, 
of, roorr importance ;«han all'the rest I 
>«ean manure, the -'form of the hill, and 
keeping the crop tree from weeds. As to 
the matter whether you plant a large or 
middle a xed. or small potato, or whether 
YOU cut them in pieces, or plant the sprouts 
only, a* a pt/tirt practical man, I have only 
to say, what indeed some of your authorities 
intimate, that one large potato (quite larpr.) 
or two or three of a middling size; (that Is 
a fair size tor the table,), are far more likely 
to insure a good prop. Why should not 
your potatoes for planting be selected, as 
well as every other seed? I'am inclined to 
think it bad economy to cut and sprout tor 
planting, merely with a view ot saving'teed. 
With particular care, they may sometimes 
do well;, but I.apprehend these cases to be 
exception*, and that generally the cultivat 
or is disappointed. Some seed is saved by 
it, but the labor is the same, and, so far at 

cutting and sprouting is increased. 
As to the soil newly broken up land is no 
doubt to be preferred U it be not too wp 
 A dryv soil does badly. A cool and moist 
season is found best but for this we depend 
on a kind Providence and no precautions, in 
planting , are of much avail. Of the man 
ner of boiling, I say nothing. A good cook 
know* more thxn I do about that.

And nnw, Mr. Editor, as respects my im 
portant things.

1. At to 'manure. I hnve this year had a 
little experience that has. proven a good 
lesson to me. The long, red potato, which 
is among the most productive, the Etam 
potato from Rhode Island, and the ^'henan- 
go, hoth excellent kinds, and which grow 
to a good KI*<?. tries- I planted round my 
corn field in two or three rows, and snmeof 
the long red* In a patch .near the centre of 
th«!corn had, that is. three ploughing! and 
hoeing*; and the same manure, being « com- 
fiott of about a yetr old, made u/i of about

m ftrmingAfEaipetimtAU, ' *jk«Mp*;>iaa of. 
useful product 1 hlgMv -wbt^Still ft**;

>'

mould 5 decry tht imovliSgt dertoeil from 
btok«andfr6in tht experience of dthertcouk* 
fr/e*. On the cohlriry, I thick the com 
mon farmers are greatly indebted to such 
gentlemen as p« it in our power from books 
and otherwise, to improve io our crops, and 
fruits, and animals. Ofd "Maw«chu«etU 
Bay," by these meat* may. If ah« will;,be- 
come   garden; and I for one, feel under 
great obligation to them for the aid they 
give us In making the calling of the farmer 
to respectable^ and in "placing themselves, 
a« it were among u«. I hope in mercy it 
will induce more of our fine country boyato 
remain farmers, instead of running into the 
city, and getting behind the counter. BleM 
you, dirt I hope you do not consider it de 
grading to be a farmer. I know you do not, 
or ,you would not pake the figure yon do, 
as editor, of the most valuable paper in the 
country. One advantage the farmer has 
over other professions he need never be 
idle. The farmer'*, work is never done; 
and ^occupation if fiaflftincun-^*p «avs fir. PALETV. ' ' " ---  - '-.    -  '

Young Ladies' Boarding 3chool,"••• •

_^._.no»ttruly. ' :^ ."S x 
^MIDDLESEX FARMER.

GOODS
Jlfqrfei fl/rw/,

Ofieri *V Sa/e, nn hi* Stock in (rada, 
( Whoteialc or Rmil) consisting of lllue, 
BUck, Brown, »n<l Citron Olive Clotli§: 
Blue and Drab Cauimr re>, (fine 
 Blue, Steel mixed, and French g 

*LtinctU: Swantdown, Valencia, Silk and 
djj Marseille* vesting; Hotkin, Wooditock, 
jji»i Silk, Cotton and Woll^n Gloves)' 
Qton, Lamb».wool, and woo^teo 
t*11! niack.and Blue niack Floreniiei, (aiipe- 
Jrior) Italian Mtntuasi Stiipe and pliin, 
^ l,evantinc»: RroJ-dc-Nnples, Black Nan- 
)s«j kin Crapr; Portffjr* Circawiaus : Bomb*- 
KjTJzelti;' l.inena, Long-L»wns : SliirtinR * 
m.Muilins: Black Silk Hd'kfs, plain anil . 
^red bordered; Flag silk H.litii. ; Blank-   
els: Flannel*. Ticking*, Siripcn, Dom»alitMu»- 
lin»; Patent thread, Sewing cottu», Ncedlcl&c., 
tngelher ivith H general aMortmenl of new and 
plain pattern Calicoes  all which will be sold 
at the lowed Philadelphia wholesale price*.

Country Merchants would dowell tn call soon, 
and also (hose generally who want V'tll and 
Winter Goods, as they may nof liave another 
opportunity! 1

S.. Any pettoni wishing to commence

, 'DEL.

6ISIIOP 1>A VENPORT,
With'the assistance of aoeomplished female 
teachers. The course of Instruction pursued at 
this Seminary, embraces all the useful and most 
of the ornamental branches of a female educa tion. ' '   .' ' ' ,'

Term* of board, Washing and tuition in any 
of thf common branches $30 per quarter p*ya- 
jle in advance. .. '.- -.- :

EITIU Csuaoas For musio, including the 
use of the Piano 913. For the French and 
Spanish tavght by an experienced French mas- 
ter, $6. Drawing, Painting and Embroidery, 
per quarter 4$.     . ,

Particular attention i* paid Hot only to the 
manner* of the young- l»diea, but to their moral 
and religious Instruction. - TWpfe is .one course, 
of Lessons in Psalmody given in'a year by a per- 
son highly competcnti and a valuable Library 
for the use of the Young Ladies. - To those who 
remain in the Seal nary a year or more, there will 
be no extra charge* for books, stationary, or 
psalmody:. Vacation during the mopth: M Au 
gust. " I'"', ...'; -'. •' \ ;..  ;.

References. In PhiUdelpbbv Rev. Chnles 
Hoover, Rev. James Pattcrton, Dr. TbomM 
Fitch, Cashier of the Mechanic's Bank.   In 
Wilming<on> Rev. Robert Adair, Bev. B.-W. 
Gilbert, Hev. Isaac Pardce, Rev. J,., H. Colt, 
Rev. J. V. Veckwotth, HoOi WUI«dtH)dl> »r. 
J. F. Vaughait & -. .'J ,-, '.' '£-,'  •?~*\& ->'. •'.••

Sept. 17.  - *.-.  .   ' '.' '  ' ? V"

the Dry (ioo<ls Buiinesa, have now an excellent 
opportunity, as the Store, (which tngeiher with 
the dwelling home attached to it U for rent.) U 
considered one of the handiomect in the Borough 
with every convenience possible, and one of the 
best stands for businesa.

As the aisortment of Goods i» one of the best, 
and laid in on purpose tci suit the Season, it would 
be detirenble to sell the whole utock to any per 
son who might wish to enter the business. To 
any one who may so purcase, a liberal discount 
will be made.

November 26, 1839.

and the 
and I <n»y

ne half of clfar torn and hone dung, 
ther half ofbeit meadoti mud; an 

add, I Rave them the same sample quantity 
to the hill tha* I did the corn. An acre or 
more  adjoining the corn field, generally 
the same kind of soil   I planted wholly with 
the blue nose potatoes, and a yellow potato, 
which I valur much, and which I had from 
Quebec about four yean ago. This acre or 
patch I hvl manured with wh«t we c^ll 
toarte, or long dung; being the moiit or 
nrv>ly made manure from the bant yard, 
and cellar vith a good mixture at o la 
Ju»e hav or ttruw, and nothing

at o la re- 
J,e. Now

INFORMATION WANTED.
Left Wes>VVhitiland, Chester County, Penn 

sylvania, on or about the 12th of April 1819  
Mr. HIGH AKI) MKRCER, (a plasterer by trade) 
and has not been hrnrd from aince^ by his pa 
rents or relatives. They *ll feel very anxious to 
know, whether he is living in any pan uf the I 
niteil Stales. Any information that can be (fi 
en, respecting ihc uuil HicharJ Mercer, to his 
parents or friends, will be thankfully received 
by his mother, residing in West-White-land town 
ship, Chester Count) Pennsylvania.

PATTlf MEliCBR.
Nov.3d.1829. _______________

BOOTS, SHOES Sf TRUNKS.
JAMB3 i«S'«

Grateful for past favors, informs bis friends/ and
the public generally, that he h«s on hand a

large and complete assortment of

Ladies' &? Gentlemen's Boots and 
Shoes.

ALSO mans, aois &cnttDax>'a Do. 
Ofall kinds of Leather, Morocco, Lasting, &c.
Much will be io! J at tht following price* for 

CASH, viz:
Men's fine conlevan Hoots from |2 to >3 00 

Do. do. calf skin do. . 3 50 to 5 50 
Do. do. Monro conlevan . - 1 50 to 
Do. do. do. calfskin,   1 62 to 
Do. do. Shoes & p'ps, conlevan, 1 25 to

Troy Sank .. 
Mhawkbiuik.Se'he- 

nectady - . 1»2
-cnsingbutt bank do
*cwberg.^|ik ' do
icwb. t>r. at Ithaca do

Orange county bank do
K :--   HEW-J
State bank at Cam-

deti ' ,
at Etizabethtown
at N. Brunswick
at Uorristown
ft Sussex t  <...' .

Banks in Newark .

biladel. binks pat 
Easton ' '. par 
terms'mown par 
ilontgomery co<-, par 

1 heater cou oty, W.
Chester par 

Delaware co. Chea-
ter J 

Jtncaster bank . ^ 
Farmers bk Lancas.

•
 pisr 

^ far

. }..- -!. ,-.': ^J, ff—7-
THE'SUnSCIHUER, intending (o decline 

business, offers for sale his STOCK OF GOODS 
in Dflauxne. City, consisting of v. ..; .'/ 'TriTjv r*r\c\TVS'r^''•'•'   * '''" ''

"-1**' uyJvl^CJi..',.,,, :T. • •. _,.
GHOCKRIES, 
LIQUORS, \ 
HAHUWArtB. 
QUEENSWARG,

Yfcniibttfff! -, - 
*fbrthamptbs» 
Columbia . . i pat1 
Farmers'bk.bddlt*

J

HATS, 
BOOTS, .' ..    
SHOES, .*o.

Any person disposed to commence busines* 
may with the good* Obtain the Store House, ei- 
iheronreht orpurchaset lopetlier with thefi*j 
lurea. Terms will be made easy and accommo 
dating1. The stand, has been occupied,, for five 
years, and is one of the best in the place.', _. t;

In the meantime, he will dispose of >ny paH 
of the goods at the cost prices, for c&shi until 
the 10th of December, when, if not all dupoaed 
of, the balance will be sold at public sale.

GBPIIGE W. KARSNBR.
Delaware City, Se'p't 17; . I fiw.

Baltimorebank*- 1
... .'-do: city bank 1 
Vnnapolis 1 
Jr. of do. at Eiston 1 

Do. at Frederick, 
town- '.t ,1

Dry Grqods Merchants, ;  
lohn R. Bowe»js" 8C Co. No. " ' J '

Joha P. & Ch&rles Wethetill,
Ofthclaltftrm ofSamiu' P. Wethtrili, V Co,

AT TO I 01.1)

HO. 66 NORTH
Three doors from Mie'coroer of Arch Street,  

East side, Philadelphia,

MANUFACTU BR8 OF
White Lead,   
Hcd Lead, 
Lithnge, '; 
Orange Mineral, 
Chmmlc Yellow, 
Chromic Green, 
Chromic Red, 
Patent Yellow, 
Sitgar Lead, 
Copperas,'. 
Spts: Ammonia, 
Anna Ammonia, 
Oil:

Cu!6a-.f, 
RedrV .'-ipitate, 
White do. 
White V riol, 
Wetherif '- Ezt< Chiocoi 
MLerme's Mineral, 
Sulphate of Quinina, 
Tartar Emetic,

do. Nitric* 
do. Acetie, .  

be Narcotized Opium,
Lunar Otro«tiet
Soluble Tartar,
Vitriolated do.
Lac: Sulphur, 
Acetate Morphiai 
Sulp: Morphia, 
Narcotinc,

. CJrocery
Joseph Mcfvdenhall 6t Co «6ttrt

and Second streets. :'.'' ; '  : 
Foseph C. Gilpin, 46,rnarketst. ' : 
fames fc Samuel Brown, 8 High i 
John Rice, Braudywine, south of .

- - - — - — , ——— ——— . — ___. _____ ' L- • , o yfa ,

Boot and Shoe Manufacturer^
fames L . Devou No. -.^market stfii|ltiNt5*-. 
Theophilus Jones, 37 market at.sfu^SV* 
y8LV,M'Neaiecson,98andlOO msirket «|{ 
William M'Neaf, 170 king at. , y   . - '. }

Do. do. do. do calfskin. 
Women's laating shoe, full trim-

1 SO to

175
20Q 
150 
200

t>m«- which I plantrd with the old cam/iott mcd, arid of the latest fashion, 1 00 to 
manure, did not produce one third as much I l><>- Vulencia & Denm'k satin do. .75 to 
a* those witli the new. 1 speak withio com- ! Do, Leather, - . do. 75 to

t s:
1 IS 
1 00 
1 12

Vitriol,
Aquafortis,
Muriatic Acid,-
Epsom Salts,
Bat Ilochelle,
Tartwlc Acid.
Sup: Curb r Soda,
Corrus; Sublimate, 

Window and Picture Glass from 6-8 to 24-30. 
Rffmervof Camplior, Salt Pctre, Brimstone. Ito- 
ru, 5tc., offer for sale the above mentioned ar 
ticles, together with a general assortment of
Paints, Drugs, and Dye Stuffs,
AND EVERY OTHER ARTICLE IN THE

Chemical and Medicinal 'Line.
Being Manufacturer* of all the articles enu 

memted under that head, they pledge them. 
selves to supply their friends and the public 
on the moi( favorable terma,

Philada. May llth 1839,' .;\* 38 ly

To Parents.

manufacture
Ladies, Misses, and

to

cleaning the place where It is tn be 
This exr.ites the animal to urinate

a 6ti«helf«r every ten or twelve hilk The 
other* took so many hills to the bushel that 
I was ash..,ned to count them.-/ impute 
the difference tolely to the dung, and 1 w ill; 
take good r>ir^ how I g>t c»u«-ht so again. 

It could not well he in the kinds of potato 
for we plant no kind more productive than 
the long reds. In saying all this aboot ma 
nure, Mr, Editor, 1 tell nothing new to our 
good old practical farmers. They under-

. . _ ^Tfi   i. '.i. f L I'ployed to render to' his customers satisfaction, A Urge assortment of Hair and Leather Trunks, ,{, ,  in irl |c|e  ,) price . ^
Portmanteaus, &c. Ike. I His establishroentls at the North East comer 

N B. Liberal deductions and terms easy, Ifv-.-u^, .-j .rh!_.| ., .,., -,. ,
to country merchaot. and whole»le dealers' w"ln^nKton Oc 1? \ ' "* tf 

WilmiiiBioii, August 13, 1829. 48_tf WtlmlnKton Oct. 15. v . J tf,

PAPER.
The subscriber offers for ssle, at. his Printing 

   -/      Office, No. 81 Market-street, a lot of'WRITING 
stand the thing perfectly. Whether It be, fAPBR, cap size, which will be sold as low as
better to put the potato under or over the 
dung, in planting, I offer no opinion, except 
ing my belief I hut there i* little or no diHVr- 
rnce. Generally, the manure is dropped 
first.

2. A* to thr form of the hill. I have no   
ticed in New Hampshire* and Vermont, 
where they understand this matter as w«ll, 
and huve aa fine crops as any where, that, 
instead of making the hill like a loal of sug 
ar, they make it of about the shape that the 
plough make* it where you plough hoth 
ways, with the rows about three feet apart.
 Indeed I believe they think but little 
drawing in or hoeing up necessary, after 
ploughing both ways. In this mode it I* ev 
ident that, instead of the rain running off, 
a* in the case of hilling up to a cone, the flat 
hill receives it all. and give* room for the 
roots to expand, mid does not expose a great 
surface, all around, and near the roots, to 
be dried up.

3. Keeping the potatoes free from weeds.
 Little need be laid on this head. Nothing 
does well, if you let your ground run over to 
weeds. No»c.l)iT sluggards and bad calcu 
lators will.r>a*r,nSu it. In some land per 
haps, two ploughing* will do, but^enerally, 
three are better. This must depend on 
circumstances. You have only to keep the 
weeds down, and that ought to be the rule as

the number ot hoeing*.
I beg you to excuse this simple and hasty 

account, Mr.'Editor. It come* from a plain 
practical man, who wishes to be useful, but 
who pretends no skill In'writing. I will nut 
trespass on your time any further th«njunt 
to add, that I mean no disrespect to theorists

can be bad any where.

Nov. 12, 1839.
W. A- UINDENDALL. 
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30 Dollars Reward!

W us btuten trom the pasture of the 
subscriber on Sunday niglit last the
('tin*t. A DAKK UUOWNMARE,
Vlxiul 1 j bands high and 12 years 

old, She ha* a small star on her 
forehead, is it natural trotter, with switch tail, 
shoes on her fore feet, feet and legs dark, and is 
accustomed to go in a Gig. ALSO,

A Bright Bay Horse,
About 8 years wlo, and 14 hands high, Ho is 
a tight made chunk of a horse, trots naturally 
and cantersi has a switch tail, and it if thought 
never was sliued. No marks or spots recollect 
ed upon his bo ly.

Whoever wilfreturn the above property and 
secure the thief, shall receive the above reward 
and all reasonable charge.) or fifteen dollars will 
be given for either, the Horses or thief.

GEORGE CLARK.
Near Delaware City, New Castle County, Del.
Nuv. 4,1829. 8-4t.
(XT'The Editor of th« United 8tate* Gazette 

will please give the above three insertions in his 
daily, and three In his semi-weekly. paper, and 
end his bill to this office.

HI, \NK CHECKS,
On the IIa nkf Delaware, Fannert' Bankvn 

Bank of fVUmington 'and Brandywine, for sale at 
this Office.

Drugs and Medicines.
GUM ARABIC, very superior 

qimlilv! Sulpb. Quinine and Pip 
erinc with all their compounds 

.Sulphate and Acetate of Morphi 
um. Bluck Drops.  Densrcotii- 
ed Opium and Laudanum* Oil Cm 
ton, !tc.

Panacea,
Alterative Syrup, for the cure of Ulcers, Scro 

fula, &.o. L* Moll's Cough Drops Cough Syrup 
White's Vegetable Tooth Achr.Dropa a certain 
cure and a restorer of decayed teeth by tbi 
dozen or single bottle. Patent London am 
American Court Plaister. Adhesive plaistei 
spread on-fine muslin.

White Mustard Scedi Seidlitz and Soda Pow 
derif; Hull's and Stratton's putentand common 
Trusses. .

J. B. has prepared 'tincture ant) Wine of Col 
chlcuni, from the fresh ruoti Uslsam Copaiva 
Hesip and Solidified; (rcsli extract of Ciouta 
Chloride uf Limei Chloride of Sodai Solutioi 
of Chlorine, for preserving dead bodies am 
<'leansing ulcer*.

All other Chcmiral or Medical articles can b* 
furnished Wholesale, or Retail at

JOSEPH URINGHUHST'a, 
No. B7, Market street, Wihnington.

9th mo. 3d, IB'49. 51—3m

Of KVKBT S.ISD,
ffeatly and espc 
ditiously execut 
ed, on modern! 
terms, at the of 
flee of the Dels 
ware 'Advertiser 
No, 81, Market 
stree^ WUming 
ton,

Thoraday. bct^l.

M. V'. City'banks par 
Barker's

WW-YORK.

  county 
Vorkbtnfc

Jarlk; of Del. pat
\VUmmgtoh8tBran- - 

dywine --i,v,.,'par
XtS&Y. JIND.

Ontario ijtl 
tiatskiUbanli 9 
Middle District bk. 3 
AUbQrpbank ' J 
'.Genera, bank < B 
Utica bank

C«nadab«nk

Bank of New BrnrisCv 
  wick '  "   ?>>?.. 
Trenton Ins. Co. 
Farmers' bki

Holly
Cumberland bank 
Franklin bank' "

New Hope,
  mis un« 
Clinrobersburg' | 
Farm. l»k. Beading nai 
Gettysburg I 
Carlisle bank *f+ 
Swatarabk. no (Ore 
Pittsbura; '   J. ' 
8ikerL«Ve nbsjsBf 
Northumber-. Union ' "

Brownsville ,   
Other Penn^s/lvania

•; notafij

Farmer* bk. 8ebr. 
Smyrna . ' 
Laurel bank

Conococheajjtie bk. if. '  
at Williams port !§.   

Bank of Westminster 1 
Havre dp Grace ' 1 
Carolina   unc

OENERAL KEGISTKR,
In wbich.BubscVibe.ri'bccupMiohs !tc. are i 

  ' «d without charge. --

. , . . 
Hicts & Bl«.idy,jqi, market street, 
. V BS*by &fia»s«t,B2. market «i> 
ohn Pattcrson, 3o market

.of the Bridge). . .. 
Allan Thomson, 43 market st, 
William Baaaett, si Market ftrWt.'^ 
lames A. ; SparJls, 103 Market-at ^ ,.
JhaUley Somert, 78 market «t.;v

Merchant Tailofp;;
Ford & Conaway, Comet-of Kip* and T».
Isaac Spear, NoV3, Market-st   ' ':'  >'  - w j£ 
James Simpaon, No. 106 niarket-(t. 'vv

Millinery and Fancy
L. & 1. Stmhinn. No. I, East King-st.

sice John. M. Smith's Hotrl. r 
Mary & Elizabeth White,No. 13, N.

the lower market. .  -'.... 
8.8c M. Clark, 26. Market street. i»

Hotels and Taverns.
Joshua. Button, comer ol.High and King

sts._______. " •" • ,_____J*

Soap & Candle Manufacturers.
Bainton 8r Banccoft, corner of -third and

orange-sts.   
Enoch Roberts, corner of Orange and Tat-

nail streets.________________^^

Carpenters.
Joseph Seeds. Broao^bove Orange-rt.

Watch Makers. """t
ZibaFerris, 89 market st. /". .' 
Charles Canby, 83 market «t. ; y,   /   
George Jones, 35 market-at. [ ' '^.

Silver siiiths and Jewellenf^T
Joseph Draper, No. 77, market-it.; ".!'?,'

v ^Curriers. :  ;
James Webb, rilgh, between prange «bd 

Shipley-sts. , • *\ ;  '

Cabinet Warehouse.
Johnferris. Jr. ahipley, between 3d and 3d 
William Joaes, corner ojf front and shipley 

streets.

MISCELLANEOUS.
MACHINE CARDS.  William M.rshall Ma 

ker, at.tbc old.aqd long established stand, 
No 40, West tflgh st! '  ,

lihrclvirtghting and Plough mating. — An 
thohy M Reynolds, in French above Broa!d

, . 
BarcyNo, 181, marked-

streets.

street. . ... .
Baker.— Miller Dunott, 105, Shipley-st. '?;  - 
Machine Card» Is»ac Peirc.ec Maker; ab

the 8. W. corner of Market and High-Hs. 
Surveyor of Land, 'and Conveyancer  Lea

Pusev, No. 122, Market-street. 
Plough Making and WheelvrighUny.

Abraham Alderdicfr, corner of Market and)
Water-st. . 

Iron and Conl jWfrc/lau/  Thomas Garctt
Jr, 39, Shi ly-st. " 

Thomas C. Alrichs, Fancy Hardware, Tin,
and Sheet Iron Manufacturer, corner ot
market and second, streets. 

Jacob Alrichs, Machine Maker, corner ot
shipley and broad streets; 

Iron -/fawm/ry Mahlon Belts, corner of
Orange and Kent-s's. ' . 

Conveyancer— Benjamin Ferrig, at the cor '
ner of West and Third streets. * v 

Patent Hau and Grain Kakea, and patent'
Grain Crail/tt.—J^Mn Johe»on fie Son.-
maker*, Pik«-Creek M.ill». 

Livery iVuo/c-.K.cpt by Huson Swayne, to
Shipley st. ubovt Q««en. . 

China, y/o«t and Quccn»ware (tore .- Da, 
DxvidSmyth, 68 niarket m, . 
DrugjtM (f. Cftenitt— Joseph Brlnghurffi 
' 85 market »t. . ' ( . ±. .
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,' < Subscriptions will not be discontinued, unless arrears are paid an, end e«e month* ,:. £ ' notice giv j - -'>---   - - -  - ----- '--   . « .. T-ven pt«.ljj|M to the expiration oflhe time

tHo*e ofan elephant. Such « walfe- 
Ti»w.«ll.;«at>»fttd with. hinMelf, and ever and 
of* hx*'«down to Welfhlt ihoe itring* ,tu 
e3Jlo the end that yoti may look tno and a  
nnwledgehitn to ppiKfi both1 apota tod ounie-,

' TO A
Wietrmeftiory fondly linger* neej,,', *• •_'- x

The tileni graVe Where Jove irnpoteajf'^ ' 
And sheds witli burning eye the tear '. p/

On the pale, wriretri <if withered roa* 
Swnrteraptrformin brigli'ncM clad,/;

Comet to ditprl the gloom of gorrnw} 
Bids the lone mourner's heart'beglajd^

And w hitpets,—'»be will trake to i
, Thus when betide the chrerlet* grave.

Of fond hope* perithMfCnuh-'d and.blighted, 
"The minstrel stood, nnd T>»>U> gave 

• rHit hea|< where all bit vowawere plighted.

.
s, «nd the eye* fixed on 'the grwmd, p* if fol- 
wilif an imaginary line, the body sliplitly in- 
Ined forward, «nd tlie itep luirricd. He. n a 

i»n of bnjincim, whole head i« stuffed full. of 
calci)!ation« on cotton, mot|*»ei». »ug«r ajpd log 

«H_V".j^ '    , "   .. "'. ;,.-'. - .  * ^

ttetniM oVr the heart by idrrniv riven,. 
H*).bkM'd tliM for hejjeem'd the wbila 

. T.bit forovlhfr. harbiiilfrr ofbeayen!
Be blriaM th«e — for thut angVl voicev .
"/ Ili accent* «oft el. mercy's pleading,-' .    . T
Bade lorrow's mourning child rcjoior, "-  

And hf al'd the heart with anguish bleeding. 
Hi levtd lief.' but u pure one* love,,

'1"b whom celestial thought* ajv gpfeai  '.' ' 
Tbinr. imago he had shrin'd above/ '.« «". ''?. 
'' 'He knelt, Mid tjpnihip'pM ihee InMBavinl

' l*»dy, if prayer can ought avail* •"':. /' ''V 
Breath 'd from the heart, • hinoe hope ii ban- 
' i*h»d, , , 

line brigiftetk of whose «and« are ran, /
Tli« fairest of'whose vision*, van'uh'd  

Up broken vow  iiq leur of swrbw 
, Shall dim the lu«trr. of thinr eyei   
But every hpvir, from love shall horrojr 

Newbiiss, to lend ihee wit flie«, . '

From the K. H Weekly Review. 
<IN THE MARRIAGE OF THE

Aflb 1>UMB.
Mo word!  no sound!   and yet a tolemo rite 
Proceedejh, V'd the festive' lighted hUl. 
Rrarta.aM in treaty,  mnd the ecu/ doth lake 
That oath, which unabtolVd mutt atmnd, til

MA lcr.eal.doth cW rtwicwjl^ life.
 No word!  No aoundl  end itill ton holy man 
Win strong end graceful I?**' 11  h»1'1 'rap0* 
The irrevocable vow i-T-tud with nuek pruyer, 
Bath tent it to be regitter'd in Heaven.
— Melh'mks thii tilence heavily doth brood 
Dpon.the tpint.— Say, thbu flower crowned

bride,       . 
What mean* the tigh that from thy ruby Up 

Doth   cape-*ea if to seek tome ejemeiu 
That angelt breath*?
Mute!  'Mutel  'tit petting ttrtnge! 
Like necromancy all  And yet 'tis weBtu 

' For th* deep truat with \vhic.h.a maiden caatt 
Herat! of earth',  perchance her all of heaven, 
Into   mortal hand  the confidence 
With which she lurna in every thooght to him, 
Her move than brother, and hernext to God,' 
Hath never yet been meUd out ju vps&h- • . 
Or weiph'd with langtuge. '*.l<'$\

80 y» vnlrrleo ptilK ' , 
Pa« on in hope   Fur ye may build *» firm 
Your allert altar in e.ch fl«h«ir)a brea»t*, 
Andc»tch thesunahm* thro' the cloud* or Hme, 
A< cheerily »a though the pom? of apecch 
Did Herald forth the deed  And wh. n ye dwell 
Where *o*tn fade «ot,»nd Death no treaaurd 

' tie

. ,aih<I" j»i(flpl an jron visage. 
h»» at ile»<irjuinonyoarpurte or your1 patience. 

Wj/ JTait. If you ;h«ve ever wen
row wading ih > putter, you will Jchow what 
art of walk  ] mean^ ' The knee' joints ore ai

nitfied pewlor gallery, railed in by itielf, and 
?rb}etting a little, towardi the Aretja, to give 
the most perfect View of the eombat, sat the 
[udge., This important officer of justice la regr 
jlarly appointed by the Governor, at Alcndi, of 
)therw5««,' and from li'n deciiio'n there i* no ap 
ical.   Th'e venerable judge wot far advanced in 
fears, lo hold' aoimporlnirt an offlcei from bin 
prhlte locks, and wrinkled countenance, and 
bending frame, I «hould think him peventy  ten 
rearsioldcr, tU»n Chancellor Kent, when 
llr*d from the bencki but in do His hnnor ju

.
nefci «e WntforwtrB, »«d the ri«nd», firmly '

.ro-

hilip
ut in 
of Macedon,nor like tome.

, buffet the air'sit if to,help, him 
uoh a Walker is deficient in cunning or in clev. 
rn?tt, otherwise he might get through the World 
ritliout intituling the gait of a horse.-^Cbetter- 
»H. says,"Nt'ver walk fast In the: itreMtf; Jetve 
»at to'*ppri;nticet and postboy*," - ^ 
The Hobble W*k. • This is effected by .h in. 

linaiToif of tlie body from tide to tide, timult*- 
MDUS with the step Boirw pro>Ie  trangely 
niaginr thrtr is a grace in the motion^ if there 

.how. gragceful i* life waddle of a. gontel 
Tht Swing Warn. The pedestrian, in th'w 

wn|k. swings at every »lep "With hit body and 
lountrntnoe, inclining first to one side of the 

then to the Mhrr, the arms,, at, tbe 
being flung from right to left1 like 

fl.'N. , : . ' " '' ' •'. ' ••  , ' '
Tht Climb Walk The fcet.ln thi* walV are 

raisi-dilxor seven mcl>et ffom the ground at 
every step, u if the owner were making .hi* wily 
l~ stain, or Wading 'tliroagh   field of rye grass. 

ware of such a man, lie bat probably been 
practising at the'trrad mill.

Tlft ifneak Walk. The body it bent forward, 
he'«tep it long, cauuout and silent, the eye n>- 
>idly- advancing from .aide to side, while the 
valVer keeps close to the side'nfiue wnlli if vou 
ook narrowly, you will perhaps find sucn a- 
el low it carrying off a leg of mutton und>st his
LrtD. ' . ,

. The Tnul,,ar SHuffe Walk. This is effected 
>y rubbing the shoe from toe to lieel at the foot 
t thrown otit, at if-to grind out the sole as soon 
as posniblei the noise thii operation^roduces in 
ntended to draw attention to tlie fop who makes it. '• ' - •'•••',•

The Campau,<ir SlratMkiWalki' Take a pair 
of eompasset, open them bnt to an angle of SO 
degrees makefnrm walk 90 a table, leg after 
leg; and ynu have* demonstration of this digni 
fied dpcciet of locomotion: thr knees mutt be 
arept stiff, and the body, bring poised on one leg 
as on a pivot, the other describes a lateral arc or 
*rffmcnt. Repeat the operation o'n the other 
aide and to On, Military men, particularly dra 
goons, arc pan'ml to this walk, which i« much inv 
proved by a pair of long spurs screwed to the 
boot heeUY'sn low df>wn that they strike the pave 
ment at ev»ry pace. A sabre  with an iron 

clattering Ilk « canister at 
a dog's tall, is alto a'proper accompaniment. For 
the charactrrs of such walkers apply   o the 10th 
rliiswuf. You need hot ft»r "the 10th don't

.
of hi* bfethreX) «>» republican bcnebct, fleep 
whilo the can»e wa* .trying. However, there 
was an omisainn of oKk* thing,, he took .no notet. 
yet 1 aeknowUdge he/followed the .eaut« thro' 
til t« windings -and upcshd downs, and nnt an 
tWcaanent^On-eithOf sSde'wns dicuwgardcdi nor 
w'as«i«ro,io long a»'T u.h"«erv«|4 him for. I ilid
not te* the ... 
or partiality in his counUoano*. nor lp 
relaxation of.hit gravity.; * X v . 

««In glancing'.an-.eye rotiiid I should 'think 
there was present. a dozen- or-, twenty, cocks-  
famer birdi I never ta,w v .TIiey needed no 
confinement, hut lay rrclmiogon tbe.bandof an 
owner or servant, and' now'and then crowing 
from rfrat'perob. The shear* and tweezer*hud 
cleared   away all needless .«cre*cencfsr-the 
c0mb. if thry had one, the fe»«l»ers abont the 
neck and some about thr tail, and "'her purts 
had been probably for months »o nibbed snd dial", 
fed with njcuardiente, a sprc'vet ofupirit lliatthey 
Were of hloqd color A pair ws« soon produced, 
one of them by » plaMrr of two thousand boxet 
of sugar per, annum, snd I *»* ih* doubloons, 
(nnncei Wry call them) chinking in their hands 
The pit >m ''I'ared. , ,The mrn approached 
each oilier with-'the cocks, and nne bird was per. 
mittrd to p«:k the other, to provoke him to' 
eomhtt. Wr soon left,the ground, but before

I _".I. L,__J __.!

lemolished by the Dutch. TtitfilljrWnppoii 
ion between the ftolonirs, for *oaoe time, reqillr- 

td <h«ef«;clion of fortifications, all' thro*fh the 
opiimry. < goon after the-'arrival of the Swe'dtn, 
thoy were g'oi-erhcd by PeUr Minuet, under a 
commiw'con from the queen of Sweden.' j-8i>tne 
ime after tiiis, the Swedish colony wan

much "pent, and one

advi-rsauy's.dirk. ' understand they were «cpa- | r.nunty-courla, granted considerable quantities o 
tared for a few moments, to inflame tbeir wounds i land on th«- west side of the bay, as far at Dp 
with alcabol and to (rive them spirit internally, | Isnd, (nnw Chester.) rewrving a quit-rrtit of one 
when thr combat would be .renewed to death or , boshel of wheat for every hundred acret. la 
victory. We had no drtire tq te«jl»e end of the | this situation the government continued until 
fray, and returned home with a thouaaiKl melan- war between .th- Rnglith an^ 'he 3t/»V« Gener

we went t both were covered with blood and 
much «pent^ and one of them pierced in the 

mortal

jsd to the government of John PrinCc.-srfd on 
lis being obliged to return home, in 1654, his 

John Papgpla, was deputed to thp. 
administration. . .  ',',   - .

"In the yeat 1855, ^oeJt>n^eh ,ln thi* tettle. 
tnent were considerably recruited by fbe arrival 
of seven vessels from New'Amsterdam, (now N. 
York.) having on board 6 or 700 men. In tlie 
year 1*72, the town of New Castle was incorpo 
rated, by the government of Sew York, and 
WAS to be subject to a' bailiff and six aslant*. 
After the first Tear' the tcmr eldest were to be re 
moved from nfflce, and four others rleoted. Tile 
bailiff w«s f.'rrsident Qfrtie corporation, and en 
third to a double vole. They, had power to 
try causes, not exceeding ten pounds, without 
any appeal from thrir jurisdiction. .The office 
of Rcont, who had been the chief of the caunci 
of six, w»v .here converted into sheriff, wholur 
jurisdiction within ..the .corporation, and along 
the river, and was annually elected. .From thii 
new constitution thr irthabitarfts hud the benefit 
of a-free trade without being'obliged to make 
entry at New-Y9rk as heretofore.

"During the rsrly periods of the eettlrtnent 
of Delaware, <t>*mpum was the principal cur 
rency of the country. Governor Lovelace o 
New York, ordrretl by proclamation, that four 
whjte gnins and three blsck ones, should circti 
late fur » stiver, or penny. Thit. proclamation 
wni piiblithrd in Nrw York, Albany,. Long l»l 
and, Delaware, and the adjacent .countries, tin 
der the government of the"Dutch. Larjre par. 
eel. of land hud been purchased from the Indian 
proprietor*, by the Dutch, previous .to the con 
quc«t ofCupt. Carr And after the establish 
mcnt ofihe government of the Duke nfYork 

wound by his |tlie governor*, drputy-governor*,. and differrn

choly reflections. \ Commenced, to wlviofr th* «lio1e country be
"Itiito me, mstter of astnnishment, that n fnj; retaken, became ivgajn to the Dutch 

feracheck is not given to tlijs bVtnroiis drveninn .but .t^air n"»se«sion wat ofshort dnratiSn, fora 
and ope'h gambling'by the Government of a   tbetrrtnination of tlje wsrin.1667, it was sgrtc 
Christian country. But, it Is, in Cue , encou'raR-1 at the pracr ofOredt, that the Ne*'Nrtherlaiids 
ed by it. 1 will Inquire, so as to be certain that {then supposed to include the Drlawarr colon; 
T am not misinformed, hut 1 bellve the govern- j almuld be exchanged for flurrinnm, a provinci 
nient I'cgulste* the sport, and appoints thr iudjjt: | of Guiana, ilifiouth America, and thus restore! 
of the pit, rlglitly named, and a little rniblcm of to the iKnglitrii. Tliis article of,lhe treaty wt 
the tottonleu. And I frankly, acknowledge, if jconsider«l at th»,«imr, Mvery dltadvanlageoi 
thlrgamUling'aport it tolerated, anil the roott,|to.Uii 
savjige and tclfisli piwsinn* are iilWed to he i rinai
-^ \ _..._• J» __. ! — .*-.-.__-. fc»f .-»ni> .»•.%••*,.• M* !••»>«*

nisy oc nvhivviK** j^   »  "lu^-fj »   f- - -- -- --, ,- ,--..--.-----.  T _,-. __ j, . . , — ^
(trife among the gamblcrsas well ai the cocks. ; was then viewed at a pnncipsl part of I lie <I it- 
You would suppose that sport 8'>d gambling of ({race attending the prace of Brrda, which elo*.    -    .r ^ .., ._       .i.i,. . e(j >m.,r .5 n which the natinnaKcluirtcter, for

bravery, had tlione out with luttrr'i but wln-ir

.the Briiish Government. The value of Su 
iin wot eiUimatrd much higher thin all tlta 

lutry which now includes the State* 
Jersey, nnd Dtrlawarr. Th

thia kind, must be confined to negroes and the ed 
populace. No such thing. Thr Alc»di of this br

6ght!"
Tla Sfride. of fsmg Walk. When you tee a

man measuredly throwing Ou' his legs to the ut- 
n\o«t ctretrh,.and mitking a pause at every stride. 
as ifhe wished to renoh the end ofther street in 
as few puce » »s p'xViblc, yon may conclude that 
be, i* an nVonbniiit T once knew » nun who sa- 
vrd » pair <if »ho--in the year by taking '('ng» 
and, tlieref'ire ffW strides  he thereby reduoed 
\\fi- frict'oVi <>n hi* <ole«.   , ' . -

T/ut Mincing, 'or ,V*wy /FWK; it tme contrwt 
wiib tb« ISST. Bearding aehbol 'Missel and others 
often adopt ill splitting a» it Wrrc, one step into 
two

Tla Stamp Walk. In ihitw'alkthe performer, 
stri >ng lustily out, bring! hi* foot down with an

Hath po nec<l not mourn

city krepi ninety trained cocks for the combat, ine mfsconduct of the government watno lest 
and men of immense f«irtttn<», and some in their . apparent.
roUintr*, probably, therefore, from the country ' "Krom-the rf-»tomuon of this countrv in 1667, 
on tfii* important busines«. mingle in the pit, nnd ; until the administration of Mr. Dennis, in 1682,
on the teats and boxes with boytsnd negroes, in | the eonntles of New ensile, Kent, and Sussrx. thrir mode of conducting businest in hieabi 
perfect'ilbfrty and c'quslilv. >.Bfl* from one to i «ere held a«^ai> appendage to Nrw York;, of., th* proprietary removed the five commini 
twelve ounces, (in Englishi from seventeen to t*o : course the public affnirs of the colony wrre con- from anthnrity_,_ and appointed for hi* dr 
hundred dollar*,) are made on the lasup.of a duel i ducted nearly, as they had ueen prrvimisly to " ' "" " ~ 
between two atrutting coxcombs of ihe pit. - j the eaplu.re of the country by the Dutch. Sir 
A» if the passion had infected every man, the , p.dmnnd Androsi now governed the duke't ter- 
motl unfortunate, are a**n jit th'w divertion, a ritor>', and rxcrciseil jurisdiction on both rides •- - - -   ' --------  -  '-.Iqfthedeaf and du.nb man wai there, cpnvcning eager-' qf the O<:l»<r«"'- His arbitrary ipiposiiiontbe- 
Ivky »ignc, und^t roiy^bcln**' J1 ""i*   """ °* i gan tp^pn«« ltt».ao»*nunciiianil hi* charseter 
furty whprn l"n*ve' often sem in tlie arms of * ndmui the inhabitant* rfmnn»tr»7J;n-ug»>,«vu« 
negro iaespable of walking, -v/a carried to the cpnduct; but tlieirrfforU proved Incffcetiul.
<*<nr>aV<rklt .** pit/

stri
astuundinjt 
boarded floor.

thump, peculiarly imposing on a 
' It is. very proper for a stage-

Thr car iequwtrate and the umelrs* tongue. 
For there the eternal dialect of Love 
It the free breath of every happy tout.

PHOMRNOLOGY.
A wrHer in ihe Liverpool Albion proposes 

etupenning with the »eience of Phrenology, for 
Which hr Intern!* to substitute that of /VomtWjL 
Mlr or the science of judging of tbe character 
end capacities of men from their tmx'e of wtlk- 
ihir. Hr thus arranges his subject. Some of 
6ur young friends, who are gifted in lecturing, 
would b»lter take up the subject. U is *U»ayt 
interesting to know how folk* are gettng along.

TV Slot* Walk. The walk it slow and ma- 
jesllc. TTloheadis thrown back, and the eye 
it elevated to jthe clouds, tave when a passer-hy 
it honOMd with a condetcending gUnce and In- 
Cliusvtoni immediately-after which the head i* 
thrown ftirther hackHlan before. *• if indignant 
U bad atooped to low/ The bearing of the 
what*) wan i* *uch that he teems inwardly to say,
  th»i world it mine, tnd you, mankind, my crea 
tures!" and'tt it surprising how the world, that

 many headed Booster, will honor u .man who 
th,us hold* it in abeyance. The less on. think* 
of the world, the more i* one thought of hy the 
world. Let a man only appear independent of 
Hi fa»ort, let him be truly In no need nf favor or
nroteclion, and thi* capriciout world will hasten r . * ... ' ._ L-_ ,__ .^.^'.i^. »i._ jtr

DEIxA,WAllE.
that there ate tome among our

struck rnthuiiint, who intends to make his debut
M the Qlicut qf Don Juan.
' The Creak Walk in produced by the creaking
of new, shoes i nnd is in great estimation amongtt
those who can afford one new pair in the year 
they, think it sounds like "New ihoetl new
shoe*," forgetting all the while that
"Worth makefcthe man and want'of U the fellow!
The rest Is all but leather, or prunello."

The Picking Stone tt alk. When you ste a 
man, With hit rye« fixed, ttriding along the 
cautrway in an irregular traverse, with now. a 
longsup and now a short, each being to the lop 
of a particular atone lie has tingled out, you may 
conclude hr is making the be»l oi hit way to tbe 
lunatic anylutn.

Tlit Sleepy WaOt.—\n this walk the arms hang 
motionless  » (lie side*, the eyes are half closed, 
thr brad as firm at tfiat of a statue, and the pace 
no}«ejras, *]ow, and sliglitly staggering. When 
you we »uch a man, give him a ship on the shoul 
ders, pr he may fall asleep and be run down by 
the next cnaoh.

Tlie Farie.o walk-— When you observe a per- 
son now *lrimng slowly and thoughtfully, now 
hurrying abruptly,on, nnw pausing, now biting 
ii* thumb, now lonltjng vacantly about him, and,
lien reeWnmencipg thr same «»rt of capers, you 

nmv be at*ur«i he hm i-nhrr 1-st hi« way or his 
wit»i that he is either a m»dm»n or a poet, which
t much thr t»me( or that.he is like your obedi-

reader* who are not acquainted willi the first *et- 
tlemrnt of our native State, Drltwtre, we have

HThe title of the Duke of York to the New- 
Hrthrrlands depended on a grant fmjn ibe- crown, 
dated 12ih March, 1663-4. In the duke'* renu- 
menl of the country, and forming ilie gnvern- 
mrnt ui-der hit grant, the Delnware colony was 
inrlndrd, ns it wns then supposedi lo ^e, a part of 
Nrw N'-'lifrlsml*. Thin ides s«em* tb^ha'v; 

to have been continued by T

e«(h day of the teflth ^totith,'1882/ Thef "'."".'."" <o'n|>i», amUeCite- 
ing the particahn of the- pniav which wat- 
lopted. By this act, all the privileges, snd ad- 

antaget beT0r» gnulWd^.lb«i,,j>rdvi^pe> w»*.»*.' 
axled to tbe colony of wufffc1. They we»t 

nun that time to Oft .j6Ai£fBer«S) n •ibt *t,iM' 
eople, and subject to j he same laws The free- 
en, both of the pf^vlocr, and of Dflswar*,' 
ere summoned to attend this assembly in ptr- 
n, but, they chose to elect twelve mrmben 

rom each county, nuking in the whole 72, the > 
reci»e number, which by the frame- of the ger- 
mment was to compote one Imuee only. TKa ' 
epretentativt* were tocornpsnled. with, peti-, 

ions to'thfr goveriior, importing "that the few.j 
est of the people, their inability in estate, and 
nikilAilnesi in govarnoisnt, would hot permit' " 
win tc*»*rve io so largo an atsembly; snd there- 
ore U wit their dttire that th« nunrtiar nbeprt*   
timed from each county, (night serve both fof 
 mvlneial Council ant] General Assemby, with 
lie same pow«r« and privilege*, which by char* 
cr were granted to (be whole, fhe membert 

were accordingly distributed into two houses; 
h,ree out of each colany made a council, consist.' 
ng of eighteen, and- flfc remaining part formed' 

assembly Af fifty-foiij. ,  , ' ; 
"In the *eltfement of (his country,under tliej, 

roverniinent of William Penn, the land* were' 
iiirchased, ant! not forcibly taken from the na*' 
iveti with whom it was observable that every 
>ew purchase considerably enhanced the value)' 
if the landi but the practice of eontrac ing with.' 
hr natives for lands on which settlement* wer«, 

rnnde, it by no meant peculiar to Williatn-Penni. 
irevimi* to his coming into Delawar*, the Dutchi, 
i*d pnclisrd the samet and large purchases had : '' 
>ren made nftke Indians in America^ particular*; 
y in MsiMchusrtts.

During the time of William I'enn'etetidenew , 
n his own province, the *dmini"trmt!on 0^ thu t 
(overmrnt wnscandaeletl wisely and pmperlyt, 
he council tnd the assembly were in harmony. 1 
rlien his controversy with Lord Bad iroore called 
liin to England, (in lest than three years after hit 
irrival in the province,)it toon lost the benefi* of 
ils persons! assistance and the reposr nf gcvem*' 
ment was of short duration. On William Penn't 
leaving the province, we find disorders «rising' 
n every department of government. A certain'' 
Mr Wiiorr, a chief In thr pnjpri**ary*s mdmmti.' 
tritlcn. WM impeschrd by the aieeMbly befnret- 
tlie provincial council. He wat reprti'ntied id' 
an address to William Penn, "a4 an eapiring an4{ 
corrupt minister of state " Mr. John White'a 
representative from Delaware, and who »igiied» 
the address a* speaker, waa toon.arrested aitdi 
committed to prison, and by a variety, ofttrtinceel 
the granting, a aa&rai-esfpuawai evaded, Tlieroi 
being nn steady hand ia> Uold the ba]»neee be* 
tween the cottnclland the assewbly.lhey soon fell 
int A a canigoversj, in thr construction of their ce« 
iipectiye power* and privilege*, and there hie? 
like to have been a very serious contort between 
the assembly and, the proprittaryr .on his requir 
ing from them a dissolution of thrir frame v of 
govemmenl. At the time of William PennV 
departure, he hid committed the arlwiniitratioav 
of,tbe government into the hands of five eo«W 
missiqnprs of state, taken out of the provincial' 
council, who were to preside in hit place.  
Soon diiguttrd with thrir dispute*, and with' 
thrir mode of conducting businest in hie absenceloner*' 

deputy^
John Hlaekwellt an officer trained under Croon* 
well and onmpletoly versed in intrigue. He) 
commrnned hi* administration in December, 
1688, by s display of unauthorized powers, and 
endeavored to so* discord smong the people,

"Misfortune* now seemed to crowd upon 
WilHam Penn, in both hit own government and 
ii Knp'a.Nd. In aboutDxMonths sftrr hlifcri^'.v

. >'-'
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Ihr de^W«..Chartae II. brought JMBtfW. l» 
thetl.ron,,,* prince t«.whom he bad pW. -vA'-

If nnt fro jfT(fi\\ciple, 
variety 'of t»ite>«a*ariae« ' '

extracted from Dobson'* Philtdrlphia edition of of voluntary deception, or rallirr frpm^vjew* of 
Kncyclope<lia, the following article, which w« dir-rt cncroachmi'iit and

- • w T .....i-^* nf 111.. D*r«nl nr^have no doubt will be read with much interest 
and pleasure.
Bi,e and Progra, «/ffe Stale of Delaware.from crown for the grant o ^ntyWini.. •»«"«•«; 

.'/* fir,l SW/fcmrni lathe comnuuceiHcnl ofU.e. rr»l. on of a large debt dne-frpm the.pi.bl.cto

words of the grant nre in direct opposition to 
such an extension nf claim or jurisdiction.  
When William P.enn, in 1680. petitioned the 
crown for the p^»nt of Pennsylvania, in r.nnsid.

to shower new wealth into hi* lapi while the dif 
fident and indigent may plead in vaiii, though 
they tendar genuine valu* and talant, for a crust. 
There it nothing, therefore, like a state wilk, 
which, if accompanied by a portly form, b«tpe»k- 
Ing a knowledge of gattronomy, it quit* irresist 
ible with'John Bull, who id always ready to dia- 
pen*e hit cub or his service to those who leasi 
need them, and is contented to lose a thouaanc 
pounds by a splendid swindler, while he would 
|iee a poor man handed for despoiling him of 
groat! The state walk Is befittiug grander*, na 
bob*, anA would-be gentry Who have risen from 
nothing! anil tradeimen often assume it, on the 
first day'* (porting of a new coat. I conside 
tjie practice of it to be highly prudent, for, if 
tnan seem to think nothing of himself, how cat 
h* e*p««t thb public to appretiat* hit conse

ent servant,
. 

AN ODD WALKER.

COCK-P(OHTrNO IN CUBA.
The following extract is frgi^, Abbett's Let- 

ers from Cub»
After leaving the stable, we taw, a f»w rods

la the commencement of (lie 
itevolulionary War. |
  Delaware it tltuated between 38° 29* 30 tec. 

and 39° -MX of north latitude. H oxtcndi from 
nearly the »mc longitude with the city ofl'liil- 
adrlphia, to «bout 40* of wett longitude from 
Philadelphia. It it nbout one hundred miles 
long and forty broad tt the »ptithcrn part, the 
northern part being so narrow at to give a mean 
width of about 34 mites. Delaware it bounded 
east by the buy and river which bean its name, 
and the Atlantic Ocean on the south, by a line 
drawn from Kenwipk's Island due west, until U 
intersects the tangent line that divides It from 
Maryland, on the west by the said tangent Ihie, 
until it touches the western part of the territorial 
eircle, described by a radius of twelve miles a- 
bout the town of New Castle, Contents of area 
1,200,000 acres,

  About the year 1497, John Cabot and his ton 
Sebastian, who were Venetians in the service ol 
Henry Vlli king of England, made a general 
discovery oflhe American coast, which lies along 
the northeast of tho Continent Thit wit before 
the discoveries of Columbus hid extended fur 
thef than to a few of the West India Islands. No 
settlement appears to have b'een effected here, 
until many years after the discovery of the Ca 
bott. About the year 1608, Henry Hudson vis

(Urther on thi- atreel, a. orange boys,

It U Mted by courtier* tnd beggtrt on approach 
iDg their tuperion, cap in hand, to beteeeh ft
 so?*. In thU' cete the walker appear* alV.ld of 
hurting the ground, and advance* in a ttoopinpr,
*)OW*ring potture, a* if he approached the mid- 

upon the- ice. after a first nigbV*

, .
men und boys snd bustle, as if *ome extraordin 
ary business was in hand. It was Ilie hour of 
cQokfighting, and there wat the pit or theatre. 
Af thin It a kcamlaloiM trait in the 8paniih;char. 
aoter, and observablv in ev«ry town and village, 
and leema'the passion of this people, it was pro 
posed wo should look in. In every point of 
view but one, I could detest the thought of leav 
ing a footprint on such grottndi but atachrittl- 
an philosopher, studying ms.ok,lnq\ In the Span- 
ish species, and thin barbatow diversion reU,ecto 
a baleful light on the iubje««,t opntented. It 
is a round building aixty fset diameter,' Well cov. 
ered, with circular seats and boxetv riting; trom 
the area on? above another, and though not on 
the Sabbmli, the day when it waa mo* fttq««nt- 
ed, the theatre was well nifcd. Twice at 0>anyCU) »ll«i III*. «»i V V*»« •»-*•• .-•- — --• - ----- ,-- I- - ^f

person* I think there were, as I had t«en in thej--

ited this coast, and explored more particular); 
the bay of Delaware,' and til* Hudson lliver 
(called after hit name,) and the adjacent coun 
try. Soon after this, the Dutch are said to have 
purchsscd from the said Captain Hudson, what 
ever right he mightajuvo acquired to aaid terri 
t«ry, by his discovery, and immediately sent ou 
a colony to commence a settlement. At wlia 
time they commenced the settlement of Dela 
ware. is not knownt but it it w«ll ascertainec 
that they had erected a fortress at Nassau, no 
Gloucester, On the eut.wde of the bay, as earl 
M.1638. ' .

«U'l88Tl Ihit celintry wat viiited by a cola 
ny of Swedes an4I^i«ii under the commands 
Win. Ua'eling, ax'thMMMfitablc Swedish merchan 
They landed, and at1 flrtt icttlcd Cape Henldi 
en, which they called Paradise-Point. Abo 
the, year 1631 ' "   ' '
which they called

they built a fort near Wiliningtu 
|lcd Cbriftfin, or Christina. The

H$
Ibdgiugii at K'Misingt
in(f the king's 'oaingecHit attack' upon lUtgdkl 
Irn Collcgr.i his writing a book at this critical pd> 
riod,on the liberty nf* conscience, and his de-> 
fending the Duke of Buckingham! all oonspir-A 
In ra'nmff a prtjudiee agsimt him, eft: a cautt'ty;'

s father's tstate, ,thi* question ..MursHv pre 
n«ed itself, and was fully discimed. The, pe- 
ion wai referred to the Lord* Commiiiionrrs 
foreign plantations. From the importance of 

e subject tlir.y chose to submit it, on the 8lh 
1 November, 1680, to the consideration of the 
ttorney Grnrral; and his report to them, nn an 
xsmlnation of the niihi-ct we* "that the Dtienl 
ranted to his Royal Iligline'n th<- Duke of York. 
is hounded wcitward by thi- e*i«t side nf Del- 
arc Bsy." In the year 168S, this question rr- 

elved a mnr» forms! adjudic»tion, when upon 
oitl Baltimore's opposition to Willinm Prnn's 

ettlemrnt under his grant, it wa* -brought be- 
ore a committee of the privy council a second 
me, and after a full argument and examination, 
>eir lordships reported among other thing*, 
that they did then adjudge the land then call- 
d Delaware, to belong to hi* Msjrsty." 
"In the settlement of the Dolaware colony, 

nder two deeds nf feoffment from the Duke of 
'ork, in 1682, William Penn became involved in 
territorial contest with Lord Bsltimore, which 
ventually became expensive, tediou* and iroub- 
etome to the reprrsentativea. The dispute 
ra* terminated in 1685, by an order "that for 
he avoiding of all further difftrencr*. the tract 
jf land lying between the river, and ijay of Dela 
ware, and the eastern sea, on the one »idr, and 
he Chesapeake, ba« .on the other, be divided 
mo two equal faru, hy a linn from the Capr 
Henlopen to the 4W*>'d"ut«e ol north !a'itud<-,

•ycnpftont. After the nbdloaiion |tf ,t«me* II. 
in 1688, bntli tlie province and its propr'etaiv 
fell under the displeasure of the crown i 'heir 
IHWS had nbt been presented' for accrplanofll 
and thr'new king and quc«n hid :«ot been pro» 
claimed in t)^ provinri*. for 
Iheir accrr««5oni but the adti 
government liad been ron'inued in the namr'ejF 
the exiled monarch. At wjtat time <hn change^

for n long tim.e after 
aittninistrutlun of lb>

and that one half lying belwenn tlie bay of Del 
aware and the eastern *ea, belting to hit majrt- 
ty. and the other lislf remain to tho Lord Dalti- 
more as comprised within Ms charter.* The, 
decision wss founded upon tho prlncipsl that the 
ting wtt deceived In hit grant; that.  Delaware 
colony came within, the exemption to which thr 
patent wat restricted, at tint part oflhe conn- 
try wa* proved to have been previously posg?.**- 
 d and settled by the Swede* and Dutch;

"Immediately after the deed* of feoffment 
were executed, tgreeible to contract, between 
the Duke of.York and William Ppnn,, tho latter 
a*tumed the government of trie Or.laws.re cola- 
nyi In nffiiirt of lcjriid»tion, and connectedit with 
P«nn*ylvunia.:< After the union of the province 
and tlie three lower counties, the representative*
UsW their tot njwian m " "

, ' & sv;v .v

wasmada is not certain, but in thf yar 1692, 
the ({ovcrnmrnt wasanun^d by the crosKii, snej 
Colonel Fletcher. governor of Nrw YoSfc, wsa 
appointed to administer the governmrnt nf both 
colonies.' In thr latter end of the year 1G93, orl   
a hearing before the king and council, be wat 
acquitted, and hit government re-stored. After 
the restoration of the proprietary, William 
Markham wat appoint oil lieutenant governor) snd 
in th* time of lirt'sdministrstion, in 1696, anoth* 
er form nf government was proposed and adopt, 
ed. This continued to be thr constitution of 
Delaware, as well as Pennsylvania, during the 
whole time of their union In legislation) for when 
the1 next charter was accepted by the province, 
In 1701, it waa totally rejected by thr member*, 
of the three lower counties, and immediately » 
breach ensued, which eventually terminated in 
an entire *eparatian.   

"This doe* not appear to be the rrsnlt 6f po 
litical caprice, but thr romilt of an entire change) 
which had tuken plnce between the principles of 
the first constitution tnd this new charter. The 
people had no longer the election of the cpuncilk 
they wrre to be named by tlie governor! and 
were to serve upon his term*. Instead of having 
bi<t three veice- in tevedity-two, hr was left tin- 
Ifl* in tlie executive, and at liberty to restrain 
the legislature,h'y .Tefuxing hi* asfnt (to their 
bill*. Otnr.y article* iilso were much to the ad* 
vantage of the people, yet they werr decided In 
their oltnice, and thu* avoided much altercation 
and political disorder. The repose of the coun.

\,^

lira of Delaware remained undisturbed for many 
vetra, until tb.e old proprietary controversy was

then the claimant* hecume warm, and 
engaged, until the weight of anx'dy, cxpejita) 
and tronulr, compelled them to trtilc and ailjutt 
allithcir difference* >>y QOmmluionere, May 1733, 

. "from »e*eral nihnr«iro«imstinci-». a* Well M 
delay* on the .part ofthe Mtcybnd propriejo*, 
the execution of those, artifljo and the decre* 
Ihtroon. were pnttponfd, nniil thry wrre tuparv-

•-.*• '
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confirmed by decree. Marph 1762
These articles and decrees werdimmediaiely put 
in rteco'ion The commissioners appointed by 
the several proprietaries, were fully authorised, 
and surveyed the several line* aa mentioned ana 
described in the agreenxnt, designated those 
lines by visible stones, pillars, and other land- 
marks, and made a return thereof under lht.rf 
hands and seals, with an «x*ct plan Or map of 
their work annexeO( but, from several. carte*, 
there never was a' complete change Of  jurindie- 
tion, until the proclamation of William Penft, for 
that purpose, on the 8th of April; 1775. This 
was finally carried into operation, the" laws ex 
tended, and the boundaries of the counties: and 
hundreds established by an act of Delaware le« 
gislature, passed the second day of September, 
1775" .   .

FOREIGN
London Npv. 17.

The general state of the.wanufticturerK 
throughout the country U considerably ifnr 
proved, as compared with their.condition 
some months since, and in many places therci 
Is aokrtbing lifco manufacturing prosperity.

The French )iapers.»tttte,there.is no doubt 
that the English government intend to get 
possession of Madeira, and to keep it its a 
security for the loans to Portugal.

The Journal d«« Debates saw The 
Mini«*ri»l Journal* anftoonce »tt official joy 
that the Government of the United Stiles; 
hits received Don Mifiuel's : Rnvoy. The 
Government'of the VJ. 8.-recognises all the 
sovereignties de facto, as toon as the locul 
resistance that strove against their, estab 
lishment had ceased, In.questions of le 
gitimacy ft. never Interferes. This is a sin 
gulaf, precedent to be injiotcd by men who 
pretend to be the chatnpjons of legitimacy, 
and who- have not feareif in the question ot 
Portugal, to violate all the principles there 
of outrageously."

TUBKIT. Constantinople 16th October.
 Since my last, more than 200 vessels 01 
different nations have entered our port .» 
mong othera 18 Russian TWiels from the 
Mediterranean; most of which have sailed
 gain for the BiackSea. They had passed 
the Dardanelles under tbe Dutch fUg. The 
Porte, however, informed thenV that al 
though the ratifications bad not been etc 
changed, they might hoist the Russian &»f,, 
and rent assured of the prompt execution 
«f the firmans relating to tbe remainder of 
their voyage.

Several adjutants and colonel* of the Sal* 
tan, who has been sent to A.<!rinnople, h«ive 
returned, and cannot spunk io suflicieiitly 
high terms of the friendly receptfou receiv 
ed. The state'of the city with reg-.rd to 
health, as *e\\ as that of the environs, con 
tinues favoraUle, and the rather cool weathr- 
er, which we -have lately h»d, gives reason 
to hope that we shftll not suffer from the 
plague'this.year.

October 25th -Accounts from the fron 
tiers of Russia, represent Count Ncssel- 
rode as much occupied with the foreign am 
bassadors, an exact report of all being made 
to liis majesty. The ^subject is *«id to ua

ovefcoii'..... ...__.. ...... . .
pantxlobris; besides 4 wounds in his legs, he 
received- sevcrwi' others in b,ia stomach and 
face. As the (Jeneral opened the packet 
almost under the table, before wlitch he 
was sitting, it protected the othe't ^>e,non'» 
present from Jilljr Injury. The pack et was 
tflght inches sqanre, an Inch thick, atid m'ight 
have trtlkhedmrven or eight euhcefe. ^rrr 
geons were im.mCTliately «ei}t for, Thejefl; 
ernl gave order*'io pot his trriopsr nnder 
nrms, and to double the poits.. Thu author 
ities and- the inhabitants ran About the 
streets in great dUm*y. The surgeons al 
most despaired of hia life, " ,,

flrom the Baltimore American. .   .'«.
BUENOS AYRE3. In' addition to the 

nfbrmation published yesterdny, the editors 
of UieWrtJerfcon have received by the schoo 
ner ijeo from their correspondent at Buenos 
rVyrcs:"the Britiih Patket of the 10th Or> 
tober, a file of the Oocc/a Mercantile to the 
20th of the same month, and a letter of the 
SJst. glviojpthe latest Intelligene* from that city.-.      "'  '- -' . ' '    

Th« Brtish Pachet of the 10th October 
itates that the "effects oi the various decrees 
sailed by the government with the view to 

raise the paper currency, have already been 
sensibly felt. Ounce*, which during the 
wi-i-k were done, nt $120, are no* at g92."

"A communication from the minister, Don 
Thomas Guidn, dutrd the 8th - October, to 
the Bishop.of the Diocese, seta forth .the 
great Inconvenience to the country from the 
numerous holidays, especially at a moment 
when constant activity.is required to redeem 
the time lont'in the late r.lvil war; and re 
quests the Bishops tn present a plan of re 
form in this rrapect, in order tv> reduce the 
umber as-far as the principles of religion 

will permit." ' I
A communication was received bv the 

fJo-'ernment of Bin-new Ayrea Irorn the' wid 
ow of Manual Dorreg". late Governor of, 
tbe Province, in which she states.

That she had receireil the decree of tho 
Government authorizing the payment of 
100.000 dollars stock, voted bv the Hnuse of 
Representatives tn ber laic husband for thr 
services he hadr remlrred.the country! that 
"n the short period which had elapsed be 
tween the Intimation of his dentil and its ex   
ecuttori;en the fatal 13th of-December, his 
country had occupied his thoughts, unit de 
sirous of alleviating the urgent wamt of the 
province, and rewarding an nrmy ju^t re 
turned from gloriously-combating lor the 
right «nd honor of the*country, he enjoined 
her to place .it the disposal o( the Govern 
ment one-third of the 100.000 doH.ir» stock. 
That Any injunction so sacred by reason of the 
mo rent in "Which it teas made, and so char 
acteristic; bf the Jove which he always bore 
for hU country, mufces her heedless of her 
self and the orphan state of her two daugh 
ters, in order to join in a sentiment so pure; 
Rnd therefor- begs the Government to ac 
cept the donation which she mHkeainthe 
 name of her deceased husband, Don Manuel 
Dorrego."

ation in t!iesinKtn(f ofan hymni after 'which they 
shook cordially, the hands of all who were n«ar 
them, and were launched off, ergDyjiiff wb« 
they «Uppn»ed to b« the full triumphs of tbe 
Cliristum's faith.  Wettern Tima-

1%e Afery. The folrowing is a- lint of the v««, 
6«ls- oflhe U. 9, Navy in Commission, and now 
in service-    ,

Mediterranean Stolon— Delaware 7*; Com 
modore \y. PM. Crane. Java, 44, Captain John 
l>.-i*nei. Constellation, 36. Capt- A. S. Wads- 
ft'ortb. F»lrGeld, 18, MssWjr, Commandanl, F; 
|A. .Parker., , Lexington, 88^' llaster Command^ 
ant W. M.N Hunter. Warwn'18. Msiter Com- 
msndtntO.W, Skinner. Ontario, 18, Captain 
T. H. Stephen-.  

Paefit $a/uw».-?-Guerrlere, 44, Commodore 
. C. B. Thompson, St. Uonis, 18» Master Com- 

m»r>ilant J. D. Slost. Vincenne*. 18, Captam 
pneh. Dolphin, la, 'lit. 3. P. Zantzinger.
.WeiHoiin Slafion-r- Talirmith, IB, Commo 

dore J rate U. Rlliott, Erie, 16, Mister Com- 
nian'lini Daniel Tjirfler. , Peacock, 18, Master 
Commandanl E. li' M'Call. TIon\et, 18, ths- 
ter CommancUnt Of ho Nprrij. , Natehrs, 18, >J»s. 
t«r Commandant Alex. Chxtoii. Shark, 13, 
Lieutenant Thomai. T. '..Webb. Crawpiis, 13, 
I jeutenant Wl K. lAtirn.tr.

Brazilian Stalio<t.—tiiiAion 44, Commodore 
Stephen C»si|n, .Vanilsfij, 18, Master Com 
mandant John Galtagher.

in consequence of, 
by other means,.it will Jje 

equally a mattcp of sincere congratulation,.'• ••  _.-.;,;..;;-, :,; ;  -. _; .-- . ,-.^\-. ( •,'
: -Tjf*"JTeltow t»H6took two packag**-from 
ne possession of the keeper of the Murlbo- 
ough Hotel, in Bnston, ntldressed to Gilbrn 
k-Stfy pf that oity, the one containing JJ3, 

300 m bank notes, abtl the'other 100 Span- 
sh doubloons, has been banjjtit. He proved" 
o be the person w,h6 was suspected, Thorn* 

a? Butler^ who ^fifeiif^tiyM b'y those- gM

OT. STATES!
The following Is a list of the" acimg Governors

of the several Stages for 1830.. 
'Maine, Nathan Cutter.. 
Ne« Hampshire, , Beiijamin Pierce. 
Vermont, SamiiefC. Crafts. 

' l.evi Lincoln. 
Jsmea Fenner. 
Gideon Totnlinson. 
Erto» T, Throop. 
P«-lw D Vrnom, Jr. 
George Wolf. 
Puvid M*i£art1. 
n.-ioiel Martin, i 
William B Giles. 
John Owen.  . 
Slepht-n T>. Miller. 
George W. Gilmer. 
Gabriel Motire. 
Ger.trd C. Branton. 
H Bcauvais. 
William C.rroll. 
Th-'mas Metculf. 
Allrn Trimhle. 
J:\mp» B. Ruy. 
Niuihn Edwards. 
John Miller.

Hhode Island, 
Connecticut, 
New York,'  ' 
Ne-w Jer««v, 
Pennsylvania, 
Oelaxaro, 
Murylan<l, r

N\>rth Carolina,
Smith Carolina,
Georgia,
Alnhnma,
MissUslppi,.
Louisiana,
Tennessee,
Kentucky,
Ohio.
Imlliiiia.
Illinois.
Missouri,

the friendly representations offered by the 
English and French Courts, in favor ot the
Wlrte. and it Is thought it will nitybe fruit- Camfieacfiij.—By the arrival at New York 
less, in reducing the sum for the.expenses oftn<. ,nl)) p,.,,iemons, » file of Campeachy 
of the W»r, and the TOilitary occupation nf pappr, to the 23d of November, h..s been 
th«(TurkUh territory. They also wish to r<.cr ived, with several proclamations rela- 
effrcta change iirwhat has been with re-| tivr to the separation of Yucatan from the 
g-trd to the .principalities. In every thing,! Mexican Re;>uhlir. The act of Separation 
it is thought .Russia will exhibit her moder-. *,-.» concluded st Merida, the capital of the 
aUon. . I provjnn*. on tlir 9th of Niwriihcr, and sign- 

It wn'i thought that the Russians would e<jhv all the primipul civil and military au- 
occupy the. prioripalities and .frei/isond. to ui,.ritic«. The secedtrs from the G«>'-r»l 
guaranty .the payment of .th,e.Turkisn debt. .Government have Kiven the name of Cm- 
The.f<ite of Greece, which if. »ow deciding tral Republic -o the province. 
in thr conferences of Luiidoo. if also debut-   n, c n .,ii0nal brig Hidalgo arrived' at A- 
 d a.t'Petersbnrgh. and there U,.no reason to CBI)U|f 0 on the 7th of October, ft*m Acajut 
believe, that-th*t nation 1 will speedily relc-, | B>. having on board Senor M-rUno de Hal- 
brate tbor regerieratipn, and U)»l the new j tri, llrni, if;rv p rP ,i,| P nt of the Republic of 
state will have frontier* proper to aecorr its Central America, and fifty othrr civjl and

from the Cfiarlfton Courier, 
MANIA HOTU.

This Latin phrase is a greiit favorite with 
nil phvsicinnf: it'occurs in the weekly or 
monthly reports nf deaths and their causes, 
nnd is calculated to mnke a suitable impres 
sion upnn voune sinners against temperance 
in drinkinc, if it were properly understood 
Thp plain Enirlkh -of it Is tht---; "died raving 
warf. In cotiteiftience of hard drinking."

Bv this vernacular title, I trust that 
drunkard!", not too fnr K"n e to. understand 
tiny thing, will he w.irncd against this too 
common source of 6u'rsgeiiin modnr".

. PLAIN ENGLISH.

The Seducer Caught.—*A gentleman in 
Western, having seen the article In our pn-

Independence and prosperity: for the Em 
peror «nd all hia family earnestly Interest 
themselves idtheir "favor. , >'--  ' '- -,.

In obedience to oi<ders tram 'Cbuntfjpie- 
bitsch, part of the trooiHfon"V>^ oWicViftte of 
the Danube will poss<£t0:taj^yiiin?er^uar.

9th Mp.y. In cooftequence of 
the oOstinucy, of our government in refusing 
totr«»t-wlU»-her fornvef colonies, the com 
merce of Spain is entirely excluded from al 
most all the markets of America. ^ It is not 
surprising that they should seek In their 
despair to Support their attack against Mex- 

1 Ico. It i»- announced-that a company form* 
ed at Barcelona proposes to transport 8000 
tnen to New Spain, on moderute terms. On 
'the other hand, Don Joseph Vellida has just 
been appointed to succeed Gen. Lorigo, who 
has died at Havana, and. It is said he is to 
lead-4000 men chiefly volunteer*, who are 
said to lie Already assembled in Andalusia, 
ready to unb^rk.

The next thing which occupies attention, 
is the fiu-uic.es of the country. Tne resig 
nation of Scaur Aguado seems un ill o-nen, 
and politicians think that it may perhaps 
lead to tne recal of M. Ballastcros. When 
he received tbe portfolio, he confined ben 
£rro in a state prison, on Recount of the 
part he touk in thr Gebhard loin; ..ml per 
haps his successor may treat him ui j simi 
lar manner; tor his par.ticipatiuo In Perpetu 
al Rents. *

The n.une of Rothschild has been men. 
tioncd.but it has been received with repug 
nance a.iiong the great, on account of his 
concern with the Constitutional loans; liui 
perhaps, it muv be listened to with more fu- 
vor when It shnll »e repented by Senor Me 
dici, who has formerly derived benefit 
through bll co-operation in favor of Naples.

The catastrophe nf Senor E^uiu is the 
subject of conversation every where, Tbe 
Apostolic party insists upon it that thr ma 
ker of tbe Infernal Machine it * Negro. 
The fact, however, was. that the. General 
 was hated by men of every party. Howe>-

mllhiirv filnelionnries 
ted

who t^patria-

lemen, to make the fire jsnd sweep thrlr 
store, rle was taken ..Bi>$rattlebr>rougn, 
Vermont, by two stage Jfr14*rs. ; When ar 
rested, he readily gave his name, confessed
he theft and ga,ve up 100 doubloons, and 

3149 dollars in bank notes, being the whole 
amount taken, with the exception of about 
pne hundred dollars, He-wasJmmediately 
sent off for Boston, and .when the stage ar 
rived at Milton, N. H.' he began to sump 
round'like a frantic, man. und ran into the- 
bsjshcs. He was pursued, but before lie 
was overtaken,-he.-had cut bla throat with a 
 azor.and died almost instantly. It is stat 
ed in the- BpstO'' Patriot, that Butler has a 
sister in New York very .respectably mar 
ried. It i* added that he was formerly a
lerk to a house in'Vhat city," who failed,
ie Sometimes called his name Ira^uUer,: 

,'_< '.'»./.. : . ~.j     ' . \ ."''.'-•:
"n>'«-e1ection of a member of Congress frorp 'he
listrict composed 6f,Allrfrhat>y, Armstrong, Belt' 

vetsnd lluller counties, (Pa.)-to.fill the vacan 
cy occasioned by the.resignation of Hfr   Wilkmn,
iss caused 3 considerable excitement in the dis.
rict, and tiomr feeling1 throughout the State. 

The rival candidates were Jam*s 9. Stevenson 
and Harman Penny the latter Die candidate of
he A mi-masonic party.   

Mr. D'enny wus ejected by a majority of about 
iOU Votes; '. ' '.': ' ..': -.' %

CAUTION.- A friend has stated to. u« that a

3|^^
«et'M hundred ahdteventeen tfiotuaad one hundred 
and 'richly-one dollar* ond rtiictn cenlt, more 
thin they did, for Out Mine period of time, 
under the ad fliVniit ration of Mr. Adams.

If these facti furnish any evidence of econo*: 
my or reform on the part of Oert. Jaektbn'q atj'""^*" 
ministration, we do'riot comprehend tbciaeaning ' ' 
of the terms,   ! ',   .' l '.'

The 7W Headed Girl. The bicephaT- " - 
qqsgirl of whom we have already-told pur '  
readers, baa been irt Paris sVmr days. ',At ''''. 
'the last sitting of the academy of science*. 
GedfTroy dc St. Hi.Ialre placed her porffirf, ". 
before- the eye* of the. assembly, and gavst '. . 
some .explantitlcHts of. the observations be- ..^ 
had already made on this .singular, phenol, 
cnon. This child is double from (he head ... 
to the hip*, her right part has.been baptis- 
edunder. the name of Christina, and the left  . . 
under the name of Rllta., Christina is obyl-  -, 
aiuly more developed than Ritta. almost the *,. 
whole of the upper portion of 'he body i« on  '* 
the other side. Yet on examining them,    
with the assistance of the stethoscope, on* - 
cannot help thinking that Ritta alone pbs- 
nesses (be organ t>f thecircqlation, !h»t is the ' ' 
heart. * Looking at them behind, the two ' 
»rrtebral columns are' wen to continue \n a, 
munrier very tlls'iirici down to the 'cox.li (tfce '•' 
hip bohej where it i« confounded only in th'e 
lower part. The rectum Isevideotly tingle, 
though we remark a;'sort of hollow cut 
which seems to show a tendency toward* 
dounl'mjrv This child was directed to. Paris 
by Professor Rolarido, of Turin; but it la . 
singular enough that the police keep* back . 
theMicense which the father «oHr.»U to satis- 
fy the public curiotity. A refusal of thi« ... , 
kind on the partofM.Mangin would serve 
fora pedant to the ordinance qfM. de la . 
BaurponnayeTefl&eetJDR Punchy .Whatew 
er it may be.'M. Geoffroy deBt Hilarit.  . 
who has so long a time been devoted to the 
study of montrosliies, and who ha* even 
founded on hi* observations o>~ them a «T»- 
tem-which 'hag become classical in.Ewrope, . '

note, purporting to be a -fifty dollar, note nf the ; flannel hwlleve In thist refusal, and hopes, 
:outmercial Dank of Pennsylvania, wa* received for the Interests, of science, that the license 

at a broker's office last evening; frwn Mncusier. asked for Jirijl opt-further b"e delayed trow 
Upon examination, it proved to be a' nye.dpllut'; the father of (JhTUtink-Rilta.- Courfey 
tote, go very ingeniouily attend, that sj^ierson | fVanrate, . ''   ' " '^ 

rtot acquainted with the plates of - the' bank,   . - .   ' 
vould have taken it without suspicion. None, ' ' " _ . 
other than the five dollar notes, have Penn'a PtrUout S«unrfon.~Darms; » late file, • 
reaty for a vignette. U. S. Oat. th« Schr. Fair Rl*y brnkv from her moor- 

.     - ]_ __ m***-~ ings it Erie, on Lake Erie, and after drift- 
Mr. Pope, tile new ^pvernor of Arkatis*« ! *«? "»<>«' '*' takf fr* '*"* *"£ «"f ""*" 

ci-rit-.rv, having arrived at hU B.irrataria, "'.?*'»  dorina; the whole of which time it 
h;>s hern treated to a dinner. WhetheTf I showed so fast they could not tell where 
,ke his great prototype, the seiiecbal, »>er wrr-.ond to atM totheit distressed sit- 

-  - - - uatinn, being entirely destitute ot fire mhd
provisions, drove ashore. To' keep from.

weeks since relating to the sedur. 
lion arid myterious'absence of a younp wo- 

from Westfietd, wrote to tit, ln«t Fri- 
,«t:iting that a man apparently  U)or4J 

ot' age had lately come to tlmt place 
with a u'lrl whom he called hia wife; hu 

; delicateysitiiAtinti nnd other r irr.um- 
iUncc«, (it is said that her first appearance 
in the place was in men's cloths) it was RU«- 

rcted that they were the persons alluded 
to in our paragraph. We immediately com- 

the informutimi sent in, and two 
(rriitlei»irn of.Wcstfielil pasted through thl* 
town on Sllri6»y-wrtVrM>»n. ^,0 thutr return 
havinprln euiWrly the runswys. The inan't 
nnme IB Williiiii Johnson, and he linn a wife 
and MX children! He is said to be an adept 

isn.it. and no. in fh<M!f «'«"?*• The girl is but .boot 17 
A 'blaVk man ' X'"  °' "B 1'- an" »PP«»red much dejected. 

' ' " 'iject will probably come belore
which "they entered But all was ikilent. They iour next Courts, we forbear wmaiks 
were abnilt to leave the house, when they no- ' Johnjon. we understand, wae committed to 
ticed that the chimney piec<s had recentl|f>'ricen ; Kil '" '"'' town on Monday evening. * on fire, and on looking in the hcurili, they no- "'""' '* ' ' ' "'" ' "-  ---' 
ticed the appearance, ml a few remnins of » lui- 
man bring On closer inipectiun tliey were 
found to be the a»he« of Mrs. Monks. Her body 
had been almost completely cnnmirned by Ore. 
A font and a part of an arm acre the principal 
remains that identified her ashen, and marked 
the spot where she was burned, mo»t pmbably 
"a living sacrifice" TO Inioxicatiun. 8h«» hail 
lived alone for sfrrral moii'lis pmt, kept a little

snatched from the Governor'^ month, the 
variotu dinhei before, they were tasted, we- 
nre not informed; but the following- toast, it 
doth appear, was giVeo, and probably drank.

"Our dintihguished guest, his Excellency 
JOHN POPE   eminently conspicuous for ta 
lents and legal politico) information  the 
territory of^\rkanads has been peculiarly fa 
vored tf| obtaining her chief magistrate from 
among the Rrst statesmen of the republic."

Whereupon the governor indent inently 
made a speech; from which the two follow 
ing paragraphs are extracted. "* -  

"Iti» highly gratifying to me to lesrn, 
that while many other appointments of the 
President are condemned, aft/jarttr* concur 
in conceding that the offict of Governor of 
jlrknnsna it •wrllJS/led."

"Many t>«rti ,,t fnriuli and fiolitlcal oftfton- 
enti su/ifioned 'hat my fire'fentlont bad not 
been sufficiently u/i/ir<rci«<frf; and, indeed, I 
vat not mcha ilrangcr to my own merits 
an not to believe thai I had a fair claim to

frce«li>g, the crew, (three'lii number Includ 
ing the captRin. one being ashore when shet. 
broke from her mopriuBS.) frequently exer 
cised themseiveKOf)d<>clc with what Is called 
"rough and tumble." .

" The Lancaster Gazette states that- on- 
Sunday night the 20th. instant, two attempts 
were 'made to itup the westerh mail stage; 
between that place arid Harrisburgh. The

one of thejirst station* in the gift of the 
Prciident; and when I first saw my appnint- 
mi-nl Hnnouoced in the public prints, / wat 
little len attonuhed than if it had dro/tfied 
from the f/ourf«."

It is not n> cessary. we aappose, for   gov 
ernor of Arkansas to blush   it is sufficient 
that the people' should blush for him.

U. $ Gazette.

dujful Death.—Vn Monday morning, aa two 
ladies were distributirlg Tracts, in the upper 
nart pf mnine aireet, they came to the house o'fi? 
Mrs. Monks. Thi " ' 
one invited then. ,  H...... .... .. .,.....*. ,,. ,,-
standing ;iear, directed them to another door, ! " s tne

8/iringJlcfd ( Va»«. )'Rejiub.

Prince Paul of tViftemberf;, has arrived 
nt New Orleans, and n nhoiit to comcnrncc 
his jnnrniy acrum the Continent to thrP*. 
rific Ocean, tor scientific purposes. The 
New Orleans Courier remarks that he has 
before been personally known in that city, 
(luring a visit he made about six years ac;o.

er it may be. It is said that he received; 
wounds, he has had his right hand"

11

ted and .two fingers of Ins left" and his con 
dition is still very precarious. Tn order to 
console him as much us possible for this mis 
fortune, the king IMS appointed hiih Lieu 
tenant General, with the priyilcgc of.iiigu- 
ing with tlm seal.

MADIUD, Nov. 3  A report is spread In 
our capital, that It is, intended to chooit! by 
drawing lots, some regiments of Infantry to 
be sent to Mexico, and th I the King will 
toon ii»uc a decree for a ballot to complete 
the army. We learn from Grenada, tlmt in 
the night of the 19tb. three shocks of an 
Earthquake were felt there.

COMUVNA. 3d Nov>toTl!c following are 
 erne udditiomil particulars concerning the 
Infernal Machin* which exploded. In the

grocery in which the principal article was wins-.' S'nce then, he has distinguished himself in 
key, and foriorne time, had been in the h»bit» ' the Chamber of Preis. in hia own countrv; 
of inlemperniice. Whether she fell upon «ho :nut . heing. ardently devoted to the'natural 
heanh.in a slate of inebriety, or in a fit, cannot sciences, be has resolved to undertake this 
be determined rhe circumstance of her being expedition, with.the hopeof making ilitcov- 
so entirely cnn«nmrd, can be acconntetl f»r only eries inter*fitingand UMlul to th« world. 
L.. !.___.. - t   .   ... . ... j),| r i n g hit former visit tq America, he

penetrated to the Upper Missouri, arid was; 
stimulated by a strong desir« to proceed fur- 
ther; but important business called him back 
to Europe. He will now prosecute his ex 
tensive plans, as a mere traveller, under the 
title of the liaron Von Hnmberg.

He has written a portion of hia travels, 
which he is about publishing in New Or 
leans, at bis own expenbe, in the German 
language. The second volume contains the 
relation of his trip from New Orleans to the 
Kansas river. The third will contuin the 
description of the upper regions ot Missou 
ri.

Prince Paul of Wirtemberg, although 
born near a throne, is described as ente,r- 
toining a strong partiality for the institu 
tions of the United States, since he has an 
opportunity to judge for himself, and to 
draw a comparison with what he has had 
an opportunity to see in his travels in other 
parts of the world.. An undertaking like

by her system having become highly infUmable 
by the excessive use of alcohiil -Luminary.

Willard Adams well known in this city as a 
Stagr and nteam boat runner, jumped from a 
second atorv window In South Market street, 
on Vridny, anil wan su mm h in jureil that lie sonn 
died. He had been confided for some days with 
illness, and performed this s*d act in » violent 
delirium. He talked much about Sam Patch, 
and shortly before he leapeil, was heard to sty 
that he could do »orae thingx ui well u that not 
ed character. dittany .Itlv.

PoaT«»fOpTii, (Ohio,) November 28. 
Execution—We have been tolil by one wo was 

present al the execution of the four Negro 
slaves, at Oreenupiit/urg, on Friday week, tnat 
they all maintained to the last, the utmost firm- 
ness and resignation to thgir fata. They sever- 
slly addressed the assembledin«*ltitu(lc. in which 
they attempted to justify* '\Ire deed they had 
commited, on the principle acknowledged by
_ll ...l«t.« «_.. «k^.i. . •- ? I .. r . t .. > . '_all while men. *Thnt u is lawful In the sight of t |Ut (  which he has embarked, cannot fail
God, and a punciplr implanted In the breast of to drav/ the attention ofclhc public in this
every( ma,, by nature, to hght for freedom, and cmintry> and to "excite a general wish that
rhi,onl?^"vT "?fr" <0 \KPm: c <''«"?,° ' I.U Ifocral and enlightened design* may be1 his only they had done, mid having fulled to .,.«Jlii.i,.H _ V V /! ,/ uZ  'mp

the sole object for which they slow 
their mercilrtt oppressors, traffickers in human 
flrsh, it remained for them to pay the-forfeit of 
that failure with their lives. They were willing 
to do nu. Tliey hail done no more than llieu' 
jiulgei ami executioners would have done under 
similar circumstances; and that too with a solemn 
appeal to the Judge of heaven and earth, for the 
Integrity of tlicir motives, and the juiticc QF their came." .'' ''''<'.">'

One of tham wbilo standing upon thfe 
just ready to be launched into eternity. ex< 
edwtiaUiracs  ••Otalh;—-Death anytime, in

accompli*lied. X Y. Pail,

Slave- Trade.— It is stated on (lie authori 
ty of a letter from Rlo.de Janeiro, dated 
Nov. 2<1. that the last clearance of a slave 
vessel took place in tlialcityon thd.Slit, of 
Oct. This ia in accordanoo with the.decree 
.of the Emperor Don Pedro, who has nt last 
determined to take a step «o impcnouvly 
demanded by humanity, and to necessary to 
the true interests of the country, The Pope, 
it will be recollected, lately lent an urgent

Frqm the ttajreratowri Torch' Light. 
No one tin hire Akwotton the promises of re 

form that were mndo hcfora. tbc.lmt election  
and the. pledges to «:pu»e:tlic extrat»£Bnce of

first attempt was made east 
and the second about one mile east 
beth town. Tho first attempt was made- by 
three men, and the second by four. Each 
time the driver, who was armed with pis 
tols, fired upon them, which so alarmed the 
horses, that they ran off and left the robbera 
behind. . ,

litdrfieitdencf of Judgu.—The following; 
is   short extract from »" eloquent speech. 
of Chief Justice Marshall, in the Virginia 
Convention, 'on the subject of independent 
Judicitiry. It was delivered in answer to a 
gentleman who was in favor of placing the

dies aftlie mercy of the Legislature.
"The argument of the gentleman goes to 

pravr not only that there is no such thing 
as Judicial Independence, but that there 
ought to be no.such thing; that it it unwise 
and unpmvidcDt to make the tenure of the 
JuilgeV office. to continue during good beha 
viour. That i» th(c effect of his argumrnf;
His argument goet to prove, not only that 
there »« no each thing, but it Is unwise that 
there should be. I have g^rown old in th»

Mr, Adam's ailminislniiioii by the introduction of I opinion, that there U nothing moce. dear to 
scnipulous system of ec.onomy. How have Virginia, uii ought tote dearer to her Statcs-

these promises'and tli/rsc pledget been redeem 
ed' Let facts determine:  " 
The expenditures-for the three k '

first qnarte'pj of 1829, for civil,
dinlonmtic mid miiccllancous
pni-pntop, amount to . ' : . $2,482,415 50 

Do. three.first quarters of 1828, .  
for do . 2,235,823 97

Sluuviiif an BXCC«of'expend!.  ': 
tui-e, for the ihreo fimrqpiir* -" K - ; -*   
lers of Gen. Jackson's fin*/'-.', .»^ ' t" 
ycara administmtion, over the ; .'."' Of- ,* '.' 
corrcspoiidiiijf quarters of Mr.' ^'' 
Adam's last years do. amount- 
l"IT l0 ,       $246,591 S3' 
About $tOO«OOO °l" this exlraprdinary e«- 

penditure, was occasioned by the uncalled for 
and unprecedented recall of all the foreign min 
isters of the government, 16 make room fnr'lhe 
General'" pnrllzan friends. Where the addition- 
»I $>14G*OOO have gone we do not know, 
and we shall not know until we see the tables 
sccompanyinjf the Report 'of the Secretary of 
the Treasury- \Ve must be content, for the pre 
sent, with the knowledge of the fact that, in 
stead of curtailing the expenses of the govern 
ment, Gen. Jnckron has increased them, in one 
single department, In six months, miirt than tluo 
hundred qiidforly-tfx 1/jouimid do/tart'. 
The expenditures of the threo . 

first rjiiarters of Jhe year 1829, 
for military service, including 
fortifications, tec. amount to 

Do. three first quarters of 1828,
for do . 

Makingfa difference against Gen 
eral Juckson'*)udminlstration, 
iu nine months, of . 4470,589 63 
Time will determine for what purpose* these 

$ 470.580 63 beyond tho expenditures for 
Itie same length of lime «f Mr. Adams' adminis 
tration, have been made. In tho mean lime we 
are utterly at H Ion to account for this extraor 
dinary excess of expenditure in this sinj-le 
branch. No increa«<< of tlie srmy has taken 
place no extraordinary fortifications have been 
greeted no extemion lias been  fleeted in tha 
pension list- no unusual urmlng of the militia 
lias been att-ndecl to. No not one of these 
objects has been accomplished during tlio nine 
months covering (his enormous increase of ex 
penditure. And yet Gen. Jackson, who was U> 
correct tlie extravagance of Mr. Adams' adminis 
tration, lias exceeded in one brunch of expendi 
ture in urn* montlii, die umunnt expended for 
the same purposes, in the silme time, by Mr. Ad- 
 ami,-tile extraordinary sum of four hundred and\ 
seventy ttwtitaml Jfac hundred and eighty-nint 
dollars and iixty-lhree centi t ! / 

Thus have-twp branches of the expenditures

85,1 J5.256 44 

4,684,666 81

of <W gOTernmcnt, oojt the fti'-.niqo

men, and tlmt the best inttrests ofour coun 
try are secured by it.'Advert, sir, to the 
duties of a Judge. lie has to pass between 
the Government, and the man whom that 
government is prosecuting; between the 
most powerful Individual in the community, 
and the poorest a,nd most unpopular. Ji if 
of the least ltnportw.ee. In the txt-rcise pf 
th«se duties, he should observe the utmost 
fairness. Need I press the necessity of tin's* 
'does not every man feel ihat his own per 
sonal security and Hie security of bis prop 
erty depends on that fairness. The Judicial 
Department cornel borne" in its effects to 
every man's friendr: it passes on his proper 
ty, his reputation, his life, his all, Js it not 
to tlrt last degree important, that he should 
be rendered perfectly and completely inde 
pendent, with ni thing to Influence or con 
trol him but God and his conscience? You. 
do not ajlow a man to perform the dutits of, 
a jury map or H judge, if he has one dollar ot 
interest in the mut\rr tube derided; uud will 
you allow a judge to give a drclaion when 
his office may depend'Upon it? when his de- 
cliion ma> offend a powerful aiid hiBueniial 
man? Your salnrira do not H)|QW any pf 
your .judges to lay up for his old acr; the 
longer he remains in office, the more depen 
dent he becomes upon hia office. He wish 
es to retain it; if he did not wuh. to retain it 
he would hot 1 have uccepud it. Aiid will 
you make me bflievr, thiit if the manner 
of his decision may effect the tenure of that 
office, that the man himself will not be affec 
ted by that consideration? llut suppose hu 
is not affected by It, if the mere repeal nt 
a law, and the making sonic change In tho 
organization of his court, is to remove him 
tlim them circumstances will not recur per- ' 
pelualiy? I acknowledge, tint in myjude- ' "' 
mem. the whole good vyliidi nmy grow out ' 
ot this Convention, be it what it muy, will 
never compensate for the evil - - 
the tenorc of the judicial oflScc."

A Lady Office-holder.—!  the Charles, 
ton Patriot wu find an extract of   letter 
from Columbia of the 12U( of December 
with this information: "Mrs. HardewickJ 
was elected Register of Mesne Crtiiveranw-J 
for Georgetown, 411 office to wlUch'that lady 
wns elected four yeurs ago. aod wliich g |»e 
has filled with, great cn.<dir, to Ucrtelf;"

A bill ha(i piined Jjqtli Uou*ea. of Con'- 
grcss, making spcr.ial appropriations for the. 
repairs and equipments of tlie li-igatp flton- dywino, and,for  ----- -   -

««w, .', , ... . .,., , .,.,,,
-.». -. , ui- , • •"• if. ( ''
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TW»NTY«¥th3t   CokOHBSS. Irt  CHIOS. 
i. ¥rom the* National journal. ;  ,

Monday,'nectmter 21. In the Senate, varJon*

Por/e /o Itwiia:—Vfi 
Wg- considerable in thetnselves, the cit'n
ceded lo Rtusia bv the Ottoman Porte acquire | their Services as an escort to llarrisburg, when 
.importance by their geographical position. The 'he should go to assume the gubernatorial chair.

*V-: : -^.'-f Tfv^liaitenr Vrbop or*"CinTry/ tm*ir % |In  few weets tliajr necjhtie) «cJ»rjil)<li.'*i
ithout tie- 1 tonxmandof James M. Porter, 6tq. offered jo |'»ml about the l«t of July, they made.thcti-

ities of Asifc i Mr, Wolf, ihe Governor elect of Pennsylvania, I final transmigration Into th6  iriiaeo, Or P»-
„.,_ .I.X..t*- :••!..:. J__!J__ --._ ..._— • „ 11..^..!,..«. u,k>n >>«»>.>_>.. .v__ .._i'-_ -Ll»l'__ I_.L».-«. i."'

Petitions ami Memorials were presented am) re-j following observations upon this subject are col-i Mr. Wolf return* (lisnk* for the offelf which ho 
ferrtd, and .Resolutions submitted.  The Hill for "Ircted from (he most recent travel*, and pnrtic-1 felt compelled to decline) " 
the adjustment of Land Claim* in Missouri w/v» ulnrly from those of M. Gamba, the French Con- '
reud-a second time, and ordered to be engrossed, 
Some time was spent in the consideration of Ex- 
ccutive buiinew. ., ;,.; - i •;'•':•, \ •'• 'ttk'

In, the. Ho«iie of Repreie'ntatytea,a OurobeTof 
Petitions wore presented and referred, Various 
bills were, then reported, by, tome of,the Cbm- 
Siitlces, and were read twice and -co-nmiltcd.  
Tne House then took ii|>.lhe consideration of the 
Resolution rdating.tn a National Armory on the 
Western Water*. AbriefdiscuMioh took place; 
all ttie amendments were rejected, and (lie Kes- 
oliltioti was then adopted it)' it* cfrlginal form.

Tuexiay. Dtetmber, 23. In the Senate, a jAlrit 
resolution was adopted \o a<ljnurn the'two Hom 
es (ill Monday. A "bill to provide for the pay- j 
mentof inndry citizen! of the Trjritory of Ar- 
kansa* lor trespasses commitlej upon their pro- 
perty bv the.Osage Indian*, in the year 1816, 
IBir, and 1B23|" a "bill (br the benefit of Eli- 
j*l> Clrta, of Louisiana, and of the heirs and 
legal representative* of Lewis Clark, deceased;" 
and a. "bill for the finaf adjustment of private 
land claim* in -Missouri;" were tererxlly read 
the third time and p*tac4 . A .'abort time waa 
 pent in the cop-sideration-of Kxecutive business^

(n the Home of Rcpresentntivc», various peti- 
tiona and resolutions were presented and.referr- 
fA tu appropriate Committees. A bill waa re 
ported by Mr. M'OnfRefrym (h« Committee of 
Ways and Mtinv providing for an equipment 
for the Frigate Brtndvwine. A joint reatofutimi 
from the Senate (n adjourn thtf two nouses until

sul
Situated upon the coast of Clrca««la, between 

tht44th and 45ih degrees of (atilude, Anspais 
impronerly considered aa. an   Asiatic city. ' A 
short distance teparatta.it from the- Gulf of Ta- 
mnn, and, consequently, from tb.e ,aen of Azof 
and from the p»njntul.i of. Crimrti, The Tur\>-j 
founded (his e»tsblis)iment in 1784, when the '
Hua»ian,a had' I wliKjh before  .^ 
that period waa the p^nd^kl market ot^rre Cir'' : ' '''  '" "' '''"' "'cassians. . . . ._ , .. 

Anxpa Vas the residrnce of « Pacha. Its sit 
uation ami ita pos'sefsion was sb'iinuoh the more 
important to the Turka, a* it set-red them, as a 
means of communication not only with the MI'M- 
sulmnn   inhabitants of CaUcasusj but probably 
»ith the Sunnite Tartars of Btikaria, who ac- 
knwledge the Sultan for tl|etr Ciliph or rcli- 
(tious chief. From the ilbtsnce of this commu-1 
Moatiot-, It- fnnst be takcri for granted that be 
tween Dei-bent and TrijUr there exisled one or 
more point* of embarkation, and alao that the 
ttlnck Sfs was passed over in .order to gain the'

'Jthai always appeared .to me to be impolitic, 
If not absolutely (Uii(;erou,i> in a repubficun go 
vernment, for the people to flatter the vanity of 
their public servants, before they have .been tri 
ed or-lheir -fidelity peoved. by displays' of pomp 
and show which can be attended with nio1 possi 
ble good, but which may have a pernicious ten-. 
dency bj- awakening. in the mind. of the individ 
ual » security in the public confidence calculat 
ed to produce a carelessness and indifference in. 
the discharge of public duties, which tinder oth 
er citgumitancea would not exiit, T.he same ob 
jections do hot 'apply with equal force where tit* 
individual i» about to. retire From a public station 
ill which great and .important services' have been 
rendered to the Republic) but' even in the latter 
case the satisfaction arising from an uptight and 
conscientious discharge of official duties should 
be rsteeWed by him as his highest reward,

The game plain republican habira winch have 
marked. TOy course through life, will be' carried 
by me, Into the exalted station to which, by tbc 
voice'of the, penpjtt of my nalive state, : I IiaVc 
been call' d; ami if, in the oouHe'of myr adminis

Gulf of Mengisehlack. ^One thing at least is cer- j , ,; ,,, ^alVbe *o far favored M to become an 
lam, that the *"Sn. of -B.ok.ra sent every three humble instrument in the hands of an all bOunli- 
yeitt three nH'ins m gold to the Sultan, and fu) Proria,nce, to advance in, some measure the 
received ait en..,as«y charjr»'i to thank him for interest* of the atate or the prosperity arid hap

"   ... - _« _     .-.   .^. ___ . _L-,i ,i. . _ -.*->--., .u.tliat service. Nowj it la ; difficult to point' out 
any other routa that thia embasJry could have 
UkwV'lun that of the Interior of Caueasns, 
which ettenda In ita whole length from Anapa' 
In the Alack Sea. The pas age fay Persia and

piness of its citizens, I shall have attained the 
uramit of my most anxious wishes. ' '

DELAWARE
Monday, was read'.twice arid ordered to its en- Kouriijtsn would present macli danger. The
grossment, by a vote of 90 to 70| but the'ayes 
and noes being called on its-passage, the resolu 
tion wa* subsequently rejected by   vote of 121 
to 63. A resolution wa* offered by. Mr. Storrs, 
requiring1 the Committee on th* Judiciary to in 
quire into the frauds committed on the revenue 
ip the Territory of Arkansas, alluded loin the 
Message of the President, which resolutidn wa* 
agreed to. .

Wcdnaday, Deeember 23. -In the Senate, a 
resolution, submitted by Mr.' Holmes, wa* adopt 
ed, directing the Secretary of the Treasury to 
report to the Senate what fund* of the United 
State*, deposited in the State flanks or the Dank* 
of the District of Columbia, have been directed" 
to be withdrawn since the session of Congress 
of !838i what sum* still remain in such Bankii 
at what times the. transfers were respectively 
directed! and in whst-casei such fund* are safe, 
uniaCs,.<ir doubtful. ...... ' . ,..  .

A grrat many petition* w«re presented in the 
House of Representative*. The various Com 
mittee* then made numerous reports, by bills and 
otherwise. The joint resolution* offered on the 
preceding day, by Mr, Davit of South Carolina, 
to extend the privilege, of the Library of Con 
gress waa referred to the joint cpmmiltee on the 
Library. -Several-resolution* calling for infojr- 
mauon were then hid on the table, and a num 
ber of resolutions were adopted. Three, bills' 
received from the Senate were read twice and 
referred to appropriate Coromi'te'-*- The 
House then went into Commiltee of the Whole 
on the slate ofthe Union, and took up. the bill 
making an appropriation for repairing and fitting 
out the frigate Brandywinei.which was reported 
without amendment, and ordered to bf engron- 
«tl and reud a third time to-morrow. The!Mouse 

  then, in Committee of the Whole, pusetl npon 
nine private billa< which were ordered to be en 
grossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Thurtday, Dtccmlxr 24. In the Senate, vari 
ous petitions, memorials, and resolutnpi* were 
presented and aeted on, and several bills were 
passed. The Senate adjourned until Monday.

In the House of UepreirnUiire* a variety of 
petitions and resolutions .were offered and refer 
red. The various bills which on the preceding 
day bad been ordered lo a third reading were 
passed: and the House in Committee acted-upon 
a variety of other private-bills. Various resolu- 
tion*4>f minor importance were offered and a- 
doptedj and the resolutions laid on the table the 
preceding day, were agreed" lo. On. motion of 
Mr. Everet, a Committee on Enrolled' BHIs waa 
ordered to be appointed. The House then ad 
joumed till Monday.   - v  

Monday Dei, 21 -In 'the Senate Mr. 
Drown, bf North Carolina, appeared «<  « 
qualified, and -took hi* seat. Memorials 
and petitions were presented and referred, 
Two resolution's, offered, on Thursday were 
adopted, and others were submitted. Sev 
eral bills from, the House of Represents 
lives were read the second time and refer 
red. The bill to grant preemption rights 
to settlers on the public lands was taken up

population of Anapa doea nnt yet amount to be 
yond 3,000 of which one (bird are Turks t the 
rest Circassian*. Armenian* and Greeks. T(ie 
last were rigidly watched, and treated aa cap- 
liven. ' .

The fortress of Anapa mounts 80 'brass can 
nons. It wsa taken in 1807 by the Russians, and 
it hi a.fact worthy of observation, that they were 
headed by two Frenchmen. The Duke-, of 
nichefieu commanded the land force, and the 
Marquis of Traversay the fleet. After the peace 
of i8\2 Anapa waa restored to the Forte, a 
measure »o contrary to the interests of Russia, 
hat itcould,on1y be excused on the part of Gen 

eral Koutousoff, the negotiator for peace, by the 
rpent necessity of disposing of the army of Mol. 

davia agalntt the French who Were about to at 
tack Moscow. The Pacha of Anapa excited a 
Continual state of hostilities .between the people 
of .Caucasus and the Ru*aiani£x 4ie furnished the 
forme* with arms arid with ammunition, and pur- 
chase'd the men the women and the children, 
who were captured in their excursions beyond 
the Keban. The Turk* had'- also established in 
this place an -open'market with the Circassians 
fertile supply of the harems at Constantinople. 
The young women brought from the interior of 
the country were there exchanged for the mer- 
chandixe of Europe. "Anapa,-" say* M Gamba, 
"might then become, an -adraiitageoua station 
for the French, who have establishments on the 
coast of Ahazas, or of Hinffrelia, especially if 
thia port tliould pass under tlje dominion of Utis 
sis, who will, riodtiUbt endeavor>o civilize by 
commerce the Circassians, and successive^' the 
other inhabitant* of Caucasras."

Pursuing the- Oriental coast of the Blsck Sea 
to the 42(1 degree of latitude, 1*oti discovers it 
self. This city is siluited at the mouth, and up 
on the left bank; of one of the most celebrated 
river* of antiquity the Phasia.(better known 
now in that part of the world under the name of 
(loon. The possession of this oily by the Turks 
deprived rtve Russians of the navigation, of the 
river, which WM the more severely felt by them, 
a* it -closer the provh oca belonging to Russia 
between the Black Sea and Georgia, where Tc 
His is In the centre of their government. It was 
proposed to give a new direction to the 1'hasis,' 
by openincr a canal, which should lead directly 
to the sea from the fort of Reiiukia. This fort 
waa construatetl by the Russians, on the right 
bank, at a league below the mouth, to counter- 
baUnce the Importance of I'oti, but this work 
presented great   difficulties,. and the acquisition 
of Po|i rendered !i unnecessary. The ricli pro 
ductlons of Mingrclis and o'f Imor.tia will At 
tcend now without obntactes to the sea.

Since Russia, in. consequence of her lost con 
quests front Persia, ha* extended her frontiei 
to the upper Araxes, the northern part of Arme 
nia is in some measure incorporated in the prov- 
Incea of Georgia and Imoritia. The direct com 
munlcatiMi If about to be Te*establlshed by'the 
cession of Akhtlzikia. This place is strong, amr 
from Us position on the Kour," which is the an 
cient Cyrus, it command* the course of that gren
river to it* entrance into Georgia.

and ordered to. be recommitted.
In the House of Representatives, a great'

?U_"?_bJ?r °«F"^-'n'J!".e:_?5e !a.Kr!? II" 1 7e»deterJn'in'edo"n"

A part of the

Jerred. Vanou* fMolu^ons were then of- cetsion of thw three" Important places,
fered and adopted. Mr. Hunt of Vermont \ nme German journal add. that of AkhalkaUki 
then moved the conaldera^lon of the reSoln- \nonn belongihg to tht Hachalick of Akalzikh u 
tion which he had offered »ome dny« sinrt j Md »itu*ted 20 league* tb th« east of that place 
an the subject of the distribution of the pro- 1 on tfce western frontier* of Georgia. It is possi
ceedsof the public lands for the purposes of 
education and internal Improvement among 
the several State* and the motion was deci 
ded in the affirmuttve. Hilt as Mr. Martin 
of S. C., who had moved an amendment,

ble that it may be^ncludail in the portion of ter 
ritory just mentioned; but aa to this nothingccr 
taints known. Akhalkalaki, or Aklska, as the 
Turkicallit, was the Capital of Ottoman Geor 
gia. It is situated on a river which bears the

Principled, rut Men."—Mosuoi.

THURSDAY, December 31. 1829.,

In accordance with a custom which time 
has sanctioned; and our better feeling* no 
ess than .our judgment approved and en 

deared, wr tender to the patrons ofthe AD- 
VERTISER oor.congratulations on the return 
of this happy Mason of festivity and mirth, 
and our warmest wishes for the speedy real 
ization of all their most reasonable anticipa 
ioris health in-their families, prosperity in 
heir individual undertakings, and a contin 

uance of the ample blessings which we all, 
in common, derive from the undisturbed 
possession of civil, political, and religious 
freedom. And while we are in the enjoy 
ment of those blessings, let us not forget 
what'we owe tn a bountiful Pi evidence, who 
has supplied our necessities and never cens 
ed to extend his protecting arm over us.

The Legislature of this 5t»'tf will meet a 
Dover on Tuesday next. It is probable that 
the business of electing a Senator to fill the 
place of Mr. M'Lane will be the first to 
como before that body.' .; ' ...

As the Chesapeake and Delaware Cinal is now 
opea an J in complete operation, it i« of import 
ance to the inhabitants on the different branche 
ofthe Susqiiehannab, to know luAtthe, Brandy

rent stnte: they are a shining jet black 
'ongand narrow In form, from One quarter 
:o a half inch jn length, and distinctly and 
nfalllbly identify themselves with those mil- 
ions, which are universally found under 
wheat stacks. '   -...'',

The insect under review, deposits Us eggi 
in autumn, but not so deep in the ground, I 
:htnk, as the "Scurafoous volvens," ^ud.jwill. 
therefore, be the more certainly destroyed 
l>y *.full or,winter furrow.' ' ' ' ' * ;

You ask my opinion of the effect* of fall 
,nd winter ploughing upon the soil.

1 feel justified in saying that my experi 
ence, uniformly, from my commencement of 
.be practice, ten years ago, Ha* Ji.ffbnK'd me 
.he fullest evidence ohiis advantages; and 
most especially upon those soils where clay 

redominates; the action of,the frost renders- 
hen> more friable end susceptible of reduc- 
Ion, by, perhaps, half the subsequent labor; 
ind the subversion of the grass sod, in time, 
for at least, it« partial decomposition, ,mb<*' 
considerably aatist the. ptaweri of ihc'W, 
and pecullkrly, -for 'the first efforts «fihe 

corn-crop, Which is known to delight 
more in 'a coane, toff-rotted food, than in 
one of more finely prepared, materials; which 
latter, universal experience has provcdto be 
more suitable for the mote diminutive, and 
more delicate seeds,. .•;'.?.-

.You ask if I prefer tht drill fi(anting of 
Indian corn, to the usual mode of four and a 
half feet square,. ;, '

I belieir no doubt can be reasonably en 
tertained, that drill planting will produce 
incomparably more corn than the u&ua! 
mode of tour and a half feet square; though, 
perhaps, it is not always to be preferred; us 
In the case of a recent and heavy dressing 
pf coarse manoie, when cross ploughing- is 
essential for its general and uniform disper 
sion; yet, I must decidedly believe, that 
with small resource* «nd poor land, the most 
profitable system, is that of minured drills, 
altewHtvd in successive years, until the in 
termediate spaces are filled.-

I would not wish to be understood a* pre 
ferring the double 'drill, which I have occa 
sionally adopted; for nn unusual exertion in 
this, the labor is excessive, in regard-to 
bmh the.corn and the subsequent wheat 
crop: it is not so with the tingle drill, which

a convenient mod*; anU, with Smith's corn 
planter, which I have used for a few years, 
I can easily drill nlnr or ten acres per day, 
with one. team, and one hand, and with math 

precision

d. The division wa» not founded upon . 
general political principle*, but upon predl«« 
rection for men, there being two candidate* 
'ur one of tlie highest oftce*. The Gov- 
rnor of Chili, considering hli IMe in dap- 
;er, had transferred the seat.o(G.overnoient 
'rom Santiago to Valparaiso, ,^ .-'

Stage 4ccMent.—On the ft* fn«t. when 
he Hanover, N. H. stage was passing thro' 
oylston, Vt. the horses took fright, and 
redpitated.the cosch down an almost per- 

>cndicolar descent of 50 or 60 feet. Of the 
ive passenger*, Judge Dane of Cabot, H*4, 
hree rib* broken and otherwise hurt, «o 
hat hi» life was despaired of; Mill Porter   
if Hanover, was severely bruited, and Mr.-   
How and the other gentlemen, providential-  ;--.- 
iv escaped with but (light coDtusioni. ' •'

Aifo/ ffftdi «/ )*aih'oi>; Recent!*, a woman iQ' 
orwich, displeased with a. little girl, her step 

laughter, attempted lo strike her with a brush 
»hieh he held in her hand, but Instead of tho 

meditale4 blow falling on. the object of bet 
vengeance, it alighted upon the head of her own 
baby, which she carried on her arm and that 
with such Violence'as to cause almost faitanta* 

eou* death. '"

wine Mills, so justly Celebrated for the quantity 
»nd excellence of Iheir flour, affords one of the 
best markets for grain and white oak hogshead 
stave* *nd heading. We are informed that nn? 
concern alone has received ofthe latter art idea, 
in the present season, from the North Hiver, 
(principally from Albany) one hundred and uixty 
eight thousand) and the whole quantity received 
at these mills during the present season is nearly 

ndnd Ihmuand! Hickory hogshead pofes
would also be a good article for thia market aod 
command ready sales.

Of the article of Wheat, the Brandy wine Mills, 
at the tide water, require from 13,000 to 15,000 
bushels weekly.

Till* lnfprmalion,jt w*ulcU»e w«» for ourbro- 
ther Editors who Inhabit the Siuquebaonab coun 
try, to disseminate widely.     ' .>

To the Editor ofthe BeiaWare Advertiser. 
Cambridge, Md. Dec, 14, 1829.

Moreover, from an experiment the last 
season, to try the relative products of the 
tingle and double drills, in the square of 
which I have written to you; I planted in 
each method, every other circumstance as 
similar as possible, the double drill in the 
mode before, stated; the tingle drills were 
five feet.apart, the plants two stalks togeth 
er, '.iout fourteen inches diitaut in the drill 
From one acre carefully measured. I obtain 
ed-about the name quantity, as from the dou 
ble drill, of which 1 had sent you a report.

Now, Sir, you'must perceive how danger 
oqsit.i;, unless you arr atcuugly tortifie 
with thut prime virtue, patience,, to ask m 
question*, upon my favorite theme.

In the hope that you will excuse my Inor 
dinate zcaj, 1 am, dear Sir,

Yours re»pe< tfullv, 
JOSEPH E. MUSE.

Public Document.—In regard to the report 
>tr. Secretary Katon, is is not without a dee 

reeliugof mortification, that we arc compellc 
o publish, as emanating from a department < 
his Government, a document evincing such u 
er ignorance, or disregard, of the most ordinary 
vies of grammar and composition. We Imp 
<n a first perusal, that part of the faults might b 
lid to the printeu but upon comparing variou 
opiea, W,e found them alike, faithful in error.' 

N. Y. American.
The report ofthe Secretary of War which we 

iliblishto <lay,' c'aiinot but discredit the country 
n tha eyes of «» men who think education no

absent, on motion "of Mr. Speight the !«*">«oamet and which runs into the Cyrus. 
further consideration of the resolution 
postponed till tn-morrow. The various bilU 
which on. Thursday were ordered to.be en- 
grofs,ed for » third reading, were read a 
third time and passed. The House then 
acted. In committee ol the.whole, on sundry 
bill*, one; of which, to establish a rule for the 
eomputatlon of mileage of members of Con 
gress, caused tome little .xj'ucussion, and
 was finally reported, to the House with, a- 
roendments. Before any decision wa* had 
upon this bill, a. successful motion to ad 
journ wa» made by Mr. WUilliffe, who de- 
sired to tnke the sense of the House wh«n 
rnore member* were present, on nn utnencl- 
ment, adopted in committee, to which he 
vra* opposed. ; j_______.

From the -Cincinnati- Gaxetle, of Dec. X4.
GREAT FIRK AT CINCINNAn. 

About' 6 o'clock, on Friday evening last, a 
Ore broke out at the Southeast corner of Main 
and Third streets, in th* wooden building occu 
pied as a store and auction room by Mesin. J. 

* & C. V. Harris. In a few minute*, the whole 
building wsf enveloped in flames. The build 
ings on the same square, South and East, fur 
some distance, were also of wood. All on Main 
street South tu the brick house occupied by H. 
liaguet, a* a aiore, were very soon on fire. ))y 
great exertions, the progress of the fire South 
was arrested at this point. 

, Very soon after the fire began to rage, a brisk 
wind sprung up from the South, which directed 
the flame immediately across Third street. The 
large brick building, aVthe comer, occupied aa 
a store below by Mr. X. Graham, aud above by 
M. pawton'i printing office, it wss supposei" 
could be saved. Out a frame building east of i 
aoon caught fire and invplved the brick In '(hi 
destructive element.' AM the building* on th 
But side of Main street, tp th« V. B. Uatik, 
were abandoned, and efforts made only to

- the property.' Except two building*, of brick, 
adjoining, tlie brick, corner, they Were, all of wood;

The town is surrounded by ditche* and a double 
of urenclated walls, flanked by square and 

tnind tower*. The citadel commands it. The 
jopulatioK may be calculated at about 40,000. 
In thia number may be included about 500 Cath- 
jllc families, and a* many scattered about in th.e 
rich villages of the neighborhood. In the town 
here are two Catholic churche* attended by six 

priests, who have obtained permission from the 
Holy Wee to celebrate worship in Armenian and 

nglisb.

Haw todiicomjit n Tygtr, and Rain a Title— 
The York (Canada) Observer relates the follow, 
ing anecdote of a Canadian prelate: 

Mr. Dunlop whilst in the East Indies, obtain-
(! tlii* title ("Tyger Dunlop,"] in consequence 

of having vanquished n royal tyger with a blad 
der of Scotch snuff. The Doctor having cross
d the Gauges with his quarterly allowance 

,7Slbi.) observed a tiger at some distsnce. Be
ng without fire-arms, he ordered his men to use 
Iheir oar* a* weapons of defence. They formed
Mo close column with their backa to the wind

Dear Sir   Ihave the pleasure to acknow 
ledge the receipt of ynur's ofthe 7lh instant, 
enclosing the badge of victory, which I was 

Uo fortunate as to obtain, under your truly 
patriotic offer "to any one, ofthe subscribers 
to the Delaware' Advertiser," who should 
make the largest crop o.f corn, .on an acre of
and.

The emulation of such contests, and the 
successful issue, if not So bf illiant a feature 
n history, as that of a political or military 
xploit, is yrt, probably, as beneficial to the 
ium<m family.

You ask my opinion of/a// ploughing, and 
ts efficacy against the com-gruh. I have
 iir many year* been In the hablf of fall and 
inter furrowing, aa much as Iconld accom- 
lUh, preparatory to my corn crops; and I 

ve never lulled 'to discover, in the prac- 
Ice. unqut stionable evidence of Us efficacy 
gainst the corn grub, which ha* invariably,

-ind very considerably. Injured those parts of 
my fields, to which It was not extended, and 
las, in no instance, materially affected the 
eat.

In justice to that zealous and conspicuous 
igriculturist, the late Judge Peters, I must 
issign to him the credit of my first resort to 
his mode of prevention ngaiiut the attacks 

ofthe corn grub; and though his conclusions 
were drawn li-om a belief of an erroneous 
'act. yet the purpose was fully answered. 

The Judge had believed and stated (I am

ritin.t, aa U is called, we did not look for, and, 
dced. do not admire, in sucli ilocumemsi but 

grammatical accuracy some nption of number* 
md person" of rejlavive* nnd anlecfdenls of 
:lmi«j ortlinary Jtuleaof construction, in tllori, in-, 
o (he iny»icri(;»<!fwliicli »ome four ur five hurt, 
(red thousand cVOdren are anrttially init'mtcil jn 
he Fr«c Schoels of (he state of N. York-pmighl, 
it least,, witl-igul laying ourselves open to th<3 
:hargc «f excessive fastidiousness, have been ex- 
ected. Ibid. '.
"We have no room to-day for any com 

ments on the report of the Secretary of War. 
,Ve pray our readers even those who do not 

.;ener»lly wade through such long docu 
ments, tn read the first half column. They 
will not then think we exaggerate when we

%'^  

ward, whilst the Doctor empties the contents oi 
the bladder, into a piece of canvass, and danced 
upon il, until it became as fine a* dust. The tv- 
ger continued winding, and occasionally couch 
ing. When be approached within twenty yard* 
of the party, the Doctor discharged about half a 
pot ind ofthe ammunition, part of which wa* 
carried by a atrong wind into the face of ttoyal 
ty. The tyger growled, shook his head furi 
ouslr, and retreated. In a Few minute* he re 
turned to the charge, approaching the party 
cautiously, and rubbing his eye* occasionally 
with his fore Itg*. When within about 15 yardi 
of the party he again couched: and, a* he vra 
preparing to make hi* murderous spring, tin 
Doctor and five of his party let fly at him abou' 
two pounds of snuff, whioh told well) for- th 
royal tiger commenced roarinfr, and sprang int 
the Ganges, and fled to the opposite shorn. Vor 
this achievement the Doctor received 2000 ru 
pees, a silver snuff boxj »nd tUtt titto of '

& "'J" 1 '
I'' (81, • -I", i. ::. *-J

sure from hearsay) that the corn grub wus 
the offspring of the "Scarabou* vulvens"  
(tumble bug;) and a»ccrt»ining the habits 
of thl* Insect, to deposite UN eggs In autumn 
a few Inches under the surface of the earth 
there to undergo the usual metamorphoses, 
drew the fair conclusion that by ploughing 
up, and exposing to the inclemency of the 
winter these insect*, in embryo, they would 
Inevitably be destroyed. The follow ing sea 
son afler the Judge'* publication, (about ten 
year* ago) 1 selected »ever«l of the besi 
grown corn grubs, such as would be mos< 
likely to effect their natural transmutations, 

'em in cUnr'white glass bottle*,placcd.thei 
: I might

and ,.._-_
that I might occasionally witness thei 
movements; and I gave them a few tnon 
corn plants, to enable them to finish thei 
growth, and about six Inches depth of rid 
earth, into which they might descend, t 
make thetr toilet, and pat on their new robes.

Travelling.—M   parUb, 
hurcli. « few day* ago, the 14th chapter ot 

St. Mark, containing 72 v«rs»* was travel* 
% ed through In eight..minutes; being at tho
 ate of nine verses In a minute. Does not' 
his, In its way, equal the feat* on the Man

Chester and Liverpool railway? Font Con .rant. •• .-'-.'iV^v...
It h»s been discovered in London that

isrcotJcdniRs are often administered to tho
.nilors in their drink, in the boarding houses

and taverns which t»)ey frequent,- for the
purpose of plundering their pockets without
-esistancc.

The Georgia Tndlant.  That the reader may 
know what measure* are contemplated in Geor 
gia, we subjoin a few leading features of a bill 
now pending in tlie Legislature of that Stale, 
to take effect from and tflerlhe 1st dav of Juno 
next     . .  

"Sec. 8. That all law*, usage*, and custom*, 
made, established, and in force in the said ter« 
rilory, by the (aid Cherokee Indians, be and tha. 
same are hereby, on and after t|i« lit day of 
"une 1830, declared null and void.

"Sec. 9. That no Indian, br descendant of 
Indian, residing within the Creek or Cherokee 
nations of Indiana, shall be deemed a compe 
tent witness, or a party to any suit, in any court 
created by the Constitution or lavs of this State, 
o which * while man may be a party."

There are other sectiou* extending the crinv 
nal law* over the Indiana, apportioning their 
ands among tlw counties of Carrnll, De Kalb, 
Gwinnett, Hall and Ilabershnmi another section 
imposes full taxes upon every Indian 21 yean of 
age and upwanta &c. &a..

Thia ad, if passed, and if allowed by the Fed 
eral Government to be enforced, will inflict a 
wound upon our national honor, which all tha 

Kwalers of the Mississippi would bp insufficient 
1 to trash away. It wa* Our intention to have re 
ferred to Ihe special menage of PreiinVnt Adsnrt 
upon thi* subject, every won! of which deserved 
to he written upon the walls of the capitol In let 
ters of gold. But we have nn time. The opin 
ion of President Mnnroe upon this great question, 
however, was no lea* open and explicit, than 
his illustrious »ucce«v>r The following U from 
his !><t messsge: JV. Y C«m, Jtdo.

"I havrnn hesitation, no we ver, to declare 
it as my-opinion, thit the Indian title was 
not affected'in ih<- ili«thte*t circumit«nce by 
the compact with Georgia, and that there is 
no nl)li(ratlon on the United States, to remove) 
the Indians by force. The express stipula 
tion of the compact, that their title should ba 
extinguished at the expense of the United 
States, whrn it may be done fteaceabiy and 
on rcatonablc conditions, is a full proof that 
it *.i« the clear and distinct understanding 
ofbotf- parties to It, that the Indians had ft 
right to the territory, in the <<upo«al of which 
they were to br regarded a* free agents. Aa 
Attempt to move them by force, -.wi 
in QV opinion, br unjust. ID the fbtore 
suits t« ue Mooted In regard to the In^itxs 
wilNIn »«< 'Ji««vi*»r*qd )D ia '" ""' '""' '''

Jercnt

• MARRIED,
_ On Thunday the 24th inatant, by EMer John 
P. I'eckworth. Mr. Wittii). Hi unto Mrs. (fA0. 
MI llosaians, both of New Castle county, Dela
ware,

At Philadelphia on Thursday the S4lh in*t. by 
the Rev. Mr. Force, Mr. UTAH c. SToraa»Du» 
ofWilmington, D«J. to UiM Ami Giu.AHi.rf
the former place. ..\

u.c.nu.y declare our belief," that since the' °" Saturday morning, '13ih instant, tt New 
stablishmf nt of this government, nothing in I * ork - bv ™ Kctf Doc' 0' Wainwright, the Hon.

'DAWiut WRIMTIU of Boston, lo CAWIILIKB..he shape of u communication has been sent
o it, whether from  whites or Indinn*, so
illanoiiB in (itylc, bungling in expression,
nd outrageous in grammar. We must de-

;er an exposition of its beautteb until unuth-
T- day. It is un affront to tbe nation; and
he author ought to.be removed."   A". ?.
'omwercial.
The fact is, its faults of style are so nume- 

nus as almost to defy criticism, unless one 
were to set down to regular book making. 

Salt. Chronicle.
Scefiticinm. We insinuate'), ID our last, 

hat the President's mrsRRge was written by 
notlicr hand. Fire sh«ll not burn thai o- 
ilnion out of.us. A friend at our elbow jm- 

Ji<rk«cm is the author of Eiton's
Report, and Eaton the compiler ofthe mes 
sage. If so, the latter uninj immensely, 
while the former loses nothing. "Wt doubti" 
says the discriminating editor ot the Rich 
mond Whig, "either the undemtaiidinR or 
he honesty of any individu.il who either 

o persuade himself or others, thnt this

youngest daughter of Herman Le Roy, E»q. of 
that city.

DIED,
At his resilience on the llth intlant, Mr. IAMBS 
JAMES, a truly honest and respectable citiUcn 
of SI. Georges Hundred.

Prices of Country Produce.

Superfine FI.UUH, pur barrel £4 5U a 4 63 
Middling?............ 2 50 a 3 75

nm. 3 37 
WHICAT, white, pr bushel or 601ba....... 93

Uo. red, do do............ 90
tits per 5816s......................... 45
Corns, per bushel or 571h........ 45

New....................... .. . Sf
Hogshead Staves, W. O. per M. 28 00

Do. Heading do. 40 00
Cooper Stufi, U. O. 11 00

.
message Is the production of General Jack
son. — Geniut of t/'. J-\Aion.

Strawkerrieii and Cream. "We under- 
tand that a (cw day,* since, at a dinner Ht 

Mr. Dilton't Hotel, Bedford Pennsylvania, 
strawberries and crcnm were served up, 
having all thut fine flnvor for which thi* 
fruit is so celebrated in June. They yere 
plucked from slips cultivated in thr SMHIC 
manner as house plants. We have no doubt 
that with a little attention the vines could 
be made to bear through the winter.   Urd- 

\ford £ngufrer,

from Chill.— We learo says the New 
York Gazette, from n .gentleman who left 
Valparaiso on the 4tH. of September, that 
there were apprehensions of a revolution in
that cotjntvy/"Two pavtits hart bcjm form-|- "i)w. '3,

WINTER MILLINER Y.
No. ,1 Eatt nigh Street, vppotite Mr. John M.

Smith'i Tavern.
I. b I STIDUAM, respectfully inform their 

friends and the public generally, that having; 
laid in a fresh and good assortment of silks, rib/- , 
bans, itrnws, &c. be. anil obtained Ihe latest 
Philadelphia ami New York fashions, they aro 
now prepurfttl lo execute any order that they 
may be favored with.

Lodiea' Silk velvet, Grns-dr-Napleii, Gros-de- 
zaii, (Jros-dc India and plush Hats (till be modo 
lo nn) pattern.

Mourning bonnet* and bat* made at tbc short- 
est notice.

Leghorn, atraw and gimp bqiilMts and hals 
whitened and dun* up in tho best style, and ou 
the most reasonable terms.

They also keep constantly on hand a great 11- 
riely of ladies' and children 1 !! hlitt and bonnet* of 
various patterns a«
* '* » n . nc«A

'f - 1 J //•> •

~4^ -'- • t "'
-J-sL.^.'t-iiii' •m
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m«ridinj;.post your
Never trust you? money trt the hand* or 

i thai mun who will put his'own to liaciird.
• Wljeuadebt besortiwi- dUivpaf.lt aX x tl« 
,ttr«e, whether your creditor wanWH or noti
*Nevrr ask him to •"»'«» till ni>rt weeW'>

•^^m^^Mi" """ '''•''.JB.ibTSj'^

but p*y U. Sever iiwult^him; l»/ 
"S'ou «Jont want it." Puoctui»Ut)r

'trateexerckc/ana unoftVeted h'on'etty, you, 
will a«foid the fees of the lawyer and'he1 
Sheriff, K»i>i » eood report, and' probably, 
add at least ten yours to your lift*. • ,-',-.' ,1 

When a friend calls to teoyoii, treat hin* 
with tUfc'tlW1 complaisance; but if impof • 
tant businett cnll.'ypur ntten\5oo poWtelynx

___._,,.„ .,„.„. inform* his Wend* and
•. the public generally, tbM fie Kas.on band a 

1 '. large and complete, aasarlment ot
Ladfys' &P Qent^nut^mJBoois and••: ;'?"&'.'- ".'''.' Shoes. •'•'>•• /.' .• •',',,'.;'
.,••/ Atitdlf-irtMM, BOTH tt ca»t6tt*»'» po. ' 
OF alla'iniji'nf, Leathery Morocco, tUnliiig1,. &c,

er»n . »oW» from 
'skta do. " • • , 

<lo;'Munfo cortleVatv • - 
<te, doi"' calf skin*

3 £0 10
50 to

550
175

62 to' 200
-.Wo'.-

, .
.,Slioes &.p'ps, cnft)e>»i», 1 2* to 1 50 

' ' " ' - 1 50to 200dqi dpi oalf skirt, 
'•'. AViUneii'* lasting shoes full trihv 
> lined, aha ol the latest fathion, I OOto 

' DC),! & Denrn'K mOn do.

4 flotes/Vhethe r record or civ<*h; »U^ mw 
.«,,,recei.«i»orp»W,«*>f;-»ir«xp*nceV i»n«| ,''•all•If ,yflur.«lome«.ie'amnmU afe nbt.e\etf*t, 
they will not he e«»|oforiiii>le; and UEt^jjj? are 
apt con)fort»blc, llieyrwJlVnpt JUtive, '

They W» their fields, and tree* they pUrtti - 
Who»e yearly fruit tupplie* their wantjVv','. 
Their race (jro** 'up fronvft<ihful'*loBVP* ",•'• 
Their wealth increaae* with their flofet:*: ;> j >

ren 1* do.
do. 
do.

SO to

1 13 
100 
1'lB 
113

$0

• ti: B- Liberal deductions'»nd'term* e»* 
io country mercfiRnts and wholesale dealer*. '

to indulge «n fewi1pf!»Ot it U *»l>en

. «t»ble
o'fthV sqbicribfr, living hi.Keh* 

.net* Township;' Chester County, 
'Va/jWtlie'nielli of :lhfe 31«t inst., 

A 1>AHK BAY ', , .-..,,„ .nppo.ed to be aTiout 8 yeftr.o nue , .nr eet loow from our confined, inactive aiid ohl. bald face, three while feet, a very short tail,
1 * wil be

. .
SKtket Slrtiti 

V.Offers fin- SOt, «« hv» Swck.in trade,
*l(WUole«aJe pf Bctnil) consisting of Blue, 

filacld Brown, and Citron Olive Cloths: 
Blue and Drab Cojifimcre*, {fine article) Q^ 
Blue, Slcol roixied, arxl l'rench;grey 8atv~^ 

oett*. 8wan*d6wn, Valencia, Silk Und l"j 
rieitUt VMiitiBi Hoskin* WopdjIocV; _. , 

Silk, Cptlw *>»d Wollen .Glovess Cot- * 
tp'n. Lambs-wool, -ahxl woollen Hose? 
Bl»ck,nnd Blue Black Florences, (supe. 
'ribr) Italian, tlanluati Stripe and pUlrf 
LeyantUiest qros-de-Naple*, B|a«k N*h.

•Ijkiii Crapet Pongyi CircMaun*: Bomba, £3 
jittU* Linens,' Long'-Law'wri ' Shirting.

*l rt'ortins! Black Silk JId'kfs, plain and 
|Q rett bordetedi Fj»g «ilk tld'kf*.; Ulank. 
tlttriaqne)vTiiekJn'g*> Stripe*, Donieatic Mnfr 
in»; Patent 1hre*d, Sewing couon, Needles &c., 
ogelher willia genera) l »jsortment of new ami 

plain pattern Caltcoti-r-all which will be wM 
t the lowest Philadelphia wholesale pripes.. - 
' Ooimtrtr Tietchanti *W|ld do well to call won. 
nA also »ho»« generally, who want Fall and 

Winter Goods, a* tb«y i»»X-not ha*e another 
jpportunijy!' ', .-.*•.. •,•.';,./ -''•: . • , ! ; -' •

•,y$>V. 9- .Any penon* t»5«hhij»' to commence 
d^ Dry Koadi.tWncnt Nve. n^w an excellent, 
pponunity, atAhe 8t6rf, (which' together with 
he dwelling hnti.se attached to it Id for rent) i* 
otiftdere'd one of the haii<l»ume»t in the-Borough

tvitli every convenience possible, '«bd one of the 
i«st stands fo^ business. ./•;..

As (he assortment of Gpoihi i* one of the belt, 
nil laid ir> on purpane tuiuit (lie acajoh, it would

be detireabfeto sell the whole elect Jnanypef- 
on who might wi»h to'enter-the btuineaa. .'fo

dl»w)Unl;
TEN Dollar* will be paid 

Vor TWENTY l)o)*

any one who
will be niade. , ... . ,„ 

November 26,,ia3y.;

iP*|tt jSAIilL.,* * "

with our own weak and morbid fcejinijsj to 
autumn, tallow him to the field, and see the *•' ' ' ' -'•••' wi"S'"^rcns.iiriij,

I nittire and JraUpV-', • ,™'f -,-„..-— .—._..-..
- "' he ; Ibt-«le their Solionl room,.m Queen ttreet. he- 

••"•' • - . adjoining the Churchat.,1 L

jjice beside"hh family hearth where the 
tnlce of health, and joy, and plenty, re** 
fionda to the crathlnj; of the hospitable fire 

' it H then that « dl*av sickne1!* ';o<rie« over 
• whole fpinir, and w<- orp almost led to 
l<)ve that the good thing* of this life art 

not equally distributed, .-",-. 
'A tarmerVit Indeed a life .of hnppin-p.

A. M, JONES, Pret't, 
flfr ,M. A. BOYJ>. Sec'tfy. 

Drr.7.4, 1839". IS—4t.

TAILORING
PI8HLRK& WILLIAM O'l)AN 

IRL,.li*ving commenced the Tailoring busmen 
_„„,.. our friends anionB that cia«« look'i.i, at 
upon the cheerless season of winter, when] Kit. |, 

,'llie raln-or sl««t i9.rlrivi0p Hpoihst ihn win- ; ^0litit thv patroriajfe of their friends, and ihc 
' tf6w.a, and the win'! h piteou«lv hfiwliiig, and public generally, hnpinp by slriot. attention to 

Ken* Jit *e crouch ovet our rusty stoves,; imVmcos to give ifeni-r»l a ti*factioi>. 
Jo whkh the little fuel we c»n' afford; is •«»- WJmiujrion, Dec. 1,1829. 12—41. 

. »a"me<1 hereupon'the tettaln* of wh»t',w»t''.' « , "'.']. rW_j-<e^c>Wr Vouthfuiday*. anandirot.; MidjA SuppHsment to an Ordinance.
t^irrc, upon » brick, qra^ulf burnt knotty. ViWlver Supplement to the Ordinance >n-

^ jt,Wk of WOO'V an f m^K-mot,our hM1'' condl- Oiled "An Ordinanti- lo define more particular-
' iko; with 'not one. near «nd dear- friend to j )y 1ne dmiti* of the lWj*e»ses and Member* of
kheer U», wltho'ot any one that It iqterestedi Council, and IheSiinm-inienilant and CohtUblt- i jiioor w^lfurf, or that wonW be the lew -—<--•-» ----»- ' -• • -• --,—-^x,_
Itappy it wV'iwwte St) pur graven, they would.
go to their own happy hamet, ^nd' never •- 

, ^ja'in repine at arty ^f'the' rrossee 'Which 
"^Providence might send upon them. . 
' : U' it the truth that mankind art not sen- 
' fihle eitoogh of the superiority of the Fann 

"' «r'i situation. Sn re^urd to happinets, over
»very other class in the community. While
tb« merchant,, or he who Is enRBgrtl inaq-
tlt e • buiiheH. it harrassed, w ith • CM re And 

' 'iheir mind* tire as free aod clear

appointed fur certain dniir<, »ml ftxing" tbelr
r.<tmn^nB.it,nn Anrl Tti* ^itl.^v'm,PTMiBi*M I' l * . »compennttion, and

9icTio» 1. 
and

oa the -»1r that meet* UtitW* ,a* they go to 
toeir dally employment. Alter the labors 
«f the day »r« over, the hnshnndnun can re 
tire (6 hi* home, «nd er>\oy the: "luXnry of 
r«at/'' 3Wot ao the mnn of bm'meBs— he only 
exchanges perpleacing.toll for arrttiotrtreflu:-, 
tion; and while the "Ion! of the to»" .i* 
dreaming of fat o'xen arid agricultural prl- 
zt«, his eyes 'are'. gi)cfbs«d; 'and nift miner Is 
upon a stretch in «n endeavor- kb;''nveirt

of tAk'ing »J> note* n» t>|e fwok. or
:h equally UnrHeAs4nt '

trouhie* *Uo. All • th'e Mtrrof.j^oni 'are 
vruw Jgd sort tnonr wl«> -Ka-V -neiH>rr]tfr**l 
imriudetice, nor superiorulent nrc in o hope 
lets condittoti-*«*wi- t<*'«e >»ho dc* posseX 
»ht«e T«i«i«V»e*-«r«ix>>fri!l> in t)e»p»ir at |he 
Wow and tedious progress1 j« trt-e-patb of np- 
foricty and r'n'lneiic*, at»ij differ «pnj«t ex>=, 

ui ihtinaly 'ai jauch tiin*a ftxjm the hor-
-'-*. ' .-'T'* ••-•'' • '. »•• . "' ' ,

-mechjinicav-too. superior at ,m their 
_ ,__ ia lrfffSn\<S real comfort to Hther 

'•'/•'if/xhe i»bnve<ln»*e«. are continually plaeii 
'•*' With cuptiott* an'rt m.ean customers, onto- 
, , -Wx»r(l and l.ij^y apprentices, or perlup* want

V ' Agriculture hHt bfcn justly itylrd the 
",.' "nittura) ewpioyment of man;" anil bappy 

«' -would >> be, for the community if more would
- to th'w retprnt, a.s wel\ at e,yery other, ful- 

.' low nature^ the "unerring KPlOt? of truth," 
Then, instead of the city, being crowded 
with melanchuly and disappointed specula-

• tort, «»cry. purt of the country would smllp 
' tinder the hand of lm|u*try, aiid be' filled 

with k h'uppy «nd healthy population,
The Inte dlttrecsiitK tioie* will be a tourer 

' of much good, and u meant of hrinfjinp folks 
to their trnset in tliit particular, und leiid 
many to leave the crowded and anevcit 
Walks of tipeculittion, for a life of titrfulnes'i 
aod roinentn;enl.— l^ancaeier Gaz.

<if thi« Or-
, tlie Superintpiidiinl of .llie H'aterWprkt 

iihitll be chnien by bulluti and that the dty of 
ejection in each and every year, thai) he on the 
firnt StaWJ Meeting of the Council in January 
nexi, pr«cee<)iiifr llie period when hi* term of 
service commenced

S»e. 2. 'Ana be it Ordained. — That the said 
8iipcrintcnant (hall hold his office for the term 
of<?neye«r, if to long he iliall conduct liimielf 
well, in the opinion of a mxjolily of the Conn 
er!, the Mid term commencing on the twenty-

JOHN PAlFTBRSOIf.
'ito. 3O; Market Street. tViMngian, 

HAS received «n «ddinoi> to Ms lurc-e and 
general t»aortmcnt ot FALL >nd WINTF.U 
*30O1>3, which ne will aril at very reduced 
prices for CASH, Wholesale and Heiail, among 
which are

UlUK, Hlack. Olive and mixed Cloths.
A«*orttd—Cankimere* and Sattinet*.
Habit, falisnc and Menno Clolha.
Silk, Toilinet and Swansdown Vetting*. 

• Lovintinev, SiUtin, Plurenca* unii Lute-

Gro* 65* India and Grot de Naples, auorted. 
V Meriiio, and Casltmere, long and wjuure 
ahawl*.

bilk and I ubbey Velvet*, Hangup Cord*. 
Olenville, Grnon and fancy do. 
B«mbuzui«, B' mbaiette olid Kaltinets. 
Buiikcii, Flannel)*, Dai»c» and Barge*. 
Honliin, Kid, U«-uver aiid Ulack Glove*. 
Fuf Cullan, Mm'» und Lfdiea' Cloak*. 

. • Lutlir*' Truvelliiig Ifosket*, and Turtle 
Sbcll Cumbi.

inter, VenttiunandLundonCarpelinff 
nl atuvrtmcni of I'npcr llanguig, und 

friug. »ftl»V^e*s»t pattern*, with • great 
' «| Mitt aliop. gouclu.

Vhrte ,A>viit "n Second Street, near 
fa Fou. Story UuUtr, lor Sale or LI-IK . ALSO( 

' " if Lot* tn Uollaii't Ct«ck Marsh, neat* 
for Sal*. J. P.

Bt il ordained by (lit Burgetffi 
.Count;'/; of Hie BarnugK offfil- 

mitiglon, — I'liat »o mnCl< of the Piftli Section ol 
lie Supplement to rlie Ordinance to which thit 
* a further Supplement, as mnke* it the dut) 
of the Collector of thi Borottph . Tnfcr, to col- 
irict and receive the rent nr rent* seeming fr»A> 
tb.e public property belonging to the llorougli, 
and proridc* R cooipenntion for the Collector o 

did rent*, be, and the name is hereby, re'
peiiled, marie null snd vo\d< >nd the said retil* 
rihall be collected in snob manner, and by,< iiicb 
f>enon »a tlie Honiugh Council slutt liersad 
provide und dirrct,' > 

Paned nee. 3d; ]33<>, ,
JAMBS BnqrtSON, F. B, 

AUu; J. P. F»fni»MB, < lerk (t, .C.
Borough Ordinance.

An Ordinance fixing Ahc time and mode of 
election of ll(c Sluuerintendant of the Water , orh*.;.'- ..','':.' .;-.'' JT '-,.''.-. "' 

^fxrrralfi.-^-jn "TTT^fOHinaf by- ffttrB»rg«l*tj 
rf &)roaf>k'Covrictt of Hie Borvufh of WUiuing- 

ton, — '''nil from and nt't«

.. , ..
panish Uug'ht' by an experienced Freneji mat 

ter,, 4$. Drawing/ Painltnff and Embrolijery, 
erquarter t6.
Particular .attention i* paid not qiity to tjii 

m»nneiii of the young Udie*,' bat to' their" moral 
ml'religtoii* instruction. There lit one cour*e 

of Le«*oni in p»alm(tdy given in a year by a
orvhigltly competenti and * valuable Library 
irthe itae of the Young Ladies. To thoaetvho-

0m*,in in the Seminary a year or more, there will 
e no e«rt cbirge* for books, ttalionvy, or

julmodyl . Yaeatiqn during the moath of Au-u*t. »v ;>. .".-'- ^.;. '- ; . '•;. >.'• • ..!.•••. ...-- •, .
Referencoi.— In Philadelphia, H*v. Clurles 

[ooneft-HeT. Jirtne* 'l'»ttcr»on, pr. Thomas 
itch,.-C*»hitr of Jhe <Hech*nlp'> Bank, In 
VilmJnjttoii, Rev. Bobcrf Adair, ,Ue».^ ~B, .W.

.
A VALOABLJi'.Filiwina heskhy aituttion 

n |)r»iKly Wine'1 «nn*r^d;beiwe«ifi-and fimiJei 
"rom WilMingtnii^-*ALSO,r v •- : ,..;' .. • / 

A DWELLING' AND.'BAKE 
HOt[Sr%,Jh,»good.4itamlfor bu*i- 
fteas:—PowMton will be givfen oo 
the SSlh.of 3dniontli,(H'areh) nest.

fcnqulrtibf , JoiRP" IMtlJlGlHrjK&T
. . Ko. 8°,;uark«t«t, Wjlmington. 

12th Mo. 10,18S&. ; , 13—St.

In ofderta makr fullyv known in wh«, etrttna- 
tion Sw^inj'ii ;Paiiace>, u held by .theTnrdica 
prnfesiion,:t(ie. .proprietor subjoins certificate* 
Irnm gentlemen who, in ih'rir • private u well a* 
public ch»r»c,»er»,.arc deservedly ranked among 
the mqsl scientific of our cODiitrv, Tlie public, 
at well as the prttprietor of th« 1»Sn»cea. owe 
much ftfntiti'ide' to the gjrnllrmeti who have thu* 
leslillcd in iwfai'm-—.thrir.recommertVlattona hav» 
occawoned it* nw in varimis ca*«*'0f ioveterat 
corrupiiqn of the btooii, ifetcentiing to ike rapirv 
prtntratttm, which otherwise would have <l««troy 
ed iftlliable live*. Their humanity ivnd Misinte 
rrttednein in" promoting the currency of a medi 
cine found to be of Such RreAt benefit to ih 
human race, without reghrd to "its origin or own 
ership, cUims the grstcrul admiration of a bent 
ficent public.'' '>-'-'''\'f •,•'.'•-;/' ,-•;*•.••

Tin* Merticine.ha* WietinRitlM fertuqe, tt. jui 
tribute to it* great'merit, of bcTn|« recoWihciuled

Vith.the of accomplished
eacherg. .The couno of instruction pursued nt 
»i» Seminary, embi-tces ill llio uscfal uid most 
f the ornamental biinci>ea. of a, female,' educa- 'On. •"• ,.'.'.' ;<.'.i. .,!.','..: -, '•• i i> • . ': '" '- 
Tetmt of Bo«»dt-iVr'Rshihg andituUion io any 

r the coranftoii brunettes $30 perquarter'-^poyil- lu in advance:'- 1 '-' ''•;"!' •.">:'•'•'.' '.'••,•.'
Bis-^l'o'r mdiie, including th« 

se.'.f; the, Piano 912. ..For the French 'and '

Trpy batik -'

no sale 
1
1

kbROk.Scbe- 
'tady '. ", Ia2 

Lcttsingburg- bsnk •", do 
Newheifcbank do 
Newb.br, at Itmtca.. dt> 
Orange county banfc do

.
State Uuk at Cam-'.' '4«i« i •-.,.*.• ' 

at RHeibethtown 
atN.Bruo*»ick,
•4 Mbrtiatturn
•«t BuBtejf ' '• 

Banks- in Newark

Philadeirbtnka par
-, P« 

,par
co. par 
ty^W. . .
' ,••-•• -jw 

Debtw&te co. Ches ter .'.. •'.'; !,r;' 
Lancaster bank/ • 
FatmeHbkLaqcat-

ter ..;••' par 
aarrisburp. : , par 
Northampton ; par 
Columbia " . ' par 
Farmer*'bk, buck*

' 'Lj__l^Ja_u ,* I" ' , '

.... T _ < ___.— T ... _.., intending tt decline 
itMtnesS, offers for'wle his S'FOCK Qf'QOttiif 
n Delaware Ctly,coMMng<lt ':,/-- ., •,'•

DRYGOODS, '.
tintiftlMUBS, HKDI^IKB. :

QUKEN3WARE, SH6E8, tee.
Any penon durposed to commence 

miy with the good* obtain the Store Ilou»int*t
heron rent or purcha*e< toffellicr wjtli thefix- 

ture*. Term* will be. made ea»y and acconimo- 
dating. The *tand has been occupied for five 
yean, tnd i* one of the best in the place..

. In the meantime, he will diipoee 'of any part 
of thfr goofl.i «t the cost prices, for ca»b,
the 26»h of December, when, if not all disjltted 
of, tlie balance Will be sold at public sale. • ' ' 

•>'- GEORGE W. KAB8N1ER. 
Sept. |7.

Middle Cittrict bk. 
Auburn bonk 
Geneva Wank ', . • 
Ctica bank ' • ''. 
l'J»t»burg' bank 
.Bank of Montreal

9'%'
'-8

Bank of Ne*wick''-"
Trenton IntiCo, 
Fartner*1 bkl

Tranklm bank • vuafc'' ''

':»«lkJ '''" -
New Hope. 

• mis. .•'-.:V

Fatm. bk.
(iettyaborjgr 
CariW^bahav . 
.•8watata,bk. V

•dywta* 
'. •-• '•«-( 

JMtinxXcbanka - 
do eitybapk 

Antiapolls ' . 
Br. of do. at Eaiton 

DlvatFrederick-••• ,'Miwn.".".. -,.

Silver Lake no 
Northumb'er. Union

. ton; 
Oreentbu

noaaja 
S>

aroyrna' . 
Laurel banaf

.' , pat1 ' 
rioaala

Hagorstown bant '

al WiniaiB.p«tt 1 
Dank of Westminster 1
Havre 6> €**«*'• ' J 
Carolina •.;.,; ^w

GENERAL REGISTERj
In wWtb.9ub»eriber»'occupations Sea, are uuef 

,. ed wtthuut charge. . .

John P; ^ ̂ hiarl^s Wetherill,
Ofl&elatfjina of Sannxl f. WcltttriU. ft &>a

, - AT'TH» OLD tTAXll, •' ,'

BTX «6 NORTH raONT ST.,
Tb/ae door* from the Qgnier of Arch Street,— 

>'. ••'" , • •East aide,—Philadelphia, . -t .'•'•,•' - t HAHOFACTW .'
White Laad, • Ciliwi 
Red Lead,' 
Lithrage, " 
Orange Mineral, 
Chromic Yellow, 
Chromic <5reen, 
Chromic Red, 
Patent Yellow,
Sugar Lead,
Cripperas,
Bpti: Ammonia;
Aqn» Ammonia,
Oil Vitriol, i
Aquafoniti
Maritime Acid,
Kp»om Baltt,
Bid Uochellc,
Tartarle Acid,
8tipiCarb:Soda,
Corrot: Sublimate,

Window and I'icture

Dry Goods Merchants, •'.';-
JoTin R. Bn wers, & Go: No. 67 m»r'k«*»»V' ~ 
Hickb fie Blaitdy.lOl^niarket itrcet. 
S; Buzbyi 62, market'st.'- . ; • , -/ • 
John Patterson, 30 markct'fi^iW'J'1 
William M'CauUcy, Br»miyviftB:,b«rtli ajde

Alfan
' Bartett, BZ'.Market 

Jamei A-Spirk.s. , W^ .MarJ 
Some rt. /fl anirket

White.
White \ .riol, •' • v 
WetherU'-Kxt.Chincq: 
Kewne'* Mineral, 
Sulphate of Quinine, 
Tartar Emetic, , 
,£Uier Sulp: 
, do. Nitric, v 

do< AOctic, . 
De Narcotized Opium, 
Lunar Cauuic, 
Soluble Tartar, 
Vitriolated do. . 
Lac: Sulphur,' 
Acetate Mornhiai .. ' 
Sulp; MorpUia,, • .' 
Nareotlne, . ' , 'V ., .

Obos from 6^8 to 24-30,

Grocery
Joseph MendenhuJl fie Co corner of' 

and Second streets. ' ;* 
Joseph C.Gilpini 46t-m»rVct»t. -> 
lame* & Samuel Brown, 8 8tgl> stv 
.Johallicc, Brandy wine, soottuof bridge.

_!_____-, _ — ' ,,. t n , • __'. T _ __, ,' ''^i^i'V'i' _ - -tVfrfkl

Boot and
lamed L . Devon No. ~ 

27

>nr of the •puriom mUturea, made in imitation 
(if it, has tfre (cmt nqpport from the, Medical 
- " "LJ" faci'.bffers an argument «o 'plainFaculty . .
uml eoiicluiiye, tliat it needs only to bo mention
ed to enforce conviction.

FUOM UOC1 OH N. 
Profatar Aftke fnit'tattt Olid Practice of Phyiic

and Clinical Protect mthf UniverilJi/ ofPcnn-
silhtinia, Pruident i-fihe Jcademy of Medieiitit
nf {'liitaMfhiu, Uc,
I liuve ivilhjn (ho ln«l two yp«r» had an oppdr. 

timity of seeing seyerkl e*«r« of very inveterate
i\lcer«, wlileli fr.iitlrd previniuly the

tttfh il»t of March, ne*(. •uoceeding tlw time of J irpilur mode) of umtmrnt, were l|ealed by 'the' 
hi« elcqlion, in cirfh year. V'^' , o«e of Mr Swaini't Pan»c<-at tt'frf f ̂ lo be'lfeve,

fimd Dec. 2, 1B29.
JAMES BUODSON, T. B. 

•Sttttft ' J. P. PIIRMMH. Clerk I) C.
14—if.

Colored School.
The Subscriber* ulte the liberty ui apprize

the cititcnt of this borough, that a day-school is in numerous "instance* w'itTiin the jut tliree"yeiirt 
oprnetl, for le«chni|r colored ehii.lren, in th* • M nd have alw»ya found it o»t»cmely emcaoioua,
achoul rooin formerly occupied by Mr. J. C A). 
leu, in Oning!*' utrcet,- where tliey intend lo <2is 
trminute the Gr*t rudimeniaof Engliah Educa 
lion.

TJiote citizen* who may feel disposed to tend 
tlicif servant* or apprentice* to thi* *choo), may 
rely (hat every attention will'be paid in forward 
ing them in, the attainment of the following 
brinobeti vi*. Orthography, Heading, Writing, 
Arithm itic nild Enftlnh Gruaimar. The commit 
tee connidcr it luprrflnoim lo offer any farther 
lemarkanpon the uiffiilncu of education, as It 
diM'inguiihe* civilized from savire life, its culti- 
Yulion in youth promote* virtue, by creating hub 
iuuf mental discipline, and inculcating a *ei»e 
of moral obligation. Tlie Committee appointed 
to carry the deilgn of the Institution into eft'eet, 
h*v* here respectively aubtcribed thtir name*. 

ADRAtlAiiU SHADD,JACOH MOIIUAN,
TH09. McPJlKRSON, >• Commiltm. 
DAVID LABKV,'« •' 
HKNBY TAVUyt/

. (TT A Ifight school U alio Isnglil at llie same 
place.

Wilmmglon Dec. 15lh 1829. 14—If.

I'Ott
1. THE TAVKKN HOUSE now occupied 

by William P. Vi-»ch, in New Cattle Hundred, 
formerly known a* the Sear Tavern' Thi* dtua- 
tion Inivmtf heen lately much improved, willren- 
der it an ohjvpl of importance to an active and 
competent prr*nn,

3. A ;ftt(fe Two 8/ory ffriek Dwelling Hntue, 
In rhriii'iaiiR Bridge, now in the tenure of Boot. 
It L Smith. . ,

3 A FAKM containing 220 Acr«*i,one mile 
from Chr'utiaiui Iiri«lg<<, and adjoining the Turn- 
'kr mad leuilinc to Klkton. ';
»'o*»oMiun will br givrti on the 5th of March 

ne»t. . AMB,k COUPEK 
IM* jBMtle, Del. Dec, 16, 1829. 14—4t.

rnmwlint l.liave *een, tlmt it will <jryv« »n im. 
pniiunt rtmody.in *cruful(ni8, vencrtfid, and mrr- 
ourial dineatea. . N. I'airnUif, U. U.

1'ItOM DOCTOK W. GIHS»6>}. 
Prnftnar jf Surgefy in llie Unnrniiy nf Perm- 

tylvanin, S\trseon untf Clinical Lecturer to the 
Jl mi Hotat^ Infirniary, Uc. Uc. 
I Imve empfnyed the punacr* of. Mr. Swiim, 

)tis matnnee* within the la*t three year* 
hnve always found it -estvcreely eflicaoioiu, 

apecially ih Mcondary syphilis ami in tne.rcunal 
dinciisr, 1 have no hesitation in prououiKmg it 
a medicine of inettiniable value. • ',

W. GmsoM, M, D. 
FHOM DOCTOB VALENTINE MOTT, 

Prafriaor of. Surgery in the Univeriity of Ifaa 
For/i-, Surgtun ufthe New YarK- Hoipitat, (it, 
I lure reneatedly used Swalm'n panacea, both 

in the Hospital and in private practice, and have 
found it to be a valuable medicine in chronic, 
lyphilitic and acrofulou.it complaint*, and in ob- 
•tinate cuunuoun ofil-ctioni.

DOCTOR WILLIAM p.
Mfl Pro/awr of Midwifery in tilt Univtttity nf

Ptnntylvunia, (Jc. Ue. ^ " 
I have mucli pleaaurc iniaytrig I hare witneu 

the most decided and huppy cfftcts in aeverkl 
instances of inveterate diieaae fnKn Mr.' fltraim't 
punacca, where other remedies h»d failed. . 

WILLIVM P. DEWEES, M. D.

PANACEA may be had at M 
Johixon'a, No 90 Market utreet, Wilmlngton, 
(aole Agent,) by the dozen or single boUle^alao, 
9waim'» vennitage, a valuable medicine for 
wormi, biltnu* chollc, '&Q. Wiatar'c cough loien« 
get, Jujube putt? anil gum pectoral for 6<Migf\| 
and coma,. White'a Vegetable tooth ache drop*< 
Dr-Mead'4 anti dyspeptic pills, Lee'a genuine 
bilioua pillt, he. Etc with a general «»urtmmt 
of DniRiand Mcdioinet of» superior quality.

WilnVnigton, USo. 24. 1829. 15--6W.
_———————f..:,2-, ;'.'<• '••• -L-^L.

A young man a family, who li well me*

i -*rf' — r»'^r**?rw"t'n- .•" ^f
^.\Z-& *:.- *•5it /•j»i«-'*'n

quainted with (arming, (having been brought up
in this piimuit) wialiea to engage » farm"ready 
atocked, upon the aharri, : , 

Knqu'n-e ut Office of tb« Delaware AdverttiBr.
14-tt

J%>-

Drugs, iind Dje
AND EVERY 0THRU AKTICLR IN THE

Chemical and Medicinal Lane,
Being Manufacturer* of all the arlicle* enu- 

mernted under that head, Uley pledge them
al«1tr«»a tn 0>*v<»iY*» *!._!• 1\.:«... J_ _«J* at.L. ^.<L.1L.

For* & Cotfa w»y. Corner o( Ktn g «nd Thle«.
I»»HC Spear, No 73, Market-l »t
Jatiiea aimpton. No. 106 marketf-tt. : ' • *•

Millinery and Fancy Stores.
L. & I. Stldbum, No. 1, East King-it. *pp»

siM John M. Smith's Hotel. 
Mary & Elunbeth \Vbite.Ntr. 15, M.iideof

the lower market. 
8. ocM. Clark. 26. Market street. _._

, , fiotels and Taverns,
Joihuk Hutton, c.orner ot H'gh •nd Kinj

sts.

«c)vc« to supply their friend* Mid' tb« 
on the most favorable terma. 

PJiiUda. May llth 1829,

public

% \ToParenta. '
j&SBPa ffOaHfJtff, rtwpectft)lr informi the 

Udi«t«fWilmington> thai Ire nil) continue* to 
m»nulaoture : • >r , , , • . .;
Ladies, Miss«f, and Children's.

BOOTS AND SHOES, /
Of the lateat pattcma, umltr hit own immediate 
inapecuon, tu that all hi* talent* ahaltbe em 
ployed to render to hia. cuatooiera aaljaTtct'iqn, 
both in article and price. '','.' 

, RU e«(abH»hment u at the North Bait eoHwf 
of Murker and Third atreeU.

Oct. 15. - . , «—>tf.

Soap & Candle Manufnettirers.
Balixton Or Bancroft, 

oraogp-st*.
corner of thir,o and

Enoch Roberts, corner of Orange rad' ' 'streets,
• Carpenters.

Joseph Seeds. Broad, above Oran%e.«t.
. •:'' Watch Makers.

ZibaFerrit, 89 marketjtt-. ".'•','>.• 
Charles Cant>y,83 markeVst. • ' ^ > 
George Jones, 25 marfeet-st.

Siiyer Smiths and

and Medicines.
GUM ARABIC, very superior 

quulityi Sulph, Quinine and Pip- 
erinc with »H their compound*. 
Sulphate and Acetate of Morphi- 
um. Black Drups,—Denarcotiz- 
od Opium and Laudanum i QUCra- 
ton, &c._ .

Panacea,
Alterative Byrtip, for the cure of Ulcer*, 8cro- 

I\i1a, tie. La Mott'g Qough Prop*—.Cough Syrtip. 
White's Vegetable Tooth Ache Drop*-*» certain 
cure ai*l a retlorer of decayed teeth—by th* 
doxcn or tingle bottle. 1'atent London and 
American Court Pluitter. AdUe»ive plaitter 
aprpad pn fine muslin.

White MutlarJ Seedi Seidlitz and Soila Paw- 
derit Hu)l'* and Stl-atton't 'patent and common 
Trub«et. ,

J. B. ha« prepared Tincture and Wine of Col' 
ebieum, from the fVeilrrboti Oaliam Copaivt) 
Itctin and Solidifiudt fre»lv extract of CicntAi 
Chloride uf Lime) Chloride of Sodai Solution 
of Chlorine, for prctorving d««d bodiea and 
(•learning ulccro.

Ail other CAemi'M/ or Medical article* oan.b« 
fumiahcd \y holesnle or ItolniUt '

JOSKPH BRINGHURST'S, 
• .Wo. 87, Market itrect, Wtlmington.

9th mo. 3d, 1829.

PRZMTXKO
Or r.VEBT

Neatly and eipe- 
ditiously eiecut- 
ftd, on moderate 
terms, at the of 
fice of the Dela- 
'ware Advertigcr, 
,-Ro.fll, afarket. 
irtreer, Wil»io»

Joseph Draper, No. 77, market-»t.
Ourriers. m

James Webb»pis'>n between Ownge and'

Cabinet Wftrehoilse.
JohnFetriH, Jr. shiplcy, between 3d and 34 
Willittip. Jones, corner of front' anfj ahipley''• : •'

MISCELLANEOUS.
MACBINK CARDS.—William Mamh^ll Ma- 

lurr, ut the old'and long established ttund. 
No 40, West High it. 

W./icelnHrlK/itinff and Plough nm/tfrrg-^—An 
thony M'KeynoWs, in Frehchi abovrBrcud atrects.' 1 ', - " •.'•••-'' '. • • 

fla*<r.~Miller Dunott, 105 Shipley st. 
Surveyor ofLttnd,-and Contkyan<;tr~-'Lt+

Piim-y, No. J22, Market-street. 
Ptetigh Making and IWiechjirightinf. 

Abriiha.-n Atoerdice, corner.of Murket end '
Jron and Coal JWcrrAa/if—Thomas Caret*

Jr, 39k Shl ly-at, ' 
Thomas C. Alriclis, Fancy- Hardware,. Tk»

and Sheet Iron Manufacturer, itornor ot 
' irjarkct. and second streets. 
Jacob Alrlcha, Machine Maker, corner of

fthipley and broad, streets. 
frail Jfoundry—Mahloi) Bett*, corner o<

Orange and Kent-fit*. ' ; 
Conveyancer—rBenmpiin Ffitria, at the cor

ner of West and Third streets, 
Patent ffau and Grain Jiatcet, andfiafont

Grain Cradles.—Joshua Jolip-aon (!e bou.
uniftkera, Pike-Creek Mills. ' ";'x 

Livtry SlaUe—Kej)t by Huaon 8w*yDe, Ip
8hipte_y tt. above Qtiuen. , ,. 

China, i>/a«* and Quccntyare . 
DuvldSniyth, 68 market at. 
£>rufffift tjf CAfrii8(,*JtCnuif

65 tnarket at.
"ete<* Alright, M, market •

jiofc

r T* * '' **•* f,t

'..> •' ^

.. JiirtlAr'-^Li . .'i
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